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rcnn \ai oi the ouaiantine embargo 
e l nit*-. Males on < anadian rattle. 
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n> ii ■ v 1 j 11. i, .my nriiin uai | 
i. an;. !>■ s. .j. wlimii 1m .ill t-M.hs 
nx j.c ■! s n a rT ike riT■ mistmiy inuii j 
n % mi i"- <-•. s11m. 1 In* •!» .■ m* ii ymiu 
ii .•' ii t.'-i- n,.i shall bo pmnshou 
‘•V M I| My MIsMll.l > ills 
Mini a -r:s-a: a.oiii i;,<\ v .-i-iliny t hn-e 
! ii '•••• "ii seashore fisheries lias | 
i1 iii■ i up its duek.et and is prop trod tu 
ii.. t s 'ii. op it. 1 i.o miiinitoo voted 
_-i t t. pis'- a mm: a! law j.;i\ :no a bounty 
1 !■•■:• i 11-.id •• 11 a [ s -lailio, leave to 
v. oi i: ibko; ..'.amis ii ave 
t" a’;;.! o. I" o\to!ld tlio Seining IlUo 
limit it t\\ m ms ;u < \»se.( ba\ : same, to 
a 0,1; :; -o. IIIII O !. i' n 151 o' 1 1 I ta\ : 
San ! listor t raps si.a 11 in a In iooatod 
!os* t. a. 'i .o |, ot I !ish woir. 
i'i •• oi.ina .II. 1! batiks and bankin': lias 
.5 od oio o! •' II 1 in la 1. 1 hat dopi.si- 
I'll-' -diu dt'.s m-t n of tin- wit’n- 
lira »v ;• •! '■a ms o\i .-! s.-o san io. hilt 
aaa in t t,e law n reiat mu ■> savings 
j | HiiHinU. < "II a: roaO' i as to.I { 
| tss, A i'i" and Si m is. t •. ail road 
n ait's I slam't an I >oor 1- .ml telephone 
tin as', v.-s. 
t."'. T e a \ e s > d tin- past \\ — k unto 
a t: 11 111(. bill r« at■ tijj a now : sb and 
H n p.<; tiijoiit u i in ■ asod saiarios 
f nmii'si.'iiors lms passed both j 
bi'.i m In s, bo mat tor ,t .m appt oj.riat ion is 
■ | •" lit ri'i'Sl .od Somor hitler To 
f! nk o at. 1: n in'.oi st.....! t hat t no < om- 
iiiit too v. "i t .: s union a P j. a,t a.tt as 
s in p i'o.i .".a;, in 1 In- session. 11 i* 
:, i. n: 11 that tin oxpotnlilliro of this sum 
wo;)’,.I 1.0 al; o,. oi out lius IloSS invest Illottt j 
tor the Slate. 
There was a l.gbt ..U .'lain mv of both 
! brandies of the i« gislat in Satin day liiorn- 
n g In the 1111' s* ■ fbe committee on shore 
Hellenes were ordered to iiu|inre into tue ex- j 
i tedieiiey ol the t-11;*< t in. it I •■! s.ene law eg- i 
ulatmg tin- parking of Auiern-au sardines 
and other fish. The bill changing the riose 
nine on partridge was assigned for Wednes- 
day, and that for the treatment of alcohol- 
ism in county jails to Tuesday. Both ilouses 
adjourned to Tuesday. 
The House Tuesday passed a hill which 
makes it illegal to catch, kill or in any way 
destroy, either for market, sale or canning 
purposes, at any season of the year, lobsters 
wlmse length according to the customary; 
ti tdr measure, is less than 10 1-2 incites. 
The hill was opposed by the eanners. 
Soil. *locl t\ Sheppard in Fort. 
SIIK HAD liKK.N MIYKN l'l*. LEFT HAMPTON 
Roads fe.il l for <p inly imint with 
coal. HI.own FOR 10 DAYS REFORE HOWL- 
IN’ M MALES MEN AT TIMES HAD HI T HALF 
A SLIDE OF HR FAD A DAY. 
New York, Mareh .'. The three-masted 
sehooner .1 oel F .Sheppard came up the hay 
to-da.v in tou of the Philadelphia tug Frank 
\\ M mm. 
Sin* sailed from Hampton roads Feb. 4, 
wiih < o;ti from Norfolk f-r l^uinev point, 
Mass ami had md since been seen nor 
heard Ir m. 
It was supposed that she had be» n lost in 
tlf F- binary blizzard Her master, Fapt. 
11 \ i» u.itos. altei arranging w .1 h tlie tug 
Slorn. K;ug to tow him t. ty.iimy point, 
to.d to.- siorv of his •" '• days' v< .y age. 
Ti.e g :i Ml •linnet <d «*n Fel It was 
u it i. t spume I. /" to tin- ;ugg ng ami 
O'. KS I" 11 e living jib a lid (ores a.; w ele 
iilow n ti riId...ns. 
r blow inereased !« !.• n e, a mi the 
I! '• K 1 •; !■-. b. 7 the 
!U Mi, na b d, W as ilir'.Vll aW.iy ..Mid 
•• -« h. •' uo\ e t. and laeeii the gale lor 
;• :me up In !’• 1 >. lb there w ei e 
b ssi ti- t 'aw estoflv ga'.i-s, wlueii 
of hoout-r t" tin- i'.:-.; ward An- 
u b-'.- to -an I'.oi be. m b«.nt. and t.los, with I 
: v ug ...1 and jib, was lanu-d aw ay, and 
" I Kl a :..lt slh \\ .IS 11.i;ir.]i'(I I y 
1 
leg it W a.'bed o erboe.rd * \ ety t lung 
p v d,. o-ek, mi iaduig tw o water asks, 
-■ •• i- at and broke it from the 
da’ -. wi t w i- t d i-lit '-t shape. j 
\ ,. .- bind t" t.'.e boat, however, Mild 
I U ; M a .tern and was toVVed. Tile jib- 
1 1 ■ 1 w sprung. 
Ib'ov .ms dad run short, and tin- eight 
a s’.- I" m ::! down lifst to t Wo sliees of 
1 ii ad .y then "in atal finally to a 
half. 
Tin- a in i' ’a ;is rnii.uic int" Iiit ;it tin- rate 
•!’ a> ii! 1 .(Mai strokes ail hour, ami the ai- 
1 
im st >i .-ii na n were kept hi;sv at the 1 
imn-i-. 
1 > aaies followed the north- j 
v, ami ('apt. I >am-ds stlidded before j 
the in t. s:\i- his i-ssrl from further strain, j 
a' d -p .!)'_• to ill: a* l’i >ss Some steamer ply- 
p..; n »■ u;h* Windward Islan sand New 
Y irk Iron, w 'ia>m he uld se« ure food. 
T ■: si la. da\s tin -diserval ions eouid he ! 
taken, and w lien linaliv tin* aptain locate*! ! 
In* position In was loll h.s N, lat la or 
i.i'tw i-i-ii coo ;ij|d Tnc m a s oft Saml\ Hook. 
On I'. I'd In- spoke the sdn.oner Annie 
(i f I; i-i n, i u in he!' laden, and hound for j 
1* 11,1 a * 1 i p 11 a. 11 er deck lo.ni had been wash- 
ed a\\av, and sin- was herself pinched for ! 
pi-o C'-ni, hut sin- sent 1" p-uinds t heel, 
i n.!ii\ ami other stuff to the Shep- 
pard 
If V a '-ss s-as imnhl-d the sehooner 
while the wind died out and little ; 
> im .s c a!.: he carvii-d for tear of ns heina 
: ia.-d.ed shreds will the rolling of the. j 
craft. 
.• a as w-rkino ahmp under two try- ! 
sn s -p ■; l-'i'csad, wln-u, on Sunday liiaht ; 
o-i ni'lo.s south t Sandy Hook, the ! 
_• us a a sta ann-r were seen. 
i- d Inal run m.t aaain, and the i.t u were 
_P v. d< sp,-ra in. Torches iuei he.-n 
p pc-. : ikum and Tiirpeiitila* These w >- -• 
p licit. and tia- V. ;.;Mic of :h.- -..uk«*\ .-u- 
'I -• >ti aun-r drew near tnd p --ved to he 
!'i *' New Volk •-• t he ( Pile ill- p l: d !- u 
and V.pr I *ai a-'- s that 
i -Ml | pr- i\ is ,c;s 
nr -1 :.t V\ -: « on in ,. 
h W .V.;. ! st. \Y .• ■ ■: *. \ 
n !•> > V -:, > ■ K tile S|;i! Hie .lit 
•’ !’ 'V. go M [ i t i if iiVol!, 
<'• •• 1 ».• -ii. drill of t !.,• Ax- j 
V i; >• i tli !! g to Older w a * f. v 
.1, >' :’o; .rail e i. marks. In tl:e a I i>. •... of I 
k •:'!!•.{'!•' I > t i \v -I I ii. A. Stinson was a ,ed 
b- > !:*' S-' r.'Laiy's ehair. Tin- report of the 
isi iio-itiNg, at North Siarsport, v. as read 
iitid aee.-M.d. '1 hr- eoimiiiUer on t.lll* and 
1'1 a--e of next meeting- Cmrketl, t hit »rd 
ita i 111*■ h = iri; reported as follow s Tone, 
Ju. 'dll ] : iee, llmia.sr. T‘ ommitt. .- -.f 
ar 111geni»• uts ho the next meeting is < >.nj- 
r;ides Piper, M> Kern ami D Iwortli. Re- 
marks were made by Comrades bmiton, 
sip.-tn er, t'iiiford, Richards and others. 
"Fail in lor rations" was m-xi m onler. 
Pi ni|>tl\ at one o'eloek ilie meeting was 
ag in idled to order. l.'onii nle Dawson 
m -!e his usual interesting remarks. A 
pro^iain for 1 he oeeasion had been piepared 
by Wanvii Post and was earned out. with- 
out a skip or break. Following is the pro- 
grain: Singing, Grare T.unt.-r, r. «•., A bee 
Pmkard; re.. Lizzie linker;* rer, Gr.ee 
dhiompson ; dialogue, “That Terrible. Cliild,'' 
L:da Nas -u, Grare Thompson, Fplnn kno- 
land ree.. Flying Jennie's j..,st Leap, May I 
Leson ; ree., Richmond on the Janies, Clara I 
Kueelami ; dialogue, '• Aut.t Deborali in tin- 
City," by 101In Nason and day Leson ; ( i'liis 
brought down tin- hmise.t poem, “Suspend- 
ed," Sadie Jellisi.ii ; ree., Clara Kueelami: ; 
song, F D. Raker, ree., May Leson. K — 
marks war. u: eh- by Comrades A. F. Niek- 
erson, 1 M-ket t, WeiiT worth, Coleord and 
( ouiits Attorney Rowdeii and were listened 
t" witn in lie 11 interest, as were also Mrs. 
P ;mer, Durham and others. t omr.ide j 
Charles F tia d sp-ke feelingly of W inter- 
p"!t. t: e t'-o n from wni.-li he enlisted tlnr- | 
t> -1• nr -ae ago. A \ ote of t hanks w as ex- j 
1 -ini' d lo Warren Post. ,.ud the .hr /, us of j 
W i.’-:.ort for the manner in wh.-ii they ! 
Cite-1 a lied the Association. A. S'Ii.nsoN, 
-Seel'd iry, pm i.-m, j 
l’i;> Ii-.khv. (.lie. Lvamiei ILini- 
iji'iii ml will ami ('apt .1. S. II liiinmii ami 
\\ :ii- isited Orchard i )t>\v ami wile of Mon- 
roe 'a.st Sitmlay-Miss Nina Kingsbury «»l‘ 
Fr-ankflirt visited ,M iss (): inua 1 [a: diug .ast 
Weel,. 1» B. A.Vel a id .Jiimes lhMlovau 
went liar Harbor last, M mlay 1*' work 
on stone. M r. On in Luke ami wife visited 
at Mrs. L.'s fatiie.r's, Like (.’roeker of Stock- 
ton, iast Saturday ami Sunday.... Miss () i- 
ranna Harding returned to school at Bucks- 
port, M in i) filth. She will graduate tins 
term.... Mrs. Annie Avery is very much 
better.. M s. Fannie Wilson, with her son 
and littie daughters, went to Bath iast Sat- 
uniay to join ( apt. A. S. Wilsoii,.. Mr. Eli- ! 
gene Barnes and wife an i Mrs. Susan Ginn 
are on the mending hand.... Several from 
this pan e attended the Slipper the Ma.SOtlS 
gave at Winterport last. Friday night.t he 
Ladies’ Circle met with Mrs. Manley Ginn 
last Saturday night. Thirty-five, were pres- 
ent and all pronounced it a good tiim .... 
Mrs. Albert liarriman is having a very had 
cold.... Several from this [dace went to 
Stockton iast Thursday to attend the fun- 
eral of Marion liarriman. 
The Helfast C-ity Election. 
The municipal election Momlay March 
11th, drew out the largest vote cast in this 
city for many years, and resulted in the 
election of Edgar F. Hanson, the nominee of 
the citizens' caucus by a plurality of 170 
over John M. Fletcher, Republican. The 
contest was sharp and workers on both 
sides had been active since the caucuses, 
which were held March 1st and 2d. 
In each of the wards some candidates ap- 
peared on hi it ii tickers, and in Wards l and 
•”» both parties nominated the same tickets. 
In Ward f>, linwi -r a contest was started 
against A. A Hud ! ir Alderman and 1 M. 
Ferry fur (’mine im.i and enough split 
tit 'acts w if cast tu a use a tie bet ween Mr. 
Hind and ii', <•]"miicut, J. IF Stin,mi, and 
to elect Tnoma, I.. Sl.uto over Mr. Ferry. 
These "pposit iuti ami.dates Wctc ict regu- 
larly muninat-sl and t'c-i mimes did m-t ap- 
pear uii t he printed ballots, but w en- voted 
t"i by writing in nr by stickers. \ mw 
e1 e• t:■ iu fur Ahi■■'■mail has been urdered lor 
Wed ucs lay Me Jo i i. Mr. Stinson has 
ibid nun, licit a .pi- but Mr. ! n 
bis- i<* cm--: t i: c I'Utcsi, aga.ii, m.-;i the 
election Will be 11 1 ciy t-'I'lllill. ’ll.- R. aid 
"i Regisl rat ;uii w i iH• in si ssiun ;i; us.ml 
bears Sat ti: day and Monday t. revise the 
..sts and "ii Tuesday to compete them. 
While t he pul is ,.;. ..pen the R<> mi wml he 
in session tu .-na-d errors, ‘a.iri- s W 
I' idle tie k has hern r-,. j pea ut< d < 1..,. r j; an 
of t he 1 Midi" nil lie acain-y unt ii thc 
(. o\ erta *i a ppuuit s. 
Foiinw .ug is the vole I'm the arious can- 
didate,: 
l<*l; MAYou. 
Wards. 1 2 J 4 Total. 
John M. Fietch. r. lid 1J0 10.H :.7 r,i»4 
Edgar F. Hans n 2-S'. 1J4 Kb 47 mi 
Total. :,M 2S4 247 loi log 117S 
Spoiled 1 •:i dots .1 V» o II lo iij 
rcl; U.iiKUMEX. 
Y Ot<*. 
Wartl 1 i.elala I .Shales. IT.' 
!• ran. is I i. Weieli. JOS 
'J llanrrolt ! I. « mint.1*57 
.1 allies I' M e 1\ eeli.1 1 
< >v. en (. W lute.l:;r» 
-1- Wii, s S. Hall'll. lll-J 
Y U JUst US A i I II I'll. 78 
.lam, 11 St nson. 7s 
Kt Ul a M II.MKN. 
Ward 1 W .; lain K Keen,*. 1 *;r» 
('i.a 1 is 1 i. t'• •< >:ii lis 104 
l’< ■ l; Kedman.Jit. 
1 nl'l eia,- 11. K MOV. it* 'll U 
'J -. > Farrar. _’su | 
* IA riper. 11'.'! 
F: ink 11 May,.. pu I 
--Wi.il TI Y\'. Fates.:MT j 
Fhat i,H Waterman... ill 
17 jar M F unninjh m: 1:; 
! .* a n e'S !•' Sheldon.pin 
lo he: 1 l'{ ISs. 101 
'• 1 Sier T ( U ! »ti 11. Oil 
l. u 1.. Ferry. 
1’ 1 im.is i. S1.1;te. 7< 
st H* a,i. ro'iMi'i 11;i;. 
W; 11 ll Y F. S 
hi lir,,s .•>. ‘i: hiorn.I. 
F. h*-i t ii. -.UP 
•’ 
., !• I'.:t u• Sop 
7 s 
’• 
j ii O SOI 
W .... M 
< l a: as i i ,!s.. 
K 117 
: < wi 
u 
A oh 'ha 'I P 7 
Felv. i 
A ... 1. 1; jo 
•oa,a I .!! '.A 
O'-:.' ■: '• I 
h- Wi i:;.m I i h J.j 
1 > i. was:;. ...... 
W i: ! hi u I.. S., ; j 
AiJsi t! A -J O 
J A I i:u 11. J 
N 111.. n'". ! 
S\ i. M ’! a .. ,,'T 
J"I.U A. !..■!! .•.|4H 
i -lo |.i. ii .mi 
J -S en< I’. F I. 1 J 
ini-: M-.w <n a : ,: s 
< •'!' Tile and: iate.- !. May a i I ,: .. 
all tie A dm n m i: and !• -a (Van 
nil'll lia\e lead previous ■ \pen-liee in the 
('lty t'oii ueil Mr. iiat!-'n 1 as s.-rv-d one 
year in ea> 'a !• aid. A el- »"11■ n-emet C n nit 
and Hatch have u. Aldermen's 
board betore; Mr. W- has h. rn u 
t lie Common ('"iinoi ea s and Presi- 
dent id the beard t w >e,,rs. I ’, 1111 t he Ai- 
de rmalii. Candida;*- ir ui Waid have j, 
experience in that li"iid Mr. Whit.- served 
in ; he Common • Visa ; s. vend yeais. 
.Messrs. Farrar, .Siu-ei- a Fuss and Shiite 
of the Common Come have been in the 
board before. The othe: Coiiiieilmen are 
new Messrs. Wn ! C mo.i. Mat h. Far- 
rar, Slnddoii and Fuss m the City Coun- 
cil for 1 S'.>4 r» 
Messrs. Sibley aiiii Il o. 1 are Their own 
SUi'ie.-sol S !ii tile School ( oiu not tee, Messrs. 
Ellis and Putnam are n< u men, and 1 »r. 
1\ 1 1 j*i fe, though he has not ! *> «• I. a member 
i>l tlie board as ..I present oi^ani/.td, was a 
member I the School Committee several 
years undi r the mil law. The oilier mem- 
bers, who hold oti r, are .1 1 i. Howu s, 1 i. S. 
Piteliei, C. F. Hum. F. C. Me rriam and F. 
W Fills. 
I 1. K( H >N Ki 'flu Ks. 
There W ere no deleel e ballots in Ward 1. 
May »r-eiee*. Hanson was id years ..Id eie< 
t ion day. 
One voter neglected '<• \ >ss Cm he id of 
his ticket, out \vr .te in- name :n the margin, 
aud missjiel led hi s .. A n lia :m 
11 is ni eil i 'i d hat F a v wid he a .-rv 
wiii require lier.-i. in a! ue.uu hr .n:e 
tl.lt 11 ’cnee. 
A i!! m tgh tin r< wum in* •» than tin- usual 
amount of cutting of candidate* n. A' r. i 1, 
ami ;i very largt vote e.i>t, hut tim e sti k- 
t-rs were used, the voters prelernn.g lo write 
in tie names. Very lew b:m. Is Weie spoiled 
One peculiar feature is reported ot tins 
election. Twn voters alter taki ig their bal- 
lots and enlering tin- booths, returned the. 
ballots unmarked to he clerk* and retired 
without, voting. They evidently couldn't 
get it through 1 heir hair. 
Tin; whole number of registered voters 
in this city was 14-4. Of these 117* good 
and oil detective ballots were east, and two 
men retired without voting after being 
cheeked, making a total of lL'ld voters at 
tin; polls, thus leaving hut -11 who were 
absent from the city, or who, being in town, 
did not \ ote. 
Several ballots in Ward a were marked 
defective and thrown out, in which there 
was no other defect than voting for a person 
for some office for which he was not a candi- 
date, evidently mistakes of the voters in 
placing stickers on the ballots. Several 
others, defective as to one candidate, were 
thrown out entirely. The nature of these, 
however, was such as not to affect the gener- 
al result, or even to break the tie, hail all 
been counted so far as they were correct. 
As is usual after a political victory the 
small boys, with some older ones, had an in- 
formal celebration Monday night. They got. 
a small cannon belonging to John DollofT, 
which they loaded ami fired several times 
between s p. m. and midnight, and had two 
or three bonfires. There was also some ell 
ringing, horn blowing ami other noise such i 
as the youngsters enjoy making whenever 
they can find an excuse for it. A camp 
owned by some ho\s near Tin- steamboat, 
"barf was burned early in the evening, 
Considerable glass was broken by the eon- i 
mission "f the cannon, 14 lights being broken j 
n the I’i111■ 11:x House and 1 in the North j 
Church at cue discharge. 
Meeting of the County Grunge. 
^ a a 1m Ijiiiiiii Pomona (i range met .Mareh 
.iili witii Northern Light Cranm*. W inter- | 
!'"rt. The attendance was very light owing i 
To tin' condition of the .'..ads, Northern ! 
Light Grange lately added is fe t to the! 
length of their building, making it now :ia j 
h> f>4 leet. 1 he lloor in the new part and a \ 
narrow strip in t' M part is raised smile j 
two feet a ho vi •• u,. n tloor and se«I for a 
dining loom, .- mm There are folding 1 
and scenery, anil it i- .. of the largest ami j 
most convenient lul .s :i count North- 1 
evil Light has three ,.ii< ompanies or- 
gani/ed from its nienihi rs and as it is one of 
the largest Granges in the county, with 
plenl\ of good material to draw from, thev 
must have very interesting meetings. 
The Comity Grange was opened at the 
usual hour. Tin* only Pomona odieers pres- 
ent were tin* Worthy Master, Secretary and 
Ceres. Tin* other odices were li I led i*y North- 
ern Light Grange. T1 e address of welcome 
was given hy SNter l>yer:fml the response ; 
hy Brother Bhu k of Granite Grange. The 
following Granges weie reported: Northern 
Light hy George Bit. hie; Morning Light, 
Monroe, hy Kred Parker; South Branch, 
Prospect, by Sister Ginn; Granite, North 
Searsport, by Sister Black B.tehie, Waldo, 
by C. A. Levanseller; Eastern Star, Hamp- 
den, Penobscot county, by Brother and Sis- 
ter Carter. 
A class of 18 were instructed in the fifth J 
degree. Remarks for the g.1 of tlm order 
were made hy Hr s. Ceorge Ritchie, C I 
Welds and Sister Carter, After the usual j 
'•"on reeess the following literary entertain- | 
merit was given: Dec., Albert Clarke: Re.\, 
Dais;. lobby; I ,, Charles Clements; Song, 1 
Rida Campbell, Daisy Libby and Edna Clem- : 
ei'T >. L. Ada May 1 >\ er Dee., \\ all. r | 
Clark. Hi". C. Welds recited a poem ->l his j 
own in j » mg. Tlic pieces were all very 
Tla station hy M'Ss D>e; >l,< vmg 
-n ■ I dent and training. '1 .juestmn, 
d. ■ isg g i u.d p. in 11: ni ids," w as 
•' I'. 1> ■' *; ••>. 11. s i; d w ! el a ;J ■.,■>{ 
(. ■ v j’ i!:: > a. 11 > 1111 St at-, had ... !. husd 
:: a ■ .u •. an etcum.ns -.,j sv <• 
si > Id ! 1\ N ! a .lid I\-„ s 
k 
p m. lep I. V si. id MU’, e 
h1 Then road- id \ \ 
liters •. .; .: 
7 
? v ■... p 
S' ■ me er,. To In; ai m;, loads. 1 | ,• 
'gi:t e 1 ini; d Lean as wed. a d 
1 ‘•'teasing .i 1. 11 ! a tin- tnne w.as 
"HUdg W aril WC Wollld be oMipclicd to 
I'll, al belt* re ids a ml w s .,uid be on t he 
b b. ut t ■ ;at w e did not ham- bear 
t b. \V i,. de landed. Id. Carl. tla 'light 
! Iiel e shod !d he some ,S\ stem n boll! Ida 
Tie nil j Ui V i-w s w ef- boil t tla ... him as 
Hi. liit-diie’s. 
The topie, "That farmers’ wives work 
hanler t an their hnshands," w as tpcin >1 i 
h;. Sister C ray, follow ed hv Si-n-rs White, 
Carter, Rates, and 1. < ampb.di, Dy.-r, 
ih> mps.ui and W elds. The dis, ussioii took ; 
rather a laughable turn. Northern Light : 
Crange fui joshed r\eeib-nt linear through 
the meeting. A oS' oi thanks was given 
Northern Light Crange fore urtesies. 
’1 la- next meeting will be with Equity 
Crange, Heiiast, Apr ! dth, with the follow- 
iug programme 1st, opening ex.-r. is< j 
address of a nne l.\ Sister Ida Maiming 1 
a l'. a. ■' i»\ A. L M mlgett L report of 
(i a n g es d. eonlerrng lilt h degree; tl, e- 
ma !;s for go. d of t!,. older; 7, app-intm, nl 1 
of ■oinnnttee. ,s. noon recess; question, ; 
“Resolved, That it is the man and not the j 
farm that makes success possible." AIL, D | 
A. Wa.llni; N, ,'„ ,1 1C Ins: lu, t. .. ,"\Y hat 
crops .should dinners raise to teed in ir stock 
tlirougli the winter," to lie. Dpi I.ed by l.oret- I 
t' 1 la;, ford ; 11, r« unimim" ofA !.*■ pr..gramme 
to be furnished by Equity Crung-•. 
I lie W at.ervi I It* ihiection. 
ini'. > v < e > v i: i; N .m i:.\ r si 11. i. : 
I Re pltbih ill e:ilt> 11 d a '-S lei ■ 11 ! 
'•oilnri!it’.' n and an :»11»«• ■ ! board "!' oduea- j 
on in \\ anl 1, \Y.it<w at Monday's 
eleeioui. I'li irsday brou-M a pet :i :on in tin* 1 
S | >!’ e U e 1: 1 ! i'i:j,ril t 1 counsel. Ill'll. 
K F. W*ddi, o maiidaiuus I comne! tin- | 
ward eicrk !■> isme t.» them » 
•‘lection. IV.• |>. -1 > t: u ask'd tor an njum- 
tioil rest, until** the 1 teinoernt> candidates 
for couneiimeu In in taking their se ts. The 
aet •(»«! a 1 "Se o\a r a dispute as to till iej'.liit \ 
of hallots t innwn ..nr hs the "!rt n odie,-is 
On tli* tat e of the returns the l temucrut ie 
candidates Were success! til lt\ "lie and lire 
Votes I'-'j ecta\ e! V 
dlldee W. \Y h t rhouse ciVe hearing 
Friday, at which llou. K. F. Weld* appea red 
for tin- Rcpu ilicaus and !;r•.w :: X: Johnson 
for tile 1 >ciil"i rats. Fi^ht.cen del'ee; m* v oles ; 
Wei present ed t > the judin*, which ware, j 
thrown out l.\ the warden. Tin- jud**e de- ! 
eided that t of tin >c sl'oiiid h.,v. hccli j 
counted, six tor tin Repu5ide.au candidut s' 
and four for tin Oeniocrats. These »*ive the I 
Republicans me councilman, a ward eicrk, 
const aide and niomb. rs of the hoard of educa- 
tion, and to the Oeniocrats one councilman. 
This decision renders the political complex- 
ion of the Waterville city council a tie on 
joint Fallot, tile mayor beinj* a Republican, 
and having tin* field to vote, and tin- "Id Re- 
publican cit\ olticcrs will hold over. 
Maine Men and Women. 
Maine lias a right to feel proud, tlu re is not an- 
other state in the Lnion ran boast such a trio ol 
songsters as Karnes, Nonliea and Cary, (Lowell 
Times. 
We are pr.md <*f them. Maine is a great 
state to raise men and women. Her soil 
may not he as fertile as the prairies of the 
West, her stony hillsides may lie bleak and 
hoi commerce may he of comparatively lit- 
tle consequence, but her sons and daugh- 
ters are the pride of every state in the L’nioii 
and some of their names are honored the 
world over. [Portland Express. 
< M>ituary. 
The funeral services of Mrs. Edna Pab- 
bidge were held at her late home in Winter- 
port Friday afternoon, eondwt.-d by Pev. J. 
P. Simonton. The house was tilled with 
sympathizing friends and the floral offerings 
wen* very beautiful. Mrs. P.tbbidge was an 
excellent woman, a good mother and a kind 
neighbor, and will he greatly missed. She 
"'as an enthusiastic lover of flowers and cul- 
tivated them extensively. Her garden was 
famous throughout the town. She lea,os a 
son, Frank, and one daughter, Mrs. Adda 
Flemant, with whom she lived. The follow- 
ing j !.in written by her hum -. Mrs, Ella 
Stap > of E\ < iett, Mass., was r« ad at the 
funeral ; 
TIIF r.V AND uv. 
A li- iv sweet faces ill tile sunshine 
I-o. U ta: oiigli lira' e,i > door, 
Ann 1!11* feet of waiting !»*.,«t ones 
M.ik*- soli, music e\enmmc ; 
When the \\ run heav\ laden, 
Ad t.hei mi d ns ,‘st aw a v, 
Finding peat s ! I- ;d! the re,,!' -. 
-Vi n-h Ii;iv. lid1,-!: iiav :;r. 
Where t h N'i'get 1" <j:iiVcl\ 
^ la-re e;n h he;: rt forgets its ; nil, 
Ami the sad am! patient la. e.s 
I »reak into giad snu.es aga •» 
Wli-'i'r *■;■• !i tend am .,! .mi !, i.og.'d 
In the shadow s it.--re In low, 
Shall re-kindle into sunshine, 
A ml a gram! fruit ion km uv 
Where w ith love and hh ssed vsp.e 
Kvcr\ wrong is swept aw am 
And in ;d! the glad forever 
Fight will Iie\ er lose its sv\ a\ 
\V here sweet w aters ever ripple 
1 'on mi about a sunny si.. 
All I 1)0 storm -an mar tee Mils;. 
ST.ailing < nr Through open d- a ; W lu re The liowers al e e\ 1 .* ,.e _- 
W ith a tragranee swe* t iml r o 
Where no laid is ever blighted, 
Not a stem forsake!;, hare. 
There some da\ my tmy iife sp;u'i;, 
Floating nut as bird lings tly 
Shall discover all the lo\ ed .'lies 
In that sunny “by and by." 
Charles V. Follett died at his home iu 
South Montvilie, Tuesday. March l'J; i;. alter 
being eon lined to his bed four years from j 
paralysis. He was born in Wellington. Me ! 
May 14, l-Nili, and lived there until early 1 
manhood, when he moved to North Sears- 
in out, at whieh place he carried on a farm i 
and did a blaeksmithi ng business. A few : 
years ago he sold out and bought a mill at j 
So. Montvilie which he carried on as long as 
ids health permitted. He was married three 
times. His first wife was Sarah .J Strout \ 
of Wellington, whose son, Frank A. Follett, 
resides in this city. By his second 
wife, formerly A limit in S Emerson of 
Montvilie. live sons and one dang!.ter re- j 
du. Th. arc t'ha:' W. F ?...«» j... 
fast, Eugene and Harvey of lh-kland, j 
Volney of Yiiialhaven, and Miss N.-rt’e Fo,- , 
left Belfast. His third wife, w h survives • 
him, was Enitna J. Stubbs •: South M nt 
ville, and b\ her lie leaves one s. n, \\* t;! i. 
who !j\ es will, the parent.- .u S. t h Mi t 
V i.Se. 1 > e e !Sed W;l- a ! I. ll -1 -t 
Sj o, ted W Here' er l.llOA 11. T; ... Pll,. V 
■ Friday ..ft :n •••!: e ■ '. ? mis 
La-’ Wet \vi 
\* ! 
t m I 
! i 1 a 
.Minnie -t f. !i. Ml. ...; a ... 
iM 1 ! »i,i :m: !:« o n> m 1 ; 
ill'ii '-ll.T :l I'M-rk 111 :i ! If. 
H* !t ml. She II. XT w* nt [ >. ami 
\V-«: \t«l hi tlie 11. t| ■, st a !.I. 
Alter :i!>: •it; A .,. ( r: 
Sin- JII -.IT: ! I'lli, j I '.III,.-. I 1 
Sea:■-'!:• •!:! .. hilt ! ei. 'll ',[.•! n, mil a- 
since nice:.- h.-i horn.' in tlie \\ esi. 1 i.-r j 
nn.t her, >! rs ,i n!l.*It♦ \ \ mes w a > j. 1 
! cr a’ »-.i, ..f her .! ,th. S'w- ,- 
htishuml, Mite sun '■ cars -i a^-e, a ml i-ne I 
sist.-r, Mis lhtisy May .> of hh e,u-.,. }(• 
life ;ts scholar, eU U teacher am! printer irr! ; 
brought her :i to ei.nta.-t " '.tit a ■ i: ■! 
"f V o1111 e f ie III 1 s. wa t! a i! < > r w 1; <»*u s l.i* Wa s | 
an espei a! favor t- 11»• th at h •' h: n _• 
satinets to 'a aty hearts. 
IP v S O' Pvss, ,, iSf.i;- ,.f t! M. i ion, P 
at ladmunds, died at tin* p i'-soiiage •: t. 
town Man h -Ir'n. afr.-r an nbiess ■' a b-w 
Weeks With lagnpj). hdhoV"d liv pH .1 U11A 
lie had I •••ell a very SUreeSStlli Mrt.hodi.St 
preuelier for mam y« ars, si w s w a o ng 
tin rose. oi a .-lasses and iead ng man 
int t he w v I life. 1! can rut! ) a I v he 
said of him t hat he lived ami !a f a 
others. Tin- funeral s. rvns were laid at 
h:s ate home March fit li, eoml m t i b\ 'ns 
Presiding Kider, H \V. Norton, aluy as.sisi.-d 
by liev’s Ladd, Irvin**, Wright., 1 hiding, 
(.t a ha u and (in ss. L remains were taken 
to M a chi as ami pi teed .n the iveei vmg tom h, 
from tiienee tin will lie tak-n m the ear! v 
spring and buried at Uivm. lie -;. a 
widow, two sist is and a very large .■ ,,f 
friends to mourn their loss. file'. •«. >v n t 
as those who have no hop.-, hut \ .-s;- who 
look forward b» a nine w hen there w ill b. a 
glad reunion and join with hrm m rsmabing 
praises to If.m who hath redeemed hini;. 
“Scrva ill ot ( i id Well doin'. 
11. 
limliley ih Ham > a hi. ‘••ng :■ s:d. nt of 
! ’em I tse t. d ed l'.!. I — ago 17 \* ii- and 
1 months. I hii ng ; .• v a 
his life In h id hern a gn i! su II er b m 
asi lima, Let the immediate cause ins 
death was probably heart tahnre, as lie :>.;.| 
b. ell no Wol t ii:i i! Hsu a ! n lit til" -1 i\ be- 
fore 111- d. alh. H i ad be. a a p: m, n M 
111 e 111 1 m •! the M b r hurrh al.d a lie. oi e; 
ot IPs mg Sun I. -dge. b. N .\ M ., ot < md, 
and always po s< s>ed tin- entire roiitidemv 
of the roll mum: w here he ed. .A W uloW 
and two sons survive liim. His son (P-orge, 
w ho lives :n Him hill, eaiue !<• 'sit him n 
the day before Im- death, and ’.-as with luni 
when in died. jHeei l sle (Pi/.ettv. 
.Mount pesert Correspondence. 
Mr. .1,0, Whitcomb is closing a term of 
High School in S. \V. Harbor. Mr. Whit- 
comb is umisnalU successful, for so young a 
man, as a teacher. He is said to be thorough 
and has won the praise of both citizens and 
pupils. High schools in need of instructors 
! are fortunate m securing such young men. 
Mr. Whitcomb is a young man of excellent, 
habits, thoroughly reliable,ami possesses the 
elements of success. 
Rev. d. E. Bowman is holding meetings at 
Bass Harbor. 
Rev. W. T. Johnson lias been holding 
meetings at S. W. Harbor. 
Personal. 
Miss Ethel Staples is visiting friends in 
Boston. 
Miss lane A. MeLell.tn went to Boston 
Monday f<>r a visit. 
Mrs. E. A. Robbins and son are v:».ting 
relatives in Eairlield. 
!• red ('. Morrill of Boston sp. n' Sunday 
with friends in Belfast. 
Mrs. Amanda Mmlgett f Orring* u is 
visit ng re! .ti\ es in Belfast. 
Eh i. .; < I!< dinaii of Tlioma-ite:; sp-nt S to- 
day with friend.- in Bedfast. 
Mr. Mantled Sawy. ofMapb-w.1. Mass., 
is visiting friends i u 1 ,f •; 
I >r. Fr ink \. K n ,-a it.-!: )• ;; j 
*m! frit-mis in l>.-!!:ist Sand ■. 
II art A I. W .. \> ;hT. 
M< ud;i V T.. .S;f ! !" _r 1 
Mrs. L. A. I'-, it v n.; ■, 
M r- Art-ini- \V. J ... {; 
Mrs. 1» \. | >i ; W ,j 
!"'i Mm!. r, N. V !),•: m 
A! —. \ ,m >J j. 
'•"« 11--. !• s.-!i \ i. tt; .n w.t.■ : :r, 
Poston. 
Siijmr.nt:-n«t.-m <>. K ns ;.d v 
'*!" idini: Ym m ■- n ;t- rh,-ir .., 
homo m '.»(.»• Eli/.i m-i 
M iss i- Inin.- 1 .< s.. ,.. ,t w.ts- 
iit Iit-llast •!-•! Tin■ ;-s lay, -• ik 
11 'll I mm .i > a. a; 1 ... 
"I’li- fi 'ids. f M:s Em -• 
i'it-asfil l,. !■• «:• i;. n sit. .s .■ 
npuily f o’ In-! r.••■-■!. 
Mr- l: k IN -v ,, f: ; 
visit t«- hor patvMs in 'Vatorvilh M IN- 
1'■ > v.-n: iin.-«i 1 on until M<>nd:,/. 
M P. Pondl:-:..«i v.oiit t ik, ,i.if 
'i'hurstlav to visit ins w ift-'s t. .-~i H- 
will ;i-turn to Ik, mu, N. s., Man-li 1-vi 
Frotl J{. Havriuian of A\ it»-r*. 
A. Ifarriman, w an l d.-.n^hu ;, Mar\ 
Louise, spr-nt Sunday \\ i■ I. M an M A 
J. Harrinian. 
Prof. I.. (' Patou, ,a ,md I t: I. : 
Auhiiru to take up t i.oi r rt-sid--!t, ast; Sat- 
urday. ^Tln-> Wt-ro dolayo i an- wo- a; 
their tit-partun- f»\ dines.* in tin f-un: 
M vs. Juliette A. Amo-, w- .. 
«t I. An^olos, r.i; win i,. r _■ ter 
Mrs. (.iortnnlv 11,,/. ! m ,\ t. 
to go t-" <*iii.-:im. w ri 1 
tor. Mrs. 1 )am;. M ,« 
Tli<* t '■ last's 1 ... 
v V i at N -, -., i.'1 >' 11■ 'a.,', A ; 7 
a civ 1!; T! ..it 17 < 
u lit i. M a > li 11? i,. M .. 
will t„- I i-r a' N 
Mrs A II 11 a 1 
W litfi'l >!•(•>■! ■: 
fins, t y, > a -1 i": huu a ,V: 
In i: .,-51.Is !I: i; ala: 1' .a: > -s 
I ? ;1 i, <: 
< a. :,v >i: F. W }* 
-A i! K. u 
At :• M < 
U I !i 
w.-:v atiiaiff*-‘i : 
i!u i; .v r > 
F‘>i 111.- IS til- 
,1.. i I M.I! V V ''ill; 
lail F.ia; I. <• a: 
ta. a, -I in, is,;;: 
: ,,'il ,-i a. 
A 11!' 11»• i1 
1' i1 *"1 *r I 
J !»* mi icip »i it. 
A s., ■ ! >1 
-utility ol t : i. \ % 
Her ;;ti 1 >> >: ... ,.r- 
lie In r l.nsl ; f' 
roll.Ill: M V li t .. -i --I .!. 
wit.I'll roll i 1 ]. 1.. i» l 111 i; s •. \ 4 
ot lie: ilia. e> sin* i^-t •••! In •. : .• tu N t 
Store whey, she a ,d .. r-u ... 
lainluin mad**. Later, >';••• j,:u visit;., t ir 
store and this time t,>. k s. me a<a W n 
questioned she was um-ibV : u'.\r 1 
relit a..lint et .a i; T v., d ],<•• naun* 
was Mrs. Atkins. N. t kn.-w rue wl .it other 
rourse to pursue Mr. T. N. Wins', u.i.a.u- 
a^er *»t the house, made out a lull of the ir- 
ticles and placed it in the hands of at. at- 
torney for collection. Appended to the hill 
ware the affidavits of those who hid Wit- 
nessed tlm incident. The aim u:.t was ~ 1 
000. The hill w as presented, and it was the 
Ciovernor’s first intimation that his warn was 
insane. An investigation followed and ful- 
ly established tlit* sad fact and the unfor- 
tunate lad\ was taken away for treatment. 
The Navy ami Nleivhant Nlarine. 
'I'l 1 !. lit N. 1 MU I IK IN IN 111 K 
:• "1 '1 111.!' I. i.' 1 N 1 Ail V|.> 1 1 1:. 1»». 
>. l!!';iii ; 1 «;.» n< ! ) : "1 >• *se to «1 i s 
» > ii i--: ion. 
i -\ .i v. li \\r\. ;n ! a Vt«r 
•! .t >].',)■>. \\ v aiv %'. ak *• n!v 
1 '■ v !. :•!,! !: 1 !■ 
K .!)> > Mi. 
•• : 1 i' fik N\ Oik; ill;., k 
•v i' t :a •.•oa!. « vt n t = wv Lad 
> .- a>•'u11. j ;; u’iw ai 
a:.* * \ ah t lull ay 1 >r lr.i.i a. .{ fi.»m 
t-rui.in in tin* 1.i>i• »iy na- 
>1 < I!,.-.!:, win :» 1 hr 1 i«'ll" s 
■ nr •; ]■*••: h.h his trrt h air ill aw n 
•• : I:. •> halt at! at k 1 .Hi. H-wrVcl 
:i.. an i :u -i!._ u may hr. 
■ i.i a !>k an isv.if w \\jj 
h "hr iiavr a u \ ami w. liavr 
— raf sli riiut i W. ml hr usr- 
1 ':i ! I’lA’.ir I-,., w illl 
! wr ! j’a! Ulrrl thrill. 
\ \ 
\ .\ •. ’js*h ;; .! 
•-i ’i I la j \V. ! >:, U 
> -..-••IV :: 1 (.,• 
‘* v- : !•• :i n;t\ y 
‘'1 i-l a !:< I yuai.i 
•': ■ .i«-\ y, U- lia-ii- 
-ii K.ij.kmv M >■. 
■ r. >i\ .• w as 
! :it; ■!* 1 la* 
':• ■ :i-!i : ■ -ill Illinois 
M :. li-iiiai:;. 
>' 1 .*! >t III In '-i•! I :y •• 11 iii*>l loll 
■’ f. 1' •' x 1 >*» < i'i •;:! mini!-*. 
•• 'i.H. d 7 .!■ V «'!•*(: 1 
"Hi •; lid. mpho and 
•: ialii M ;. .: 1 I. ill’ 
'• •' •' •• lit h. ia;t• 11 ■ j•; > -. 
I -t' 1 v I’ drsil ;;hh To a 
1 1 '1' 1 ■;i in- ]mm pi.-, and 
1 i'*' II Veal llilii I.»»■ :■ hio]j- 
'! U-. a l.d a >i ! one 11,:.. pend 
-'it ii.n li- nations .>i the 
1 i ] 1' •11 1« n lid* d b\ t! ina 
A n: Id- ( as' a inj .a- 
'• a •) a ii:a*; ha!', and no less 
iv«• * Mui-ais attack from it. 
‘Hi. ■>;_!,. as i. seems, (rent le- 
-ni!•>J \ 1 ■ crei d lor dest ruetion 
: p ]>':»•< i or destroyed every 
■ "1 1 eopic which you could 
1 i! "i _■ n v on miserable tariff hill. 
■ 1 l-oj.. sc to swoop down like 
1 ■' H s upon -MU shipv a ids and say t<> 
" u 1 •: > that they must <•. nstruet 
n i- Arm iica!, -' ij.s unless they do it : 
II T! a e «-v a-es which is paid upon 
;>d. 
1 hi m- twin lilts. You determine 
•’ i:.r in- Ion-inner to participate 
l!l 11113;11]y moil.•]#<*1 jx.«* our extensive 
;•! "lil.-lilc > oast wise larryine trade, 
-a'lmst the heeinniiiu' of ourtiovem- 
1 tw- s’ itesmen ol that period f<»re- 
s'v'• e■ 11 value and advantage to our 
protecting this trude. The\ 
'•a. do it. It has hern one of he 
"i ’.ant iii.-tci sin \ he promotion 
I■'1 >}'♦•! i; \ and jMiwcr, 
hi\c t!.* lines! line of e<»;*.st- 
■. iinsiij p i>s-.-d :n t heir 
'.- ■;1 a. ■. un* onaled in tIn ir neuu- 
hi u i* m. in 11!; ei hy crew s as 
1" U!. t* as d! tlie S' as. furnish- 
’■' < >- a y a mu scry tor our 
■'' m ’! .vi ei:i ii as w ell a> a 
'■ hi ii out eoiiufry. 
’’ >"■! i;‘ s l e.-- sidp project 
■" •: < it will he hut t lie i 11' s t 
! ■' ••• a;! ill, ikin_- d«-e n tie- hun iers 
’1 '' e| d h\ ;r i'orefat !m s 
J•1 •::111 vo a uaide to our people 
‘Jl'. -.1 it to fereienei s. who will 
“"U f ■•■i./.e it. he.-a use they will follow it 
Ai! ueapei ve>s« s han our own. manned ! 
's-uu.v more p..orl\ paid and fed and j 
s A s ii tc\\<*)' i■ imi111>rts ol living. 
:<1! ibis is in line with Democratic 
I: is modern Democratic states- 
'• ‘i.It is destructive of whatever 
t toiu hi-s in our land or that belongs to 
"wn people anywhere. The same 
y ot stupidity or infidelity to Ameri- 
in inti-rests which is sending 4d,000.()0n 
•t \nu*ric;oi sheep to the shambles in tiie 
iiloi M ol foreign wool growers, erip- 
,Jil1 lumber and salt industries, 
losing out mines and embarrassing our 
'Manufactures, impoverishing our mer- 
■hauls and farmers, and sentencing our 
workingmen to idleness and poverty, now 
•\n o.j decree an abandonment of our! 
shipyards for the benefit of British lmild- I 
1 'Hiil a surrender of our spl< ndid and j ■ ; bun- coastwise carrying trade to* 
> i(iian and Knglish coasters. The gen* lr*tnan s free-sldp policy would accom- 
plish this. 
rI lie American shipbuilder, who is con- 
structing the finest vessels, whether of 
ion or wood, that sail the ocean, and 
-vho sends the evidences of American skill 
and entcif'iise to every .juaiter of the 
"h-he where the seas ami livers exist, ami 
the Ameih an coasters seem to he about 
the only nun in our country whom your 
destructive tail it law eould not reach, ami 
m*\\ >"U would jdace your pai a i v/ino 
hana on t'> n. 
ll V' s.,aii >i eiveil in ctTe.'iuo' your 
1 Ul |*o>t > a o;i ran celebrate \onr vje- 
o-rv ail. tins of a m 1. r :v>s- 
pci' h.d u;• !.\ u e uri mm: dur- 
it... ma :.\ .a; > of j r t. ■ t j. t;, tlian ,i is 
O', hi eoii11o11 I„ t!•• carts and 
u ■■■;< > my ••tier pe..j i. •. in the 
: i'i'U iho ! anmu md w dmi t iie 
I'O ] h vt at a-_- on t he;, w ill smile 
oi; w it !i -n.ue ;■ n he t imnd. rh -It !,an 
e 1 s l n d ’.oil ■ 11 'a ; ,: f hot \ ■ vemh.r. 
But t he »'*ii h m. nt. a *n,. ] > n.. •- 
mu hi *ni;. o m .w as it alw a\ s 
na>. i;.* >• a. .. at,i tv is nm hiu_; if 
t i• >.: « too < m..iein: vd to tiiirty- 
t w o y« at < i. .’"tin from a t ;•>».,« I eon- 
t!1 foi ;• > o ‘• t tn. :>v ■’ he l'nion. 
h now re- 11*s p..\\ei jo ..mi* i» so far 
as it can the min of a m >si marvelous 
pi">*vii'.' whn ii "low ii}. duiina the "en- 
ei it ion of ns iinpotrpey for seriotis harm. 
It ■ onsi ;;ei> not hin.o. Its unsuccessful 
at temj't to le-estaldish a e.-nupt and >emi- 
s.ivaue in >nar> 1»\ in Hawaii is tlu* only 
monument *•!' its end.-ava m build up my- j 
Hiim. that has o.-.mi red within them, in 
oi of ’in i. w ’ivino. 11> mission s.-. ms 
to hi to Iriir dow n w hat pan iotie hands 
have ore.-tt Ai. invai'iin.ii' enemy could 
lulled;, u.oie ii. leiaiiim-d in its eih-its i 
aim:! a tin- so il, s ri «*ia thrift 
and ui earn ss is a ition than the 1 >emo- 
<: -i «:• <<h;iH-;r r '!.« si- \,-u 
] 1 N v. >. ':. ‘"ill t ui i>. w i,- j: 
h:t\ c ••<!>. *!••» n *•»-••! v.-s-, 's ; 
: I';- : t'u 1.1m- .-ih- i> 
in j f t 1m- .-«•!.m u- u\n< 
Uih i’< ■ i ill)’ }!«•■ ■] •}>■ I c .(] i 
1" *• .!!;- •!,!•!• tit :!!•-; -i* >in\> m, 
.1 ,s u«• i.; i •! It, \V.,: h, 1 This 
'lit ins 11 i i M-!,.' 1 'IL' !t'l'i'lh 1 it 
Ihi'llT th til -'".(‘UU \vMll.p’ li 11 
t hr <h J ili-i h:M ; luo.i-.»(, 
1 
••' ■ hik.,-. Til. 1 
•' '*11•• ■ M;! •! y :; ;;) 
-■ Me- ■• :n : v. 
'"d'li ami wo in -- .. t lie 
••d. it- ii am that : mmm 
•■; •■!; :,,"i 
div'::,:;; 
-J- a! ! i. 11 i. 11 a 'line hut m*\\ it w ,' * M* 
'"•th a min:.' aml a ei aelty. 
i ‘Jil ! ■ '•■•!•' \ "'...’ !' Iltle-nan \\ ., 
t" the Ieh; w 11.■ !, he i; am: developed 
the ill! III Us .1 that of the ij. !.se up. (h 
thi> >11hj« \\ « kii..\v mu dn> is (.-• 
1: i’-nd ami v. !;.. !u* cnem \ A merham 
shi jd'iii idiny : w ho would ha\us en ploy 
’oe skill and uenius ot our own people to 
construe! ,i navy and merchant marine. 
.>m! who w. uld u.ve iiim ind js1 v to id, 
foreiy nei : who has a piiue in the splendid 
results of American genius, and whose 
admiration is all reserved f«u those wlm 
live heyoml the "c»:m and eairy another 
flay lhan our own. 
i»iit I said that the voc; tion of ship- 
hitildinu was of national importance, 
I*-very vocation of our people is indirectly 
-)! national iimportance, since no part of I 
our people can prosper or suffer without 
alleetinu foi weal or woe evt y other j.ait 
of tl cm. | 
1»ut shipbuildin” is of national import- 
une- directly and in the largest sense, 
and for his. reason our forefathers made 
special laws foi its protection. 
I hey eu toted that no vessel should he 
entitled to an American register and carry 
the A merican flay except it should be built, 
'vit bin t !ic jurisdiction of our < vernmeiit. 
They also made laws proteetiny our 
coastiny Trade. What was the purpose of 
these laws, winch are almost as .Id as the 
(•overnmenf'li/e motive of o ;i ances- 
tors i< plain. They, in their wisdom. 
foresaw the eat ad vantaye to o: people 
‘d constriietiiiy our own ships ml eou- 
trolliny our own dome-tie etmmierce. 
I lies knew a: ci reyarded he fact that. 
n-‘ nation from the palmy days of A; hens' 
e*>miin■ !'e«* to tin ii limes had ever c ss. .-- 
i -nd and retaint d a yn-at commercial ma- 
1 niin- except it imilt its own ships. The\ 
I kin w tic \; d ■>; otir shipyard- to our 
!;* "p!' as a >-ii c• m emplo\ meni. They 
t”h the necessity of deveiopiny the skiil 
of our people iu const ruetiii”' ships as the 
loundaiii.n of a nav\ and to make us in- 
d* pendent of t he world in this calliny. 
i Hm tin- gentleman I'nmi Kansas and 
; most "1 tin- party <>n !iis side of the II uise 
j do not seem to feel it. lie says wi- can not build ships because we pay our ship- 
wrights high wayes. But we can. and we 
do it. and we intend, if possible, not to 
reduce the rate of wayes. The yentleman 
] lias talked a yood deal about the wronys 
of the workingman. But now lie proposes 
to reduce the wayes of the men who work 
in our shipyards to the low wages paid on 
the Clyde, or transfer their avocation to 
! foreign countries. 
But. Mr. Chairman, there is another 
consideration in connection with this de- 
bate which seems to me to be the most 
serious of all. 
The opposition which we find here to 
building these battle ships and providing 
something like adequate protection for 
our nation’s interests, betrays a lack of 
patriotic spirit on the part of a certain 
class of men in this House, ami in the 
country, which is to he deplored. That 
unpatriotic spirit seems to be popular just 
now. 
Why, we found it in the case of Hawaii, 
when a President of the United States 
had signed a treaty and sent it to the Sen- 
ate, a treaty that would have annexed 
these beautiful Island- to this country 
and given us a position that commands 
tlu1 Pacific coast, a position, too, that 
could 1-c made as impregnable as Gibral- 
tar. and it was rejected, and every elf <rt 
made to turn back the tide of civilization 
and restore a rotten monarchy. It was 
opposed in every way. and with a bitter- 
ness that can hardly be accounted for. 
Oil. 1 would at her have the tutu; repu- 
tation of !:->nesr, intelligent, patriotic 
John L. >t••veils, saying in his dying mo- 
ments. ••Stevriis pulled up the flag and 
lie never pulled it down." than all that 
will remain ol' Presidents and Congresses 
that struggled to detach Hawaii from our 
influence and interests, and letnrn it to a 
government of barbarism. Oreat ap- 
plause o!i the' lb-publican >ide. 
In Samoa, too, somebody wanted to 
give away all that we had there. In Ja- 
pan, al-o. this Government, through eer- 
t rin gentlemen, wanted to interfere against 
the Mikado and in favor of China, w hich 
meant to favor the British interests there. 
And when. Mr. < hairman, wi came* to 
make a tariff, there was a certain class in j 
this House and in the country that desired j 
to give* away everything we had; to give 
away \meiican interests to whomsoever! 
would take them. 1 say that is the sad- j 
dest and most serious part or the ease, 
and part of flu* 1 >emo Tati.- party, at 
least, with the Administration, has done 
a harm that 1 fear may seriously trouble 
us in the future in endeavoring, perhaps 
uneonsciou-ly. to blunt the pa; riotic spirit 
of the people of this country. He who! 
does that does us the greatest po.--ib:e 
harm, for in the patiiotie heart- of the 
people rests our seemity. Without them 
o u instil utious cannot exist. When I )c 
most lames was eloquently ut ging tie- p«-, 
pic of At in-:.s -t ;ggie .... :.s -• Pi iiip 
for the j j-.*n-. of P- idn a- 
tad it: bat id but in 11:• t ie- ia 
I: tin \ «!'• lilt* pooph b an. iin; :m 
is l; on; lotnon ha-. <iono to 1 > i i:. iii 
ill" hoar's •: lllf moil ;s!l(l WlMIlf!) > ! '"II 
la bit'll i1 Most ■ »\v of con:;! ry. hey 
v. iii n hot: t : :• 11 in’ i; \ >h.iii ooino 
i! at if !«a\ a ioi takoti a last, hat oan 
;io>. bo ■■ jkisiioii. 1 .t*i it’s h i\ tho j 
bat*: si,:i Ci11■ patriotism ami wm-lo a 
of bo nut ... b m..ml it. am: w« >hall not 
bo !11 M abb -s by tlo-so whom wo rop- 
’o>oiit i: wo -hi!! not lospoiii. by our 
v- •. -. to t if ’omamb Tim pooplo an 
pi om! ■ f t hoi iu.i y. prom.I of its o ram! 
pi OW. j.i O. iis iimtitnb >ns an i 
ti oil i 'a lit a m ini!lit !;••■• upon mankimi. 
bi o\f:- \\ ii a> at !;■ mo. am i t ho\ w ;;1 
ia>t Mr o > a: m ]..•• ot p; ra !\ b i \ 
tin mo v a o no >r -him s at ! :< i:. 
t !,oi:_ •; \ prosont at \ nit ban ••i; :,nv 
t > iit a. lit at applaU'O. 
Mi e N < v ,'J. ,t \ n »r. ! A. 
!'! ..IS.l..1 < hi,. ! 
U '• ]. 1 ]„• pas- a •[ 1 lie Fryl* 
!;m in ')% bid ill the house. Tie hew 
siii-oj.ine :*«•! > pi.w id.-. amonu »»t in hinu's, 
1 he a bo]: tbm *f leu list r\ mb 
botai-. ot \.!ii«•!i U'.'.i.HlO wane b-sneb ias1 
> The mm. d sa\ me to the m»\ m :i 
•a in and shipping inteicsts aflectrd bv 
: bis a lie is more t ban tin* annu i 
'"1 of t)»e naviuati >li buieau. The new 
lie nsur: mm: act brings <>u>. iaw into a< 
<• nil with 'lie advailrrd h-uislat i"!i of In', 
eign m.'.iiiiui powers and reuuecs navi- 
gation •harges at hii■ in■ and abroad. has-, d 
n net tonnau It will enable the new 
steamer “St. {. n;i.s" this summer to com- 
pete with foreign t rau>-At lantie “limns" 
on e\en terms, far as these matters are 
invi >lved. 
Another act enahb s American vessels 
also to be measured at home when desira- 
ble. according- to methods in use in other 
countries. 
I. S Johnson \ (’<>., JJ Custom House 
St., Boston, Mas-, have had compiled from 
the highest medical authorities, arranged in 
alphabetical older, ind published in an il- 
histrated book, entitled, '‘Treatment for 
1'iseasts." a description of ail ailments 
caused by, or accompanied with in.lamma- 
tion ; also the Treatment for such. The 'nook 
is prinu d in plain, simple language, strictly 
for family use. It is a valuable and rmi- 
pi etc 11 eutise whir: every one should have 
for ready reference. The publishers, as 
above, will send one copy in paper covers to 
any person, on receipt of their name and 
add.less, if they send a two cent stamp for 
pi is 1 ;-.ge. 
COUNTV CORRESPONDENCE. 
Camdex. W. (i. Alden is making an an- 
chor weighing h.MM) pounds for parties in 
New York. It is one of the largest anchors 
over made in Camden.... Our town debt is 
now about OoO It was deen ased yj.noo 
the p isT year. 
I'ai.ekmo, Presiding Elder Ogier prea.-h- 
'•■i at The M. Ib church M in :• i, it being 
ipiartcriy meeting service-Tin widow of 
lb v .1.1) Con: 1 ••ml is ;n f ib ng 1: 11111. 
v\ ib s Prown, who has been vein so k w;ti, 
1 -t-ngcST-on of r biurn, is iv. -\. ring ... 
1 ic- Ladies' I'ic.i'U tbn le met at Mrs. H len 
Ibov. s Thursday P'tc: noon. Mardi 7th A 
hiked bean supper was served, to which j 
the geuthonrii were un ited hi pay.ng ten 
cents. The fund goes for church work. 
s ia r h M(i.vi \ ili i' .John F Gilman spent | Saturday and Sunday at Inane and r«-t timed 
t• * lhvkland Mar Ii 4 ...Inez Peawy has j 
returned from Castine to remain at home 
j during the vaeation f two weeks. She wii! 
| return for the spring term : at the .lose of ! whieli she ex;.,-, ts -o graduate Tlte mu’.- 
| hors and friends of IP F. Knowles, hv a id 
| of the Gran^.-, t’irned out t > the nanilx r of 
last Week, rut ami hauled up it s win: > 
! wood and s ow split and j»tit into the shed 
quite a port n r. for whn-h Fro. K ex- 
pressed his ti an., Pi 1 ness. .Win. M :>,• and 
family visit q Freedom tv. nil v. 
W 1.1*0. K ( di niev, I. IP Cos. and 
Gertrude F it tr* at home from -an, 
Mrs. F. I. I Fa n: as i5, I'.r,, 
•o .1 F l.irt s s a u d ,v. M 
ii Mi'-. ^ n ,i \; .. m 
;a- Ml-. K ! i ,:••••• n .t ,i I ;• TV, 
:jt*aj-i 1; li i’i- ,. 
li .\v.‘- t ..... ,1 
< : '. \ \ 
T i, ;■ •; .’ ; I : 
T"'.\ li. 
:i; tu, II 
‘1*■«;' ini-: 11 »•:•■••• i. ar<l at. tla 1 s.h 
■'! a. M .i: i Mas M :;ii; Wi. ti,-; j 
i- : ,ii !:•:• a, Is in .1. !•. 
1 In ’•»■! Ul'n-.i I .i t \V. Wcrks' s .•;;n: ■ ■ 
iinst./ Mr ■ Mi>s II ,a ’li : ; 
NM n Hr -i .- v rti„: C| a: ... , 
‘In',.si's.. M >s. M t’orison ami Asa ,>a\s 
Ini', i- iajiiTt'il is: i.a]ji 111i i I a 11>i ! .■lTiih .- 1 v. J 
I’-a. C A. 1 -r ami wif. vis;;...| .• 
I• k j :. ,f. \V a M 
I'm 'SI- vat- I S I i 
n.f! t Mm. J) ; ■ 
I- v-t v... w.-r. pr. i. S? ; 
Mr. at *1 Ml'-. ,.n|. M ,• 
I ■: Mi.-s li t; M a .■ .! 
i\ Mil. \ .a ],. a 
M M "• ami M m V ■■ m Si ,! I 
Tim l'*-! i. tins •! Mm ,1 a.'-s 
i y ? U i‘ t * J 
1 ;• M ': ! Mr. T < !.a pi a s 
n* ■■ ’• a— i«:s .. Mr. mi 
Mm. W at: < ai k «•! 1- "r t,. 1.1 r r ; ■■ a. \| ,i. 
•'•>! " ’1' iff -;-t. Mr-. J;1 tn.■ H rr. 
m:!':. a m> :s :-r. pt•] !'. S mil ,-i i.;i>!.y 
! ami W-. t:m t liiatan am a •.v::i:i a.- -a. 
sail it a a a S.. ill Hr.ima «av •',<. a.-. 
M 11 is I,as IIImI I IS IM 111. m ( 1 will, 
i: tip!: rt.auiiitif-, w *.•* M is a.--it j,...,;-’v all 
•vniti'!'. i- -I twi 1113*r.• vit.m. l’|i. Irtmi.. !> •{ 
Mr ami M r.Jatin-s \. 11 a I -y im ;:)•{:!.4 
smsm fi't-' St... ken Splines M..; ;; 1 aj..i ■ 
Win'1 :asi. ijavr *! «• m a sarpns,- par;;. r»- ! •■•■at 1 .a i w■••in In an*. na ; :,ai :! y |,;t,l- 
s pent ■ -.a p i-asaiit c wiimg. 
One Near Ahead. 
1 he e\ei te!lle]lt of t!lr L IS t el; equipment of 
Man-. 11. A. 1L, has seaiv.-: y d ni aw a\ but 
already three rundidates are in the tie'ld for 
[the position of siiereSMa to Department 
j Commander (liven. They are oreny.o D I Carver of L lekiainl, Charles v ;S ait-hard of 
j Livermore Falls ami Ler..\ lb ( arlefou ,,f 
Winthn-p, all good men. Col, arwr’s 
1 friends will stand by t heir andidate with tv- 
j newed eoaiage and del erininat ion to win. 
j F>y age, ioyaitv and enthusiasm :a (.rand J Army work he is i-h arlv entitled to the 
position next year. The other eand:oates, 
i.eing \ o1111g in.'ii ean afford to wait and 
give C- ii rade Carver tin; turn wine!, he 
so just y deserves. We feel < -outbb-nt the 
Comrades of the Department of Maine at 
the next eneampment will ree..gnithe 
claims of Coi. Carver and give him i<> ising 
majoi it [Line,dn Count v New-. 
The ilson Tariff a Benefit to the Rich 
Only. 
Tariff duties as follows were collected in 
1 SOU on foreign importations of the luxu- 
ries of the ricdi: 




j F.ax io.nti.;.d;«; 
(I !a*- and china. In,.. > ,m»i 
I Willi'S, liquors. .-t. ■. s nai 
l\'hat co Old c:o irs. 11 ,NN'J..V.7 
Here are > 1(40,< >!)> ',0(M4 of revenue from 
seven elasst> o| luxuiies. and tiere are a 
few others whidi netted more than 
(4(>o.00(1 additional jewolrv. earriaoes. ar- 
til'u’.al tloweis. eh-eks. brushes. papei'. 
perfumeries, musical instruments mak- 
| in it r! 1 1.000.ooo revenue eolleeted from 
imports out of the total of > 177.ooo.ooii. 
1 l’o reduce dutie s upon artiedes which are 
all luxuiie’s of the rieli. liu nishiuo- two- 
thirds of the whole’ tariff revenue-, is the’ 
chief result of the- Wilseui act. Andrew 
< arnecie. in the- March Forum. 
1 kih ru' no doubt-." said F n. le F 
"'I*-.at ■•oiit'-Mit lii.-nt bein' better'll rea.-s 
Hut 11! I'«, ■ v 1 >y 11 o \\ 11 a S S 11 
P tc (.'• w a lit he h.s' foil !, sst t." W ,-1 
iii.Ltt• Star. 
/4y£R;*\ 
Admitted .it the ; 
'.jf/RI D’S £*.« .. 
f .. ...co Al* 
1893 ./ 
v > § * j S- * ilb I i 
V .:!.i- ... ., ... 
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PRICK! Y PEELIN'! i 
OF HANDS OR FLU 
■i A Sure Relict for 
I )yspep>ia by usiny 
Little Railroad Liver Pills. 
l' ru\ W A > i! \"i i1 
SHALL PILL. SMALL UOSE. NO (iKIIMNE, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
M.iiu;I acimvi! B_\ ; lu- 
K<iilr<i;i(l Mflii mr (O Bu inli.a :n 
Lincoln is Supp 
that you can tool all of tire pcupk .-.••mi. of the time, ami sonic of the 
people all of the time, but you *'■ L 7 / '■ /Se/d a/: 'he •. We 
believe ni t his age of reus >; i in,;! ■■ -a ;j, ,■ i(, s j| dc* >ple 
some of the time. 1 hev > 'ink an ;Items* !ves. i ben are 
not breaking their neck:-, run mn >; 1 o ■-o.no:!.- hieh-.-unnding 
nostrum that is advertised to cur'. !i a. '> a iter it 1 >■.- called a Iood 
or a medicine. In the first place, i w a"‘io ,■ mu ii w iidyst, \dvertis- 
ing a worthless thing is money w i r.-d S hea •up'-..' do not care to take 
a mystery; they prefer t > know lu cm selves, or none their doctor inform 
them of wii.u t!u ■, an: taking. 
Scott's Emulsion of Coddiver Od with 11 vpm •hosphiles of Lime and 
Soda, ns not a mystery. We have 4. tutu y at ail. there is in ii, except a 
little Llycerme that makes it sweet a i l palatable. 1'he only mystery 
about it is how v, o com bine the. e v :a ,7 components in a homogeneous, 
perfect Emulsion so they new r naans or are a (tec ted in any way (that 
is our little secret), and win a i-rn-n tries to sell you something ‘‘just 
the same, or *' w t a t good \ <hi can remember the)’’ neither have the 
secret nor the id :cs lor doing it. 
No bing wi 1 take the place of Seo' I s Emulsion for all diseases indi- 
cate! I by wasting. 
Scott & Bowne, !New-York. All Druggists. 50 Cts. and $ 1. 
¥ ai§)0ynS Liniment 
*7. •> l<'hti**n an .Mfa tiion-d 
0 l \ :! 1' e t < til it ....... 
chi’'”S'^ ’v- < 
fractu v- 1 /: \: 1 
inns -a!,-, > .! 1 
.v 'Mil, riu •? i:1. 
ttv.li.K-h*- XV i,ia 
For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNALi T ; '• ;•* ■-* is tiv t!t i'ln-Mt •• •:•••• I•. erav.K .a-.m-oii wu'K'ut it. ..... .. 
iiatuia -lid treat:.,cm of intl.nnniMi.a,''i .... semi y m fre-j. i,vr ii;-Av i,lu>:-a,i ..... ., 
comtdnte tr. s. i,. ... .. .; ; J ; 
1 e Doctors Signature and directions are on evorv hot tie. 
1 : 1 ;o us- Price 35 cents: six i: Sol.; >•.. X. b •'H.'.so .V Co., 22 Custom House St.. 1.no,. M„... 
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J. C. Thompson & Son. 
GREAT VALUE WEEK1R NEV^ 
I nil nl I il I II nil 1,1 
i i ill i Mi)\ i t mu i rm n i 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRSBUN 
• '' rut journal .* tin- i.« ■ ■ 1 1 < I 
It ;• a A .1 /70A I 1 / I W / * t III i 
of till* t Mitt'll St at ■ i 
I y rim It u ml" 1 V 
). rt l{r/torts" a iv 
In miff/ ('ireft ," •* *>ttr ) ‘tun/ l <>*/, s- icu> V 
Its *♦ Home ft mf Sorirt ft" 
■ la hit liLtus. It n tin .' 
>i\ r, brilliant a fa! <•••. :■ i-;; v 
I SHIi t I / s fH 11 t 
Hi /titltlii un I mi 
02TJ3 YEAR FOR ONLY $3 0 
CASH 8N ADVANCE. 
( 1 it*' 11 •: sm ; >t j. >i) !<>r the iw.t |>.t|>rls ;> ■1 
>'■" I--! " I'l.'NS MAN III ..IN \ I V \ \ t M !;. 
Address .id J.ts t.. 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO BELFAST M 
Write your name and address on a postal eard, send it to (ieo. W Best. Ko< 
T ibune Building, New York City, and sample opy of THE NEW Y'YRK Wl I 
IRIdUNt will be mailed 'o you. 
Ross Ratarrli Snuff! 
The I'. \ Hus.,, sunn mres ( at.trrli in he h. :nl 
Kroneliitis, Phthisic. I lias. Pills m c < 
arrli in tin* linwrh and K Innniat ism ami |»i:iil\, 
the blood. 'Taken to^elhei will cun* the :ilm\i* 
diseases. If not sal isfaeton mone\ rel nmled 
Snuff, 40e.; Pills. 2;V. Sold at all druggists. 
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th, ">>‘ *”1.- 
£ > i,!1.v otlier Spanish- 
"‘d 'In- island has imw 
opeia'»n. 1 here 
Mi ~ *' t(deuiaph lines in oper 
JT. * l".'"io,i)ou has lately 
^ fo eornph*te. the railways. 
A ''1 s«fii»re, the Plaza 
1 with the usual walks 
•onein s and gas posts, 
!a,,w of lVidinand VII in 
•lie nitre. In this plaza many patriots 
i; ive met their death by order of the gov- 
ism.,- in Spain's efforts to maintain'her 
: hold upon tin1 last bit of her 
| a.-- o iiitory. Here (.abriel Concep- 
:• I- \ aide/,, a mulatto poet and one 
;>! !:■<• n-ddest men Cuba ever produced, 
a ;i> .-.hot by tin soldiers of the line. lie 
as (i > i;st d of isimplicity with the slaves 
him iion of !>M. when the blacks 
:11at a dt spt rate tlovt t<» gain their free- 
dm At the time of his exeeution. the 
fust volley tired by the soldiers failed to 
n o h a v ta 1 spot: the brave victim, bleed- 
ing from many wounds, still stood erect 
iml undaunted, and pointing to his heart, 
-an. in a dear, calm voice, “Aim here.* 
flu mucr was obeyed, and the second vol- 
added another to the long list of mar- 
lswlo'n. ( uha lias sent to glory. The 
o kt >; page in the history of this fair. 
uni an in v' In* accurately w ritten, j 
ftM iwuhI lias been kept oi the tlious- | 
i, i >>! I.ra ve men wile, suspect ml of hav- 
lia a hand in some plan to o\ertbrow the 
;n, nitons cover mucin. <■: oi sympaths 
with revoiu-i.'iiists, have inn pubiii 
.m;. mi pi i\ at\ <iisposv‘d of, or ha t o 
•lb- bv i:'h e s in noi-umr dull a eo ns. i! 
'inuois are to ho relied on. the :oyal 
troops will soon ■ i; more work to do. 
•oi ! is w hi-pen-h that a wine spread ; < 
I: i> hrewina : *»t of biaeks aaaiust ! 
t heir so ealle< o\\nets, nut <-f the host 
oiti/ens ot the island, w no are wears oi 
in iua obiiaeii to contribute all the; 
-it death and w net;, ot t lie nai i- ai to tb ■ 
oont i;ina in e in p- ao-r of alien uiers. ami : 
fi oi tin- Spanish > ok. too a album he ; 
ionaor 11oi lie. l»ut it w til probal ly end, 
as >■' mans revolutiouar> attempts in j 
t uba have d.-ne hdoi.-, in a a.. o« al oi 
hMinbnsi am! tiers rhet< in. a little ]*ow- j 
do; -im-be. and a less tm-re cory exeeu- 
t ,"o : on it is one t nine plan a eo«n- 
ph tiv; : umiua • <t’ tin- p<»ss el s that be at. j 
-..,1, .'tan of .l.utniica. K« y \\ est 
mi V w Voik. and .pbte another thina' to j 
i* s it .lit '>ii t 'uban soil. 
r; these volatile people appear to 
Weal 1 1 ell \ e s** I pli’.lV. the\ have ho ; 
years been kept in suhjei tom ouiv by tlie 
-.-minna. piesem •• a swarm oi soldiers. ( 
>pain‘s aimed miidon-' are every win-re. in j 
i:e toils, euaioia^ every ]»«*rt. at all the 
wharves and custom ns*, s. in barracks 
.*11 •".*■!> hill. .11 the Streets and pla/as 
1 
al theatre- and all pablb places, and es- 
v- ill lie- hospitals t 1 a! p-h lec'c > 
Nai i,rally, tin- support. of this mu 1- j 
.... it;. •! S. lb lie IS is a ,t ..'Veils hmbt i: 
... 
■ h, eeopb‘. her ■. : seianie Jure* 
•• urn tin art! *' m« aim* lb | 
:e test «■! tin.' lam: witboi t conti i but in it j 
;p- i.iue .ware us .. mt i\at im must 
..u,;' viru d b\ lie se ov*' whom they 
,[ ... 11 e ti in I- !!• M'la »W a lid the 
mi London, al ; be xju use 'num stii : 
i•it-*- V. il li :i > ehauee. i -•-ides 
 cathedral, a w ry larne: ant i-pie >l/ue- 
w il h no; iiiliu ii"l ieeah 1 e ahont il 
1 I, 1’ tin mil ill! U 11 i'f-a .It \ >1 Is 
two t1 s, tine a ie! taller than the 
.oiler, tin r * are <.;d\ two or three small 
a ud d in; \ ■ hureln >. but the spacious. 
; w- U-appmuted theatre is said To he the 
liii- >i on the island, there ;s a11 immense 
1 b .. 1 -11?i.• nnd "ek-pits pihuv. ^every- 
where else in < uba. ill town oi eountry. 
uierv inker % annus waylay and impor- 
! une "i, u turn 1 li<- government 
cnils its nam. to the regularly organized 
I 1:. \ a 11 a v.. a Lottery. which has semi- 
I n or.hly «ii a w iugs and agencies and sub- 
.iee! jt-s i'Vi ryw here. These drawings are 
made in pulbie, and great care is taken to 
■ iin{-1 ess t he people with their entire fair- 
ness. Tin authorities realize over a inil- 
! ]i..i. dollars annually by the tax which is 
1 paid into tin treasury on these enterprises. 
j Indeed, it is about the onlv prosperous I p 
business mew gi'ini: on in this demoraliz- 
j ed :shind. The lottei'y is patronized by 
! ldgii and >w. nude and female. Many of 
i the best mci ehantile houses devote a reg- 
ular ^am. monthly, to the purchase of 
I tiekets on behalf of theii tirm, just as 
j they engage in any o’her business of a 
sjn i. ul.Uive char t, iri earrying the result 
to debit "i credit of protit >n loss, as the 
case may he. M. M. Ballou, in the course 
of his recent visit to Cuba, was told by a 
merchant in Havana that no drawing 
had taken place in that city within the 
last ten year.- in which his tirm had 
not In' ii interested Curious to iearu tin* 
; esi.it of 11 11 y ea> s' specula; ion in t bat line. 
M 1 ... "a lept'.est the books Were 
nvei';..io ,,-l. w iii'ii .t was found that the1 
house leal avei ig'cd s4vM) a year he l"t- | 
i- i> ti'.'kei-. S4.00U in ten yeai~. and on i 
’!: side they iiad received prizes! 
in tiling to "1. "*(.». “Hut then," re 
i:; ... .■' t In h«:ul "I t lie iii in. ** we may 
! get 1 lie lug pit /.( shim- day: \eu:« stil,i ***’ 
; T in- lottery. though undoubtedly honest 
a- sueh things go. is a curse to the conn- 1 
11 \. (raining runs in tic Spanish blood, 
and a Cuban must gamble in >oine form 
or other. ;ts he must eat and breathe. 
Now-a-days half the population of Cuba 
seems to think of little else but the lot- 
tery. and talk sueli and such a combina- 
tion that will bring good luck. They be- 
come extremely superstitious in numbers 
and auguries, signs and omens, such as 
the howling of dogs, the hooting of owls 
and the “dark of the moon." Some will 
buy only even numbers, while others pin 
their faith on odd ones. The scheme of 
the thing, as I undi rst.aud it, is as follows: 
The government, which has a certain 
percentage of the profit, sells the 
lottery outright to a company, which 
takes all the tickets and disposes of them 
at an increase of ten per cent, on the face 
value, through the various agencies and 
sub-agencies extending by successive rami- 
fications down to the very gamin of the 
streets. Nobody in Cuba pretends to be- 
lieve in the integrity of the government in 
any other matter: hut strange to say the 
masses have implicit faith in these lotter- 
ies, though they are presided over entire- 
ly by government officials. Certainly the 
shrewd managers see to it that enough 
small prizes are doled out at each draw- 
ing to keep hope alive in the hearts of the 
people and induce them to put their last 
peso into the purchase of a ticket; hut the 
very stability of the concern and the just 
payment of prizes to the humblest win- 
ners. make it doubly dangerous. The 
story goes that a few years ago some 
sluves upon a plantation near Akpiizas 
purchased a single ticket, clubbing to- 
gether in order to raise the money. There 
were Plot them and their ticket happen- 
ed to draw a prize ot >10.000. Their lost 
act was to purchase their fieedom, anil 
tin n there was ■ uotigli left ot rack man's 
share to set him up lespeetabiy in liusi 
la ss. | tiiid to trace up their subsequent 
oeci, to see how much good the money 
uid them, and this is what 1 learned: Two 
of them returned to Vfriea and remained 
there: four joined the insurgents in one 
of the imoiN abortive revolution... and 
we:< shot on the .Mom at Nimia o; and 
every one ot the rest soon dram, tlicm- 
sci\ cs it. denth. 
A miserable beggar was pointed out to 
m one day in the plaza .is another ex- 
ample of what sudden wealth may dolor 
a man. A few years ago he was at the 
head of a prosperous business, owned a 
handsome home and the world thought 
well of him. Having drawn a large prize 
in the lottery he sold out his business and 
gave himself up to the pleasures of drink 
and gambling and “riotous living" gener- 
ally. until the last farthing was gone and 
the last friend with it. A full ticket for 
the capital prize of *200,000 costs *20, but 
the tickets are divided into twentieths so 
as to he within reach of tins poorest. Even 
slaves and beggars arc regular purchasers, 
and occasionally a prize is realized among 
them, hut though once in 20 years or so 
some poor man becomes rich by the 
.mans. th-msands are impoverished in 
their mad chase alter tickle fortune. Men. 
women ami children are employed to ped- 
dle ihe tickets, cripples especially being 
pressed into the service, in hopes ol 
•iting the sympathy of strangers and thus 
:v.iting purchasers. They swarm every- 
where in surpiising numbers, persist*-!.; 
in their importunities and undetericd lo. 
repeated refusals. Then- must be some 
s\>tem of distribution among the large 
ticket brokers, with surveillance ovr the 
swarm <*! impo minu s ragmullins win- 
haw k the tick-ds through the streets. 
i: is n ! apparent up. n the m : 
l'« u ! i. >< »odv wo lid i >1; i,d1 ; > si » t i -. i; 
T .■ *•; -a la s o| per-- ms i c inc-st a 1 m-< 
; ->mi > h;u« cut ii: ;< d •. ; h. l.-km 
in*! oi s:,n. iit d bo ms ; in hi: v;. 
so ;•» spt ak. arc o u n ten a need b\ tm 
E \ \ :>! i. i ’. W 
N Society 
v-mu-ii «‘ft•_ i; : 1 
tile fleet of too 
i!’ u cl; ira ctv 
bah-, theatres, a:;.I 
teas in rapid 
succession find 
them worn out. or 
"run down by 
tlie nd of tlie sea- 
.-on 'i'li- v suffer 
fr<mi nervemsness, 
* sleep!- stu -s and 
irregularities. The 
smile ami good 
Frw-.s ta»:e riyht. it 1- time to a-vi-pt 
tin- lic-11> oIL-m d in Doctm Pimm's Ka- 
v- i-iu I v scrip;: on It’s a ni dteinc- which 
was d’sco.' la-.; and u>ed by *a j a ominent 
I iysi-.-ian for many yia:< in all cases of 
:• mail compla 1 and the ncrvnv.s dis- 
ci which an--', h.en it. The l’re- 
s ;.iliim is a p'waid uterine tonic and 
m inc. i--ia cially ;-d ••■ted to woman’s 
d In-,-. wants fm it u ynlnii s am] promotes 
ah th-.: atari] function-. builds up, invig- 
orates and r.7 
Many women suffer from nervous pros- 
tration. or exhaustion, •.•winy to congestion 
or to disorder of th ^peci.d funetion-. The 
wasp- pr-Minds should bo ipuu kly yot rid 
o; tHe local sourer of hvi ahm relieved 
and die yy-tmn inviyorat«-d w a the Pre- 
set ic-tion.' Do m>t t: k t:v so called 
Co'. compounds, and nav.as which 
omv out tile nerves ti• -'• •.]>. but yet a 
h. tiny cure with Di. Iherce’s Favorite 
P: escriplion. 
“FEMALE WEAKNESS.’* 
Mrs. Wil.uam iloovi.R, of Bcllvillet 
/\ i‘ Htami <> (////a, 
v. lit' -: “I had been 
ae’vat sufferer from 
i\ male we a .mess ; 
I tried tilr e doc- 1 
t->:- they did m f 
no good ; 1 thought > 
I was an invalid for- 
ever. Hut I heard 
of I >r. Piercv ‘s Fa- 
>: he Prescription, 
am 1 th nl wia 1 e to 
men m-d he told pie 
j u-t !i iw to ta’i- e it. .. 
I l. a eiuht 1; tiles. * 
I m ;w ntm 1 v 
Vo I c Mild hind MRS. l< >• IVK'I. 
o’l my h ct oii.y a short ‘.air. a no now I do 
all my work, for my i'.nnily of five- 
My Mamma gives ms 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF* 
For Coughs, Colds, Colie, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto> 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Prepared by NORWAY Mediotxe CO., Norway, Mi'. 
I 31 ore 31 nine Books. 
Although in writing of “A Shelf of 
j Maine Books” it was expressly stated 
that it was not a "‘collection” of Maine 
authors, but the somewhat accidental til- 
ling of a solitary slielf, my attention has 
been called to fancied omissions, and sug- 
gestions have been made which seem to 
call for further discussion of Maine liter- 
ary work. It may be well to say here 
that Joseph Williamson, Esq., of Belfast 
has prepared, and the Maine Historical 
Society will soon publish, “A Biblio- 
graphy of t he State of Maine from the 
Earliest Period to lSdl.” With a few 
classified exceptions the work aims to in- 
clude the full title of every book, patnph- j 
let, and magazine article ever written or i 
published in or concerning Maine or of i 
which her citizens were tin* authors, j 
About 10,000 titles are thus given and the ! 
! names of over *J, :>(.)() authors, with brief 
| notices. It will contain numerous notes, 
1 and cross references; the wholt* constitu- 
ting a complete key to the biography, his- 
t o, v and literal me of he Mate. 
As the whole ground is thus to he so 
completely covered the present writer will 
merely continue lii< desultory notes on 
.Maine books read in the past and now out 
o! joint ami on the contents ot other 
shelves than the one before ivferied to. 
if it should be found that the pj-irsenta- 
tioii of Maine authors is not at all re- 
markable, or wl.at It should be, this is 
somewhat due to tin* fact that tin collee- 
tion of many veais was stolen, that lew- 
books have lu-en bought since, and that it 
is mainly “editor’s copies” that till the 
i he bright "t ill/ shell allotted t■1 Maine 
books did not permit placing there “Twen- 
ty Years of ('ongTess" liy.lamesti. IJIaine. 
~ sols.. Henry bill Publishing ( Nor- 
ssh h. Conn., is.s-i. This is an autograph 
enpy “with ftiemlly regard" of the an- ; 
thor, and because of this, as well as toi 
its intrinsic merit and interest, very high- 
ly prized. beside this work is a collec- 
tion of- Mr. blame s public addresses, en- 
titled ••political Discussions. Legislative, 1 
Diplomatic and Political, ishi'.-Inn'.. It 
begins with the nomination of Fremont 
for President and loiiehules with a mo- 
no] iai address on < on-field. 
U11 another shell is a thin volume con- 
taining "-Memorial Addresses on Win. 
Pitt ! essemim, Dec. 11, lsoo, Covern- 
! nient Piiutmg Ollicc, JsTO. It contains a 
! 
hue steel engraved portrait of the distin- 
! guished Maine statesman. This copy was 
1 
a gift to the writer, “From his friend and 
: frdow bohemian. •). J. N•»ah." Mr. Noah 
'■> 1 t Major M. M. Noah, a noted 
New Y'.'k i'mrnaiist of the long ago, and 
io '> st;■ 1 i.gagci in literary work at the 
National t apiiai. 
N •' ^ i]’d' S represented. A 
o dk\ v.*i una *n aim many numbers 
1 V "• Min- i' a w rl- i\ j ublished in 
^ •11 m i> Id •• 1 i;c ;l i• s \Vij i i 
i. am ■/:> !'. M i!-. i v r; Nxues give 
:• hi I '• ... id... i.V \\ 
! *•!.-! I S ! Mil i U, '>.U'l hi 
I;'. ■ h- “p. ;• ■; i .a I V a [ \ 
m- \ p. W ;d 
by I I! a,-.', an*. ..dpJ.. ,; |>\ {p:iiV 
-■ •! by ! V \ ■ •, (e. ir u ,i- 
!. A >i .ii-, \t \\ \ ., ] As Mr. 
^iliis i.; In.* liio si11. <•! ;>; a s-'jiarat«.* 
ia projerted s. m “Maine 
11; a‘. I'as'. and rifM’ilt." \\e t-.ii 
go *•■ *m me in now. 
Mention was made in Da ••she]} of 
: Maine Books" of a si mi-j «•!i; aal work, 
i “Is Our llepuldie a Failure'.'" i.y Miss 
Emily H. Watson. Another book by her 
is “'I he I'nlveise of Language. I. Its Na- 
ture. 11. Its stnature. 111. Spelling lie- 
form. By the late Oeorge Watson, Lsip, 
"i Boston, Mass., edited .ind prepared f..r 
the press, with preliminary essays and 
treatise on the spelling reform, by ids 
j daughter, L. 11. W. Authors Publishing 
t o.. New York, l>7s. Fiotn the same 
publishers,a pamphlet entitled “The Spel- 
ling Jlet'onn (Question Dismissed." by K. 
H W at son. Miss \\ at son w;u the author 
ot a ver\ sue.essl'ul book, “t'hihl Lite m 
Italy." and of other works whi. li we do 
liot possess. 
Tlie Fine Tree Coast, by Samuel Adams 
Diake, Kstes A Lauriat. Boston, 1S'»1. is 
a handsome volume of dl*:’. pa^es, with 
index, and profusely illustrated. It serves 
alike as a history and $*uide hook to the 
Maine eoast, and is withal a most enter- 
taining volume. Dwellers all alonit the 
coast will litid many familiar scenes in the 
illustrations, and it. is a valuable book for 
j the eastern hound tourist. 
Longfellow is lepresented onU by the 
‘‘blue and lioid’’ edition published in two 
volumes by Tieknor A Field, Boston, in 
; 1S")7. These dainty volumes include bis 
; complete poems to that date. With a 
copy of Tennyson in one volume, also in 
the blue and Ltokl.this edition was bought 
at Small’s bookstore in Auburn. Me., in 
Is.")7. and the\ were read and re-read by 
cam pi ins in Texas and. on t he k re, it plains. 
Ik 1 < >1 <_• the ;ii. vent oj rai I roads and t he dis- 
ajipi ai uice of the Indian and the buffalo. 
!’ln volumes are of a size to be easily i-ar- 
lied in a coat ].• ■< k«• t. and with the binding 
prol» cted by paj.er covers ihe\ were so 
carried for many years. The only other 
volume relating to our urcat poet is 
“Longfellow, His Life, His Works, ilis 
Friendships,” by (ieorjte Lowell Austin. 
Lee A Shepard, Boston, 1SSS. 
“The Masque of Minstrels and Other 
Pieces, Chielly in Verse,” by Two Broth- 
ers, is the title of a neat little volume 
from the press of B. \ Burr, Bangor, 
1SS7. The hrothers are clergymen, we 
believe, and their name Lockhart. The 
name denotes a Scotch ancestry, their 
writings indicate that they are natives of 
Nova Scotia, and that is the scene of a 
majority of the poems. 
“Farm Talk,” by George E. Brackett, 
Brackett iV Co., Belfast, publishers. Sec- 
ond edition, 1881. This is a collection of 
papers on various subjects relating to the 
farm and told as by one having personal 
experience of farm life. 
Now I Became a Crack Shot, W. Milton 
Farrow. Davis & Bit man, printers, New- 
port., B. I., 1882. The author is a native 
of Belfast and tells of bis boyhood days 
here. I.ater he became a noted rifle shot 
and was the winner of prizes at Creed- 
moor, England, in 1878, 1880 and 1882, as 
well as in this country. c. a. r. 
[Written for the Journal.] 
Maine Mourns Her Son. 
THE HON. JOHN L. STEVENS. 
The body yields: the spirit flies, 
And pausing, ere the mortal dies, 
It fans again the fagot bright 
Of loyalty :—it flames alight. 
O’er garden isle of western sea, 
He raised the Flag of Liberty; 
And, dying, clear a protest called 
To dastard hand which downward hauled. 
A noble son of noble sire, 
His inmost nature could desire 
Naught hut ad\aiin nient: toward the right 
His face was set, all ills despite. 
One (iod, the Father, (iod of Love, 
!(•■ saw, through life, all else above: 
And man, his brother, sought to raise 
From darksome \ aie to mount of pra:se. 
The toe of Avarice, widt h craved 
The holding of a race enslaved ; 
Of Lust and Appetite which hind 
hi shaekiing-i hains the sTronges; mind, 
1 It- labored In it hl'ul y and iong 
For liightemisne.-s ’gainst every wrung, 
-lilt worn, the weary body sighed, 
At last, for rest md Heaven replied. 
A loyal State ate 1 Nat. a mourn 
The loss of sage ami .r: i• >t borne. 
Tims upward, to that grander sphere 
Which knows no w a a: u— or tear. 
lle.vond the portal angeis sing, 
Welcome, ye hosts, the souls \\ e bring 
(>t him, who throng! the long-drawn test 
Of earth-life, nobly did his best 
FAl STINA H li’HBORN. 
Hover—You are getting prettier every day. 
Sweet Cirl—Just now I am living on brown 
bread and water to improve my complexion. 
How long can you keep it up? Oh, indefi- 
nitely. Then let's get married. 
by using Hall’s Hair Keuewer, gray, faded 
or discolored hair assumes the natural color 
"f youth, and grows luxuriant and strong, 
pleasing everybody. 
“Ho you remember what you promised be- 
iore we were married'.’ You said you would 
make every effort to make yourself worthy 
of me." “Yes, and the result was that 1 
overdiil the j■ l», and made myself better 
than you deserve.” 
All Free. 
These who have used I>r. King’s New Dis- 
"Verv know its. value, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try b Free. 
Fall outlie advertised Druggist and get a 
1 rial bottle Free. Semi vour name and ad- 
dress to 11. K. buckieu A Fo., Chicago, and 
ibb a sample hox of Dr. King’s New Idle 
bills Free, as well as a c*»py ->f (iuide to 
Health ami Household Instructor, Free. All i 
wim-h ;s guaranteed to do von g<>od and j 
v nothing. A. A. Howes A Co., Drug-! 
gists'. 
are going ! 
the man 
both te.i- ! 
r to have 
fl-e 
is \ U Ii \vii .nvIm 
! * -iliHM.;, ;<l a \ur-»* Mi luitV, 
I’a\ m.iiin N. May -Ji. ;,.V. "1 li.rr 
Hr t he last ii or S! X .• *'». Ini I ii-i Ve In '. «■ 
L i; ml anytiini.c you as < 11! linn A n«- 
t11at W me !i.»w found it x» e! :.-iit for 
y-antc anii s arm inc at in at ur.t y. ,iiid ;nv 
ladies m : ).e dc lie or ehany I o le. i 
1(0 nmnelld !t to t In .All U-ted 
.M »;s. Am i.i a i’i. ki 
S -hi by A. A. 11 wa s A o. at -• 1 <*<1 per 
hott 
“Hear Me," said M •*. Meek ins, ‘at seems 
so hsuta! lev Mn II to he constantly talkitic 
about tiled a ! Yes having the last Word. I 
m objl ct to IMS NY ih- liaV.Tl.^ till* last 
w ord." “Y< u don'* ■; “Nut a hit. 1 al- 
W'.IN- teei thankful v. loll sill yl> H 
klll-irMATlSM t K K. I > IN A 1>AY. “Mystic 
I’iiiv" fo.- Kiieumat'sm and Neuralgia, rmh- 
eaoN mires in ! i" days. ! t s action upon 
tin- system i> reinarkahje a ml myst. rimis. lr 
re’iiovi-s ;it on. e the eause and the disease 
nun 'Lately disappears. Tin- tirst i!"s<- 
fT! c. 11 i 1 -lielAs 7.', ots. Sold hy A A. 
} I O W e S A: Cl,., I *!l|C^r;sls, I’elfasL 
Mamina. said Willie, “do you pay Jen- 
nie "Id ;i month lor ooUin.c alter nu-V" 
“No. h'.," said iimininu. “She is ;i wood 
nurse and deserves it." “Well, I say tna, 
I'll u.i k alter niNSelt for sio. You’d save 
>ti hy it." 
RiirklenS Arnlra Nulve- 
Thk i’.Ksr Sai.ni: ii the world tor Cuts, 
Pruises, Sores, Fleers, Salt Kheum, Fev er 
Sores, l etters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Corns, and ail Skin F.ruptioiis, and positive- 
ly cures 1‘iies, or no pay repaired. If is 
guaranteed to giv perfect, satistaetioii or 
money refunded. Price L’a cents per box. 
For sale by A. A. Howes & Co. 
Temperance Orator (firmly*. “O e more 
1 repeat, there ran be no 11;111 measures in 
dealing with liter. Irreverent \Die.* (from 
hack bench). “You're r:cht there, mister. 
They've cot ter lie tail or the p!ae *’!l lose 
its Trade." 
You make no mistake Nvhen you buy dal- 
to.n's sahsaL’Aii.i.i.a and ni-.kn k tonic and 
DA i.'iii.N s k A mis. Y Films. Kveryhody says Si), 
and “what everybody says must be true." 
“il you must know ma'am," said tin* i• 
lor, “your husband won't live twciit;.-|oiir 
ln-urs 11oiirer. “(..I gracious;" ejaculated 
tin* broken hearted woman, “and here 
youA e com* ami prescribed mi durine enough 
for live days." 
For Over Kilj Years. 
An Ui i* and W ki.i.-'I !,ii:d II kmk.dv.---M rs 
W i ns low :s S.m >t hi ng S nil. has Ifceii usi d for 
over hi tv cars by mi 11 i< a is m it hers h.u; 
tln-ir <■ h hi mi while teething, with pel led 
Sin ess. It soothes tin* child, softens the 
gums, u’htss all pain, cures wind colic, am! 
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleas- I 
ant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every 
part of tbe world. Twenty-live cents a bor- 
tle. lts\alm- is incalculable Be sure ami 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, ami 
take ti" other kind. 1 \ rib 
“Back!” she cried wildly, in a voice 
hoarse with emotion. “Back, sir, hack!” 
And the villain did as requested and hacked 
the turnout onto the sidewalk and through 
a plate-glass window before sin* could gasp, 
“(Jit. up!’’ She had never handled the reins 
before. 
“A Friend In need Is a friend Indeed.** 
A friend advised me to try Ely’s Cream 
Balm and after using it six weeks I believe 
myself cured of catarrh. It is a most valu- 
able remedy.—Joseph Stewart, dJ4 Grand 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. V. 
My son was atii icted with catarrh, I induc- 
ed him to try Ely’s Cream Balm and the 
disagreeable catarrhal smell all left him. 
He appears as well as any one.—J. C. Olin- 
stead, Areola, 111. 
Brice of Cream Balm is fifty cents, 2w11 
*Buy Now* 
The holiday rush is orer, 
anil w* ran suit you on a 
HAT or CAP,:-: 
I n fn 'late in style, and 
down to bed rock in price. 
Fine Furnishing Goods 
a specially, as heretofore. 
Prepare for a rainy day by 
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iiiiif. l-i-in- hr iot ..i u hifh s i-1 miliim :\ <ton- 
no-.v -'am!.--. Usn ai! iht- n-ht ot rmU-t-tni.:- -ai-i 
ival os'.ati- am! aii ri-ht t. o.>nvc\am-o I n hv 
! 11111 ... c. a •; iaot whnh ml .1. -oj h \\ K: •. \\ I :• 
has or had at 'in- limo tin- at :a-Imion' at-.ri* 
-aid. 
1 )ati .1 at Thorn he. in -ani .-oain i-i- t 1 i; 
toont! ila\ <.t 1- oi•; uarx. A I >. ! s'.m. 
.Twin I N. Y< »M. I'oi-i :\ si-, ;i:i 
ami 'illr pnee- in silver Ei"nd.' are 11 i11• *. 
We have everythin,!: v "ti can think ■ -! in 
SOLID and PLATED SILVER. 
and it is tin use to :r\ t.. eattiloeue t hem. 
CALL A D EXAMINE. 
Carving Sets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
AND EVEKYT SING IV T HE 
‘-'■Jewelry Line.! 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank &uilding> Bellast 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
-in-: i.ki: 1 n— 
D1SV& FAMC”\ GOODS, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, GUves, Watches 
jewelry, 4c. 
Millinery ami Dressmaking. Ladies’ Furnish 
ing store. Agent 1 *»r The Republican Journal. 
BROOKS, MAINE. 
TO TAX PAYERS ! 
I shall heat my office in Memorial building every Saturday Iron* 10 a. m. to 12 m., and 2 to 4 
l*. m., until January 1. All persons who wish to 
avail themselves of the discount of two percent, 
on their taxes must pav b\ Januarv 1. 1895. 
It. F. MASON, Collector. 
Belfast, August 28,1894.—29tf 
^,5^, PITCHER'S 
UllIRA 
INCESSANT SICK HEADACHES 
are alwaj sdue to digestive disturban.-esof some 
sort. Some part of the digestive s\stem is fat'- 
ing to do Its work. The stomach is sensitive 
and inactive. The digestive fluids are insuf- 
flcient in quantity. The bowels are constipated 
and congested. The l.ver is torpid—the kidneys 
are not performing their functions. These con- 
> "■ headaches. bilousness. sour stomach, “hcar.hu,,.,- dlrri- 
« v ran' nT^f e''P' aeb'llty' loss of aPPetlte and flesh. They may arise from l ? thousand things. They can be perfect!) ami permanently ured by one .ns,- 
3 I.ivuia. 
I fared with sick heada, hetc^Fnr1 vom'l' fel^ali !irPIt Sim P 1 r,,membrr I have stlf- c.ired me.- U.-t l.IVVRA frommm, dr,m s,'M v"" l!"""' blVt'l;A '-as 
cers. Itch, and affections of the Skin rut**7it,.,,i .. * f Eczema. Pimples, U1 
KENT. Price,t!5ce„tli.n^.;;::^S^^“^^^%pns.Sca,d»so./;serdVtmAOINT; 
COOK, EVERETT & PENNELL. Portland, Me., Selling Agent*. P*RO'«*Xv..NTf 
P.onT? rw-Lr> ~ *__ 
X>R. MO only safe, sure and 
nPftllllin reliable Female PILL D L III m VII jj 1“ ever offered to Ladles rrillllls H esDeciuliy rscomrueud- I ■■llll III ed to marri d Ladies 
%Ask for DE, MOTT’S FEHifYSOYAL PILLS and taka nc oth*»r 
: Rend for circular. Jc'rice $1.0!) per box, <> !»«.»., m j'or > .*> <)() 
Oli. MOTT'S < in- MiCAL CO., Clevoluud, OLio 
KOU YUK 01 K. II. UOOilV, HKtFAlT, MAINK. 
pt| Clock spring jjiacie. bolt a:- ,i y v ■ >n!y IV: feet Comb Used ;>y -. 
'/ I'-•reyriii'. k Circuses, and I.' 
A*;k V n-.iler for ]f. 1 
!■1 M’lU '• ( l V.ilY « •».. <i;- >•. 
'• -f 
* * 
Remedies to prevent sickness, 
1 o cure it when contracted, 
And to preserve health; 
Can be found at the old reliable stor* 
of 
POOR & SON, 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST at the [QWEST PRICES 
is well known in this vicinity. 
You make no mistake, in quality or pr 
in buying your 
MECIGIKES, 
PEBFUR8ES, 
TOILET AB HOLES 
a RTSSTS’ MAT E ft < 
TRUSSES, 
FEATHE 5 DUSTERS 
&.( •' a? t: tore. 
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Notice oJ Foreclosure. 
U? 111:!: 1: \s. « \< w; nun >> >21- < .*;« *i; \ I !« »N •: 
iV.R.U-nt .«!•:! \ ;• 1.1 -V 
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a- ti How '■ Ilf I-. .; I a -! -i a I ■: .s ;\ 
n: mi ii” I r> an \\ tin in 'la hr 
r.i.'l -lor I". Mai*.. '"Mil .Ill I'.;..aim 
to lot No. 1 l■ ■ ii I hr -•I r1 in -■ : ■■ \.. 
Ut> ai.o HI, .. M o M :n': ... a 
I hr la.| ; liwr-I i.- ia Mo- m, .i;, 1 mm 
in; No. Ul I., n' .a.iu \ '11 1 a 
ilirioil of -ai'l in.: I. I ia .i •. ... o '■ 
main- l»iok« n. -w .• i■ 
hlrarli of iIn «••• in,a. liirfr..;. nm a ton- 
.'lo-iirr ui -a nI tn •: aaio 
fi Ii”. M. M:i !. I ISM;. 
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OLGA! OLGA! OLGA! 
A SUKK klm i:i>V 
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORMS 
Whirl, infest: tlie liorse. This reined) tills .t 
want all horse owners ha\e 1«»nj_ felt. It is 
recognized as one of the greatest inventions 
"t the nineteenth eentnry. If your horse is 
troubled with worms of any Kind's be sure and 
try it. for if was never known to fail, l-'or sale 
by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of 
price, which is 50 vents per box. Circulars 
sent tree. Address 
IHS. K. V. WllkIVSOS, 
Veterinary Surgeon, Claremont, N. II. 
l?r;mI'Uarn 3 onrnai. 
vsr. ruri:si>A\. makoi m. isnr*. 
f’j :i| lsll >i IIHUM'W MOliMMi BV TIIK 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
I T.I'l >K Wl* 
ii u:i > •' i .i ms: in. | I:, _lM„ \,.. v..i .t 
1 he tils I :>e» t ion. 
The .lei; rnal ean but leui'et the result 
>i■ -m a s election. 1- hedeVed that 
:ute:< sis «-i the < i: v. oidd uave been 
m'I’Vi hi ’i>\ in esi > \ the tieket 
i [ )1 .1, hi; \i .'her. I h It 
iji h it ii was st enetli. !.<-d h\ t iie spiiit 
in 111iifs11 d and means resulted to hy the 
.j.p. >i’ii•_ andidnle. The « iieur lie sent 
,i; th, v c >! the elect ioti w as a tissue ol 
I :h, ! .»nd misrepresentations desi^n- 
|M r\- ite elass pi ed indices, p, •e.note 
ami as anarchist’* in one as 
m.iat!esi• > ot Most or of his associates 
i >i l-'h-n he;'s candidacy had 
!,;:••« ; -n, present or eontinittrnt, 
t ■ ; 1 an mailer. And just 
., w i; ho.,; onuu into tin !pu stion fiti- 
n» \ I ask. why t he men u ho 
v ,• h the .in u> vi‘lip matt for 
V, 1; C heed'd the 
cm have l-o :: dei.diet in their 
j:■ .; .. ;. >i w O' '•••v have i>.-ell 
a c. ; into ih t. may 
'1 ■ V. •’ .11 i ;</ ] t ■■ It i s <•> 11J J 
*' : I- -i un- 
-• r < t: 
>; a: ;m a 1 than | 
> a r. ■, ■!,,,! \vort li i>i' | 
> •••:.<'. !:••■ arjt-.'s >f i i > i n j 
•!' i: i' ■ * 11 i: y i u! > t Ik-! 
! •< • « 1 •' ‘>n .* 1 iliroirn-s 
n ! a i!!a >. la- saiai irs. 
1 .* I M air. n.uiil\ imi mitimi- 
i ■!•;. \.-nij-tial. V r is it if \ i*-.-i 
•< !; •: •’ am ilikf. sin-*** many <*«<i- 
* > nut fijuiiaal t«. it. That 
-i la mi: I i <\i> n'in!i r t! •• tax untair 
■ > is ami in l In- >j»i imi 
• i mii i,i v. fi s 11 s \ ifiiiU-i it imponsti- 
u 1 i -11, i. 
'll.- i,_i<nis j.n.-s v..irvs j 1. general 
vn: 'in-nl a,*, i" tin* < Angres*. The 
* _r< _ati-»i.ai!>t says : “Tin* jmldir sense 
of : iirf at i ad j ■»i; in 11 u *;: t « i- < '< ingress 
is u:j‘\ri>.ii a i. 11 outspoken:" ami it thinks 
: li.it »fi:i! v\ i• ini >s' “need i n t hese h nitrd 
"si.i’*■ i> .1 t-viv;: of ti nt patriotism.** 
1. >• v hei e it s.ys that < "i gr» ss. and tin* 
J)cri '.it- in-eaiisi* th* niiniit havecon- 
It. • -is:.vc been sean<iaiously 
! 1 ’.a- 1 i.d, .e: u deal vigor*msly 
am von I he.diiions whir h t hey 
t. 1 pi !< dr. ihe Ml. met eia 1 1 
t. i.t : i n-1 v,. .id s il« laid says : j 
i.. o\ '" I In hi •-t hi d * 'uii- 
:■ n la tit', it t i«i -• fail to If !t mem- 
in i. .. j. it. ipally for i;> internal dissen- j 
.i.■ .... d:■ 11; to He J. \rent i «•; lor I 
tiif Hi if e.'ii! a a tari li 11leastire inude- : 
0 a ! :.e 'a an.Pels oj p'diSli.* ex ; endi- 
t u. ini til- enormous b, -lease .-f t he 
j. del i. di 
1 ? ou i a t ■ its id: under -: in i’s 
1 >!i "i an ilie.diie tax. Its only 
uniai-.i- n er ol linaiieial h• ii. i.-u was 
the i'-jieal n the siivei l'u u-nu.se law. 
Ami:. Id.ils pei dim: at tin* t i nn n ad- 
j"tin.merit were the l’nriiir l.’aiii oads, the 
I. i:.: a11 J’ooiing, aiid the IJankruptey. 
h hUs iis t hough tin* new Valkyrie is 
ln-a',1 a before sin- is huilt. ami the Ailsa 
t ho i-oii.iirj yacht. Her defeat of the Bii- 
taunia in Imi maiden race is regarded by 
yachtsmen everywhere as a wonderful 
performance. Boston yachtsmen are in- 
clined to think that she will he the boat 
sent to light for tin* A morion" s <'up. They 
certainly regard her as more formidable 
than any craft ever huilt on the other 
side, if not fastei than any \ae.lit ever 
sailed oil this side. In a word, they re- 
gard the cup as in jeopardy, unless the 
new Herresiioff boat shall fulfil their ex- 
pectations and be the best yacht ever 
floated. 
Kx-President Harrison has had the grip. 
President Cleveland has lost his grip. 
North port News. 
Mr. Arthur Hopkins has leased the 
Wight farm and will oeeupy the same as 
soon as (.'apt. Walter Oroekett and wife 
leave for their home in Boston. 
We think it would he a good plan for the 
Selectmen to dispose of the M. I Elwell j 
hnilding In auction to the highest bidder, 
therein receiving something toward the im- 
j,r<>v«• me111 of the grounds. j 
it w !1 be observed wit h p'easure that the , 
ri,vi u of hist Monday week resulted :n 
11 ra.u.r ■! two of tlie selectmen, town 
: I. Mi d oollr-tor of t vs, who are 1 
U, r. h ;; 1 !: V good sllOWlllg Ml t toWll 
that i' naturally IL-moerai ie. 
Cil't. l> S Kent of Itorkport is the guest, 
of M iss Pauline Browti. 
M: and Mrs. Aithm Hopkins have re- 
nal ned li un hawn ne.-, Mass. 
M os Marion (’all of Boston is making an 
extended v isit at Mrs. Amos Pendleton’s. 
Mis. N I Sn th has been very sick hr 
ti e j';i> 1 \v eh, hlM '> s-am \' |.at letter lloW 
Mrs. N* Mie Morr’son is visiting Ini' 
mother, Mrs. Barbara Brainard, at Biuehill. 
Mr. .Joseph Lane's buildings looks h'O per 
cent bettel shoe he 1 a p! Mil filed a lid shi II- 
gied his 1. 
M l.ii, \ \ or.-Ml "f rt 1j.sk ir- 
I i'. i'pi' fli'lit !'li :' ^! t, t >;i 1" -V t'.s. 
Kin.:'. Itv.Wi. 
Tin- li.-i ... s < r. w '• Ik ns*‘ 
I .1 i.-: I 1 :I\ «■ it sslss -111 
1,,, f I. I' .1. W. C'l "1, I’M 
S .. t; r ■■ suIk ,■■ t.. nt -I <- "t rt, 
t t 1 '1 •JTtit 
it; I. h .1 ;| ; r til .|,|-.| I in 
1 '.a 
!■• U k ! <: .! I: i '-..’‘m: ... i. 
■v\ IT' in.. 1 v- «;'•>•} :' ;);! ••••••>! .-II b. r. t;..;: ! 
;! .!••;.n. K i »• ■ i. 
a li -1 •.••• ; '. .ail •. 
:• r.-;\ 1 •• ha ih«! nl av 
■ Ih, 1 ai| : in m is bn ; i 
1 
j 
'■! •■! 1 M ■ Mr. m ; <•<: T)i,,i V) 
■a- K V- ;\ !-a 
(»HO<l i < S. 
— 
1 k* in1 -k )u -at h of j -I >in s rial \\ il! he | 
ojw-n. il in Leif •• I, \' M r:• I r. 
ing with id-. L \V. 11a inoth* as at torn.*\ 
lor tin- j' a inti if and Key. \V. M Str-mt f..r 
t lie defendant. 
(Iratid Chief Templar W.-i.l.er of the* 
Maim- (ion! Templars report that owing to ! 
a eomhinat ion of nrciunstam.a-s Cm* annual j 
session of the < 1 rami Lodge will he heat at 
Lewiston, April J4t h am! L’atli, instead of the j 
IS Cm and l'.trli as u, s first intended. 
The oflieers of the .1 uvenih Tempi* depart- 
ment of th« (food Templar ord< r, together 
with tin .-iiarter appliraiits, im*| at Ifrad- 
limn's 11 a! 1, I- ist Leif ist. Sat n r lay aft .-moon 
To organ!/ a .Jtivrn: •• T<;npv. As the a ill 
was part d im.: ,\ .iff f< ns. in Monday’s ei.-e- ; 
t .on, and t he ii ons won id im n-fer.- with [ 
the walk of initial -a ami insta'ia i >n. ir 
was dr* 'ded to adjmi. a suijeet to rad. Il 
w is inforaiady leea’.- 1" name 'in- a w 
Te iipi. 10ast.**r;i Star. 
N«“\\ S|>;« jmm Notes. 
I 
i'i '• i»-it h Tm.n hits .1 ia*w ■ -. i,» \\ | 
i !11 ■-> *• I !s• ■ W i!n-ss. h is a r.tH.-n |v;m r. 
I w. !.-• •• lit rl 111 a I.j.y <•! 1 i,. :l 
| I-'- t: t ■ r, |>i; i»l;slM-«l al i 'a v <, I .,>>••' a a| 
iml a a i- nit en-st iiiji jiilMicat lull, 
l> | > 11 1 i! m fu ! .it iiifn; iMatii-a Ini m. as- 
'1 la* Malilllart ill'H's' (ia/ -th- of liostuu i.as 
lui'nim* tin n!pm "I tin- Kast»*rn Lumlirr- 
lnan's Assm ial mu, ainl lias cha ngetl its t.iT •«* 
to tin- N> rtln-asti in Luinl.i-inian ami Mann- 
fm-t iin-rs’ (ia/atti-. It is an :; 1 an 1 intii- 
.-stin^ journal. 
Ca.mokn 'I'li*' three-masted s< la-oner 
Adelia Carleton discharged a eargo of coal 
lor .Johnson Knight last, week.... Mr. and 
Mrs. K. VV. Jlardy of lam-oinville spent Sun- 
day with relatives .11 town. .Mitchell &.■ 
Lane ot Vinalliaven were in town last week 
having lumber. Iron shutters have been 
put on the hank building hy C. 1*. Id-own... 
Mrs. Seda1<- Wadsworth, who has la en (piite 
ill, is slowly improving. ... Five hundred 
tons of wool arrived Saturday for the Knox 
Woolen Co_The many friends of genial 
Will Hardy are grieved to learn of his seri- 
ous illness at his home on Chestnut street... 
Wadsworth Bros, are making extensive re- 
pairs about tin* Hosmer tenements-F. E. 
Nutter is moving into the Bryant House on 
Cobb street. 
Town Elections. 
Krkkdom. Our town meeting, called for 
March 11th, owing lo an informality in the 
warrant, lias been postponed to Man'll ISth. 
Swanvillk. March 11. Nearly all the old 
officers were re-eleeted. A. H. Ellis is clerk 
and \. K. Nickerson ami Ilosea White are 
the new men on the school hoard. 
W IN I i-IM'ORT. March 11. .Moderator, (ieo. 
W. K t<-hie : selectmen. E. E. ltlaisdell, 0. F. 
Uohaiseii, (Ji'o. 11. Eislier clerk and treas- 
urer, l*. I’. Hall : eolieeio' Leonard Clark. 
Palkumo. March 11. *1 o.lerator, Samuel 
M ;■ nlcn Clerk, M Oeianey; Selectmen, 1*. 
S. Worthing, Cela Nelson, Fred Spraft ; 
'I'reasiirer, L A. Howler; Collector, II. F. 
Faye. 
Tie»Y. The annual town meeting was heal 
M1 11th ami the follow iug ollieers eims< n : 
Moderator, U 10 tone: Town Clerk. Fred 
Ti.ompsou; Selertmen, II 10. Stone, d. t 
L.tmh, L L Ko ers : Treasurer, New.-11 Lag- 
1 «• v ; Collector, M. V. !C Mitchell. 
Isi.Ksr.oito. March 4th. Moderator, 1 >. A. 
'N arn n selectmen, assessors and overseer 
of the poor. Austin Trim, W. S. Pendleton. 
P> P. ll. a. ; clerk, .). K. Uyder; agent, W.S. 
Pendleton, Jr.; treasurer,.). U. Kyder. 
Ficankkokt. March 4th. Moderator. A. 
C. Kenney; selectmen, D. K. Drake, .1. »*. 
Clark, JOdgar Thayer; clerk, F. S. Hopkins; 
supt. of schools, S. L. Pcirc; agent. D K 
I "-k. treasurer, Albert, Peirc; road com 
D K Drake,,!. F. Clark; principal appro., 
s200. 
W i.i)o. M-.-cl, ! 1. Moderator, d C H ird- 
mg; Cl. rk, VV. 1C unmctt ; Sc..erUu.-n, ct. 
Kd’.v, F.vtr,H 10. Clary, C. NV. Slcrcv ; 
T:va-mvi', (4. C Levanse;lei : m-w lm nih.-rs 
of Sciiool Com (iro. (). Ho lines, 10. 1'lake, 
.1. C Harding: Collector and Constable, I 
10 I (at cl.. 
Tiu'UN oik k March llrli. Ih-ni Ann-s, 
Mod. a.iioi ..I N I'.ii-'., l'.>w u Clerk Peter 
!!., .. Y. N Higgins, .1. Sa> ward. Select 
I,., n : 104 w .n ,-i ldoiT ii, i'n-asii a-i M. Co 
10. !. P.:ri h-t:. H L. ting (m-w 
m -m h ..f < ’...IP ! l.d. i-sit held. 
( -hi.I C, 1 •• '■ 
I-. ; ,, i S o.im-l Fi ••!. h. vV. 
1 \ \\ \ ..... 
1.1 ... si M ltd M = 1 ■ N i- 
'. i o 1 II t l.a i,. < I. Canine 1! 1st 
!!di \ d i 'oiiu.-i Cdd W. ie. •• ill. 
-I -I M -r m 
!v N » ... hi Mid Med l.d V ! ’d 
Yv U;e" i a s' ■;: ie.: > 
’■o'. I). L. e o o 1 I ..... Hi--. Pew 
\v. ii .. i; 
e\. -p* e 4-1-1 r. 
1 \ N M: •' :■ ■. 
k i- !■ I' a- u 
.: ~ l' ! 
-1 M.i 1 ■ 
t "!' U ;i\ hi Nfiil 
1'. ■ rsi.l.- J! I < i'. unlay" a11 >•! t;«• -u ! 
.. .* ;i;«t! ta mg <•.i;i* 1 >i it. > I' -r | 
i iM.'^l'ipVy*:1 i"u i. 1 l-.vv> <V I 
1 *. ( \Vi lit -A-• rt i s ! 
• i I N.ll.v It':; t .«• 1 ! 1 i Ml" S 
ti •' .. i. I •• P. Mi' 1, I 
1 «• ;: til l \Y if Pm «• 
1 :■ it. I- M iiv!i 11. M : -I 
■i i' ’•! '• i. !.. V u.n. »■ ! 
'■ I; 1 Hi i: Wit!. s. !\ 1 ; |!!;i)i S' 
'!!.•: I ! i."\ I'. A t! .vu. lit, .11 
1 
'll!'' U 1 •. > h ‘A | 
1 a! ■ :. .11 ,i 1 .. i ^ < 
-1. iMu ( s 
1 : n s i.. ih ..w! i.> -a ,-ti-ii i.mjii-.U j 
( o u 11 i () I,oral tii-iudn. 
I- i War. ■ t. haa bn. •!i:■ job t,. .-,it at 
tip 1(rapai) nio'UiT•• in i’.ai ry, v\ 1 •:. h 
\S a lai'iXe !'!l|oilllt d poi i- !.• d 
\V OT 
id PS! ;• o-r sab- of tip* I >a it oil retiled ie- lias 
so ta,r exceeded t lie estimate.- ot ilie m.ma- 
ma-. tl) t t Ulli lie m-eessal t be^iil tile 
mn.nufaetmv t ,-arsaparii dt at .nee, and to 
lay u a m \v snap y of piiis and plasters. 
C. .i. lia 1 w s in town last week making 
arrangements tor tepairinji the maehmery 
at his gr; inte quarry at Somes' Sound, and | 
looking for lad p fora job wiiieli lie experts 
to eut iit those quarries soon, lie l.:n- a 
iarre e<»nt.r;iet for building granite, wind) 
mrludes several polisheil rolumns. 
The Yinalhaveii lb-view says: "The id i 
bill of priees of The employees at the U-'d- 
well dr.-mite Company's works expired j 
March l.aml they are now working under; 
tii- new lull after a satisfactory settlement, j 
T’ne m-'v hill does not. affect the present eon- \ 
tiai 1 to any extent." 
Harris >n, Wood A do have in their jjr.ni- 
iie yard on I'.ndjie street thirteen finished 
jobs o,’ tin- larger eiass of m< a.i.meats and 
tablet- Insoles a lary-e nund-ei of markers 
and ot hi r small w < it. Neai 1 ail is ■ [ <k 
ili 1 stock. 'li ere is a iaro'e monuim ni, 
w ith drapery urn, standing; pi leet lui/h, i-r 
(.'apt. C a s. V ’’.-lid b-1 oil of C ni I y a i.d an 
other •! silai nr design W'm. 1, Shai of 
I -' f. -1. A laree sai'-opha^us tablet with 
s.-roP top for the family of Finery <). I’eii- 
dh ton and a d<»u hie t a hi et for Dr. D. 1’. Flan- 
j dels' lot an- lo he set in drove Cemetery. 
| (itlii-r handsome jobs are the die monument 
j for tin* l oss family lot in Brooks, one for 
Allen SI. l’iper, Dixmont, a tablet for J. M. 
; Brown of l’oor's Mills and a variety of 
j work for Camden parties. 
l' ltKKixnvi. Miss !’*rcie Sibley is at home 
from llocklaml, where she has been visiting 
Irn-mls.. .Mr. Geo. Murphy ami wife of 
Gardiner mad* a brief call upon friends here 
last week..-.A.. B. Sparrow is offering big 
bargains in mens, hoys ami children's cloth- 
ing, for a short, time only... .Mr. Will Webb, 
who has been in the employ of A. B. Spar- 
row for seseral years, left, Monday for Hart- 
ford, Gt.., win re he has obtained a position 
in the Retreat for the Insane.... Mr. Frank 
I*. Bennett, owner of the sheep ranch, has 
engaged a gentleman from Massachusetts to 
take charge of the same.... Mr. Gluts. Wes- 
cott, who 1ms been very ill, is somewhat 
better and hopes are entertained for his re- 
covery_Mrs. May Turner is gaining slow- 
ly_Mrs, Josie Trask has been quite sick, 
but is convalescent. 
Tlie Social Season. 
Miss Ada Mitchell cut rtained a whist 
party td live tables at her homo oil Cedar 
street Wednesday evening, March Oth. 
Primrose Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood, 
will have a ball at Odd Fellows’ Hall this, 
Thursday, iweiiing, with music by Gilmore's 
< )rchestra. 
The Pianist a Club lcul a whist party at 
Mi ‘iiiui ial Hall last Thursday evening, which 
was largely attended ami which proved, as 
such gatherings by the Club have in tin* 
past, a very pleasant occasion. 
At the. sociable of the Ni»rt.b church at tin* 
church parlors last Friday evening an inter- 
esting program was presented by the young 
people, in addition to refreshments, auto- 
graph collect ions and general social enjoy- 
ment. 
The ('ohm hian Society of the M. F. 
church held a “«obweb" party at Memorial 
Hall Wednesday evening, March tlth. li 
| addition to the. usual cobweb business, a po- 
tato rae,- m which the contestants « e h car- j 
ried a potato across the room m a spoon, 
and other ainiising features, w. r-- intr--lue- 
d Id- ere He i\ lldv. el ., Were nil 
Hale. A pi isant evening was spent hy all 
and in nit s 11» taken hy the som-.-ty. 
Tlie I'nitv *'! u 1» held a most enjoyable 
gatluTing at Memorial Had last Frida,' 
C\ eniiig. Tlcre was a large utendaii.- e 
TlirongliOlit I lie HI !e C \ e u i a g, 1 ■: fe it 'ife 
of the a ried ; "gram being sm h as t" !n-!u j 
the lit ei est ..f a’ 1 Vftm » si-;!>..u « ... j 
hi i: t y e,. n, j, netc t!;e inspiring -a am j 
of to us;e I. v S hi •! n's on best a w e heal' I 
and dai:e"11^ ■- min !ged n ha .. to. e, 1- 
1' I V ... 1-.:. m.p ! Ml 
v trie. 
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War '• M-, I F! i V I, I 
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\V < 1 " i 
\VC in v\ ill i, ill li" >i.: 1. ;s> 'o’ hi> u iii.’ 
1: ... I: 1 I" : 'in h.-iv.o i 
la 11. i ■!' "ii u r !. I -1 i 
>\ Uij. till!' .. .n T: h"'.: •! r .:r.-al !*••-- I 
U.-hi.Tiia', 'ill i i- !-. !' |\ ill | 
in. iin la in <\.r a 11. ;■ "l "I 'I.' 1' lit!! as a j 
IV1 in 'US lit- |>iai i.i' U "■ 1 s nml j 
i. j -vi ui <1 i u I In- I: .; aii .' 'uni 
Mus. \v : i i. »'.'ui:i..rt<-" 
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V Jf. S C €X L 
SKSN 
CURB 
Cr rin-KA, the great skin cure, install, ly allays 
the i. -i ini...isc hellin''. burning, ami iulkim- 
tnat ion, permits rest, ami5 sleep, heals raw ami j i treated surfaces, cleanses the --all: "t ••rusts I 
ami scales, ami p-'oi.s i?-e. hair, 'i.'rno .;a 
Si>Af, I he only is diented tuiie! Soap, is imhs- 
pensiMi! in «•!»* a-i ;di- -a-e I surfaces. <T n- 
ka Ki'.soi.vi M, tin- new 1 ih 'I'taml skin puri 
tier ami gl'.'a.• -l "i iiuimi'- .einedifS, cleanses 
lie blood of ,'i,l n i I aa hi thus Tunoves 
t he enu-e. Hence "■* ic, U’V. 11 !■; >1 KOir.S euro 
every humor of : he >i, m. .ip.‘ami Mood, with 
loss of hair, from pimples » scrofula, from 
infancy to age. 
Bold throughout the world. Price, (‘rruu ra, 
50c.; Soap, vTic.; lUxu.vKvr, $1. Potts::; Dura 
AND (.’llEM. Com'., Sole Proprietors, Boston. 
How to Cure Skin Diseases,” mailed free. 
WANTED AT ONCE. 
Solicitor to handle the late Kr. O’Brien’s por- 
trait. Hood money to a hust ler. Address 
X., THIS OFFICE. 
Belfast, March 13, 1895.—2wl 1 
Tils'* vyorM has nrv. -• m: -r •!= ;,r- r- 
Vcl’.-Ii- :i -. •;I i- any 
! 
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til V '•! As; it a ir. ia’i-s .-! -•< 
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-a i'l <Ata In- i-li i’ll '• -la 4a m 
--.ill 1i Vv -; IV K A 
\»:. '!i. ... 1 -a 
'" -' M M. A ! ’• V ; :i 
in -a l‘l I.AM > III -ail. V'V-V ■ 
a lih lr- 1 < •: s, ! a. A -1- m !■ 
11 1 ai1 .1 U !', v, '!; A 
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•h. In :i ,il I- 
| a-' I •' M- M- -j a-. M ! •: 
ain! '1 im’i. -i :-■ 
[ mi a m;i -* .« .n r-- 1 
1 .-nil. !: a ..' l. Alt' rill i'ati lirii ;. n*« IV: 
h.n.-.-l ihi- lii'i M 1 •. V, 1' 
.!»• II .-A 'll Ml, « Ni'iM. .. .'! 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M. Fftn 
1 to 4 P. M 
DKI'OSI I S SOI.H I I I- I) 
Wall Papers, 
W -■ ha in.ii.y l".n 
N K W WAL L PA^F. K 
wwks. 11ii• i v I t>111 hr man m>■; r- 
ilirlUl lliy i:mii\ 
P R £ f T Y r» A T T & P iN * 
all '.Mi---. Wlli.'i, wv 1 •' !' 1 
wry law ; rin> Your h ... 
plvriaU-il. I 
~>00 h *>!!.< f\ in >t*nn / >(■' :ir 
< aklk A* :■* s: 
21 M Ale* « h, BMFAa- 
□Pi * 
* m m * 
P-v. pa him « um m C* 
m.(< * * «i at ta i* *»» 
I’Oli S.U 
I'l «.* farm Uu *\\ a as i.. \ 
(i II.W 1 n' ! a ■ i'l 
iljc n.a>l. a mil* 
an f'. ai <• tin- m -a a" la m■ n 
mil' 1 mniii 'I !' ■ <nit* hninlrn! ami ii.; y t •••!> ! 
Ki.nli-li lia I lif iai in lias m>oti I»im:<ii■._- ai. 
pinny of t li**ni. a 11 ii-«* yoimu <>n!.ari|. 1 a 1 ■_ 
amount <>f \\... ami is \* «•! 1 uatmvd. \\ ■ it 
i|iii‘stimi l!ii> 1- tin* first lanti in tlii- | art -i tin* 
saitr \i i‘!r.;i plarr fin-a fimnrr to .a\ Ml--; 
III* si*1 n to apprrriatrtl. A|*l'lv to 
('ll \KLKS i»A K 1 11. 
Hr! last, 1. lSflo. Hmii 
ICE! 
J. W EURGfc'.S^’ teams will deliver to 
stoiners utitil further notice on Mondays, 
M * tliiesduys, Thursdays anil Saturdays ts 
m. y he Set; at Alexander A Hurg«*^.s' M K. 
Ki owiton A Co.'s. dm I " 
To S .licit orders f< !SurM*ry Stork,Salary or C >m 
mission. Cash advanced for expenses, and ont tit 
free- Kxperiene.e not essential. Active, hard- 
working men can make good pay. The best, of 
reference required. K\vl I 
l lie It. <i. C11ASK CO., 
Maiden, Mass. 
v> •• lii-r .! i.• \ < > ■ i; 
hJiTh',1)': S’j ! ml- t;-• ; i. iai 
■ k- :vt h k id L in ! i d i ri t.n-ii, ; 
ef rti-e. 1i:J..it -V>:■- m. d y* 
''rotm slit1 ’.v "1J ! t;i: -■ s \< \ ■■, i■ j■ tv ;; •» j 
e y j 
It l^a ii ■:.£ 
W'T& 
^ 
W e a!. i1 N - i. 









lllli' •> y^fc. -:-‘- 
This ir.uu.-i ■ a!: "ii ins. J. hi 
Spring Style = = !Sh5. 
27DTZCE. 
All persons imleMeil to lie esi;iic of 1 lie ‘ale I 
A. CAULK, are reipiestetl to make immediate 
payment to 
A. 1*. M VNSFIF.LI *. i:\eentot 
11iff Masonie Temple, Belfast. 
There is but ONE and only One 
True Blood Purifier 
Prominently 
the Public 
Today and that One Is 
*" 
Thou ! It. rs tell of V und< 'ii (_ i; dy Pun died i 1. 
« w to nff- <! muc! i* f \ 5- 
ny 1'o<>■! •• 
a: i •_ 
.iri-.j," ; H Y\ 1{! \- 
.Brook O'.u ■: V \ rk. 
r ... 
•• I h.-t v jit V. : h ;vy. !; 
| A FS3 by P‘j'~d, 





Why do you let these B§.■(• -I *:-8 
area isaszEMmmMB* 
o o t :.o: i it i B 
uevvr w ;s.s m ! -'v.; :■ iii i ii. n ■ ii man. YV. h.t\". 
suaT s 
W; J,7!r >. *■ | ; '5-;- ■ li .’r 
V|}||||||:|pJ| t L; LAMB1 A 
It '•• >!. .■ 
FiraNtaHi^c4’ 
*••<». •• " sit' 
li I Hit :<'!>•' ! U ; 
till S > t !//''» ( 
WHITE o TO H E. 81 Main St rev, B;.l 
GHftRLt S 0 OK?*-- t 
INTi-R FQ0TW1: 
OS ait kifHis sm ry S'; ; f 
W. T. COLBURf’ 
*/ {'! itt <>ch Hi or/, Uitjft 
K. fi. \)V\iU\\ M 
Fitting of Glasses ami Disea 
the Eye as d Ear a Special 
SKAKSPOliT. M 
iatf 
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fu 
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!l S ! \\ 
1 V. 1 St \v •.:! 
■■ ( I; 11 > ••• 
w Ii *-v* sht* 
1 Mai. 1. all,. I 
tla- V a'! 11i \ 
i:‘< a.rii;a. v'l; !- 
Sim a .st 
| ! ,11 a hail 
c 
■ i>; no sell:.-. j 
.o n- Tlo.rsdaj 
-.. ! 1 j, ,stou. 
iti*ou.lmtr 4o«> 
! •■ha MtS. iiini 
w ^! o: -. a i,. i 
^ :!• i4;■ 
is*-*lit to Ik-.stois 
C;.o- I A. 
1! Mary U ft Kook- 
\, \. \V 
• W 1.. 
1' ok :t HI,a j. -ii.it 
■ otaiiy O-M o|i •, 
'• •' Halil's 
Jsjf 1'1 
I'-r' 1 tm.S w. 
f>. ;,|M Sat I| 
f O'*’ ko \\ I i; j,;:v jr 
-• ■ n-• 11 -.11'! ktti'In.J ill 
jyio t- ,,| tl|i 
'-’-xr v\ .-ok S. k. 
'■ (m ! 
had It--.-ii 
./« ward 
n .ai ii.-r 
pi \V :i 




bi* built in 
i t:• is 
!‘ tile liny msI.- 
un;»-j as.-s 11i>t 
*■ i. si. >11s 
u,#* 
| ■! Haifa is load- 
i 'l ! St 1‘- Maria Wnbstnr 1 •' K.<i. Wh.tVs. 
Board of Registration last week add- j 
.-d s7 names to the voting list, making a ; 
total of 1,4‘J1 m the city. 
The < er Pit-son Co., Boston, have null- 
slu'd the “Baivelona" waltz for the piano- j 
r, composed hy A C. Knight. 
I- A loddims will oci up\ the rooms over 
-■ r \ Adams store, 1‘ho-ntx Row. after ; 
! 1st He \\ an end in upholstering ! 
■ ,1s hi a indies 
id.i 1'rusiits ot the Agricultural Society j 
1 it the Court IB use next Satnrdav j 
id ’"it at 1 oek, i" arrange lor set- 
ting ; :i a ms on the ;air 1-V'J 
''"iii'll C ", in -• :- f.-rt m!y tirst in 
s. V. or. '■ oil m; c! d. rs ! 
M "it h'f h 
1 !, .;! mgs a *!.! -piers seized at t ho 
dot .mi I u: o; ('' C o n n, •, s w c e I. (- i d ! 
<■ C. -a i; Sati,. ,y Bo-t li lots 
d turt.-iio.i ;.nd were t imn d 
on i!,i -• n Sin-rill. 
i -"-co tin.* pa.-t 1 .1.o i:a\ O heell out til 
a! !'-r douiulri s. !,ar t he :ish ha\ e 
1 ■ < 1. i: a ■ i a 1111 t i e c.11 c 11 po, Last \\ •, g 
men 1 tom on. .a tin island- w, ., .}• ,g- 1 
g :.g !. r liounders m t he hai her. 1 hi- Lmes 
ti ■’ so.-", light, ns the sii pp \ is :i, !,«• I ■ •< 
a 1 udanl 1 oilr io< ; ua n. 
1 r-n W. J{ Sw \n 
to.- i-i 1 .a I -''ho Ai -a ..tmn «1 use lor 
5 «> *i. Man-1 oil. -i, t -,\ hi el: no 
'1 •I.'iierites i'i> \n i1. o; 11 ts 1 hat 
A Til'S hotel 'S -; 1 I! .1, ,1 .,1 111, ill;milt 
r' •'!" ■ 1 at, n !oi a,a. 
d ;• no od h> a ! e w;»\ Com I Li- i 
I !' t ■■ s'- s ■ .'it w i\ 1 .• -1 
.; it ;> '"■! sysirin ■11 -.' •piii;. .. f 
1 
1 i '■ 
x i»: i' >1 >■ i.i:••• <. II. si; ! :; t, •: : 
v !: 
.11 1 .;i ,«• ■ 
«'i re I'.-U t> e sea- 
s' i. h\ 1 j') Vs'. There a* .• o. w hr.il.i- j 
JH.f! ■■ a; ... i. \S '-sTer's 
aii'i 1 ;> \. A. < ai I.-.', a. \\ i;, f n V\ 
1 W,i i. ll i' lir.iv. !■': an* \\ Ison, 1 ea< n. 
1 'A 1' i! i. ail. I J I': a 1.1-:. 1 hi ri.et t i.a o 
*:! 'lit tio row heat in! will probably 
e l. Mi; i'i another. Mr. Webster s ■■smy 
mal a..n\ in the •' nisi, .f > mi" of ins host | 
an.t M r. (. .rl.-to;, is putting: some 
I t" y work Mi In- '1! 1 tamansi otta 
II' i-'al I- ports That Fre.l !'■ li.tI.■ t.>t. of that i 
; a e has furnish.al one Is at t a Flint & 1 
ha* h-Ttina purpos.-s. has another ! 
j- ni- near: > <•> »mpict.sl tor ('l a Norris, 
nn a !■ >-!o,,t h.-a *i T a 1 i <•. >;n pl. t.-.i hut not 
y.jt takes,. 1!.- has sev.ua: an in t-. hui’nl as 
s n is he o* is the ,umher Fn-.l Brown 
1 I’M pit Ha! hor has i .St eon pieie.l a JJ 
f" a h -.1 for \ 111 a 11 ta vn; parties. He will 
-1 !" in..ho, soon 1" hr. I hi a s. p! steamer 
t• n ase.i in, •. ao an p. -n.i. i. W l ’ark.-L 
w:ii mak.- s.ui.e ha'oj.-s in !..*. -at• ri^e.l 
h 'h Ha a,:io seas o ,\ A !., .. lS 
::i I A< t -Il 1 he \\ k <01 i. .s e:..'e. MO 
h.-i .11 a.hilt lonai si nok .ml oi.he; -a ;se im- 
p’P 1 11; e I e Ih.i I ■... o. "... t 
t e 111 i. i! I ra. ■:, _r l> -at. T; M* s- rs V ,r 
-tt n:o e a.•" in .oner ?(•••..: « U I. -a- n, 
A- * Va* O' n b fo: a J"-tl Tin- 
"!•• •;> h-r K n. hairs .. ;n nt, ••'. * B .... 
"'■o’ '• m st. boom, a alt at.-i spm 
■' o' a.! line s, ks. .Sell, K.lwani A. 
•••' ••! i 1 :<I1 IS Sir SO M art I. 
1 11 'III 11< >rk |ml ! ft <r t harlcst i. 
s i:C atl .11 deck 1 lie nt Pansy 
;I d !:• S port lor (’apt. E. (>. i4 «11 .-rsni;. 
'■ J-dtt rson nas s* nt an older to the 
pan r t •. 1 boat to repia.ee lie one 
and tilt-;, i a! O. lit d to have in stock a 
"i"'- '!> iitt :<• '-ralr, t he Paios, whieh w ill be 
"* ! 1 J ha 1 lea oil 'i> soon as J n ISS like. 
( P1 H. Halt nt Islip, N. v., was at 
r* n 1 a •: iiig 1.-st Wit k and signed the 
follow Mg II,ell f, t lie re W oj tlie UrW flip 
( 
defender (it-, i'tii,aii!, \V. t‘. Pickering, 
•Jnim l Pi fSSf \. 1'. ]». Mi aulh-s, .John T. 
: Staples, P. L. Kiii.dd, Walter Baton, T. K. 
; 
< iIrene, ( n Stinson, Elmer E. Hamblen, E 
< Haskell, -Janie1' Bobbins, Samuel Brav, 
! Boland t'». T-rrey, (i<*t L. Hardy. 11■ •] 1 ins 
j staples, has. L. Smtt.t .1. T. -Marshall, Har- 
>y W. < ir.iy, William Scott, Irving (i. 1; 
11 a r, lent ley Barbour, Herbert Bray, L.-s 
!:e Stinson, W. W. Horton and H. P iPtvis. 
1 he nuintier will probably increase before 
I the raring season comes on. They will train j 
aboard of one of last year’s nip delenders, j and will board the new syndicate yacht! 
win t. she is launched. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Adello Alims of Orrington 
j are guests I>r. and Mrs. L. W. Hammons. 
| Agent Knowlton of the Humane Society 
■ went to Belmont Monday and killed a horse 
| which had been left, with a farmer there to 
! keep through the winter, and which was in a 
had state from starvation. 
I Stkamkr Notes. The Bath Times says: 
“The Port bind-Belfast steamer at the New 
Knglaml yard is now nearly in frame and 
shows the hull lines of a boat able to get, 
through the water at a handsome rate of 
speed.". The steamer City of Pu l.m >ud, 
formerly on lie* route between Portland and 
Bangor and now own. d in Connect i. ut, i 
“:,ni> ti. her guards at Central Vermont rail- | 
road v ! aC. Mast New i .a,,but. March 10th. j 
She n ,| .a- wale! r used aad Me leak = 
8toppv‘«i t ie s one day. 
Brn.oiNa; am> Kmms I.-aac 1. 
ban.; l.a> adept* i a -;y •!' it inrdtug on Ids ; 
new l.uiisc mi N• ithp.«rt a\emie that is new 
m tliis .section, though ti: t t.Miimon in the 
Provinces, where Mr V bl and wa r! d hc- 
b*i e '■e::ug 1:• M ee The hoards arc laid j 
m angle of degrees to the studding j 
mi tee lapb.«ards are put on m t !u- usual I 
w It is eiaimed t hat sliort pieces of boards j 
can be used more efniiemially 11\ ties ne-t!i 
■•a than h\ straigiit h. an!:ng-1-'rank I'. I 
B ■••n is •/. tting fee iamb, y 1. ,gt Mw. ■ | 
Hi < n -w m 'Um- on < dar si reel. 
1 T \ c\ >•-- ... •; 
it- i 1 it :* Kt- >1 1 .'(<■ ■1: 1,1... 
v- '■■■-'■ I ■ Ill ic.S 
K!V: l‘ 1; -V ;,. a ! ... 1 ■ ! 
«'! M ■>. a:. >!.••'. •• \ ..I lain '-A 
i■ ■’ r. 'i, \ t> i ••;,•! 
•• 
v. a M- u t- 
a :• 
■ 
■ -:. d -a \\ !.,« Ii sin* t ■ u in*., al :,<< 1 
>.:■'!. Nil" -lit '!•!;. .1 to id •• I- Hit 1 .<!. .<! 
"W at sill W as III •wit'an; ,t i 
luoou < mi ■; iaa may « ;; | >s«-t; an: 
wiicii sin- ■ m gat. to emerge. At l'J. 
last font li t W 1 t ill- si in low to,/., j 
and at i Ll si..- a I'm- lr as the penumhr.i. 
Wlit-n tIn- iao.in "a- Indy within tin-shad- 
ow s!a- did not lisappoar, though sueh dis- 
a ppe.il Hi la'i-S have lit-cll tailed oil a ie\v oera* 
sioiis, hut shone with a dull, foppery light 
This light she receives through the refr.n- 
Ti* hi of the •■ai th A.at niosphei 
A N.\iti:mv Fs< via: An accident occur- 
red in t!ii> citv Friday afterm•• m which 
w ’ll hi have resulted seriously if in fatally 
for a mini her of persons had not the parties 
iuvoUed acted promptly and in the n^ht 
way Mr. ami Mrs. Jettcrson F. Wilson ami 
lie-.. Myra Km^slmry were Tossing: the 
low* hrnl.w in a sleigh and when about, 
two rods beyond the draw tin- horse slipped 
on tin- me and leil. They had just •crossed 
a spot of bare eroumi and the sleigh hauled 
hunt, ami when tin lease's feet-struck the 
if. her forwaid feet hei: e “balled up’’ she 
lei! Ill he- hares Mr. W ; So u told tin- -1; es 
In dn p •■it. w : he .!;d, and In. i■ 11 <-vv- 
ed jest I'll time i-1 save a ns-df j>.-ai a 
•’a ) !.e a .■ hi — 11 s < Ikm,,ii hei 
t aya a !• i i. t line ajj list, tile 
C. 
l.fi IjJT' « ... 1: v, mi,! I. ill 
nt ■ rvrlt. ard. several 
■ Mil ii: i.dffe ami luo 
in Tail whicli w cat > .'er, 
! t lie v, a.\ and esc •|-d a 
:l •'■" 1 s" lav"r' -!ii" lai-'a as 
Tie'- 1 <■: 1 hr ige. a lit! tin- ! .ark- 
s’, r.:.; t !,.• ban.i l>r.*kr, i mmg her *.ni- 
pi. 1 '''Min ui. catalog. ng alliances. She 
leii > !, t ie- 1 de being ollt at 1 lie 
1;me. 1 ! e w hi.ei was about S feet deep, 
i e }■!: (••• win e the accident occurred was 
«’pp"si;. the ve>Si is moor d to the bridge, 
and ai tSe-ir hawsers were made fast m that 
vi<and\, but t a- horse fell between them 
ami u■ ie.i salei\ in the water. Alter swim- 
m ng ••!>..I,t a little to elear tin* ropes site 
st '. -k dow n the harbor t .wards the de- 
pot, ! 1.1 S. lb Ilolt and Samuel Moore took 
a boat ami headed ln-r in towards lif t’s 
shoiv, where she landed. The sleigh was 
resr<f-d, but somewhat broken. The horse 
was t aken at once t-. < I.uitner’s *tnide,where, 
the effects of her void bath were stmn over- 
eta. b-v proper restoratives. In one respect 
the horse showed more than ordinary “horse 
s* use." After swimming about awhile 
; among t he hawsers and piling, tr\ ing to tint! 
away out, she became tired, swimming be- 
ing a new experience for her, ami stopped to 
! rest, supporting her head above water by 
I resting her nose across a large hawser. The 
! party postponed the calls they had intended 
to make and returned home. 
Horse Talk. W. H. Clifford has bought 
of Robin Mnservnv of Morrill a very promis- 
ing young bay mare, by Hambletonian 
Chief, dam by Hambletonian Knox... .N. \V. 
Delano lias sold his Morgan mare Relva L. 
to I. H. Burkett of Thomaston and taken in 
exchange Jon Howe, .lr., a 4-year-old bay 
gelding by Joe Howe-A ear load of West- 
ern horses for Norton *V: Lancaster arrived 
by rail Wednesday forenoon and are now on 
sale at B. O. Norton’s stable. They are a 
good looking lot and include live pairs and 
ton single horses, in heavy workers, general 
farm horses and drivers. The auction sale 
will he held Monday, with Gorham Butier 
of 1 niou, auetionoer. 
Chat Amonnfhe larnor name linked by 
liauk B- Fhinn, East Belfast's deal mm< ^ 
limiter, tins winter are 2 wildcats and ,'1 
foxes. lie 1ms also Killed a lar^je number of 
skunks and other small name. ... \\ ebb A 
S t *• eiis h;t ve lately painted and put up two 
handsome j'ilt ami hi; k sinus lor the new 
li»ms of Carie A Jones and ,1. 11. A .J. \Y. 
Joins...E I, la. h\ and I >. C. (i iren law 
da. ted I-’. m;!< ii o\\ s 1 y rail for Boston Sat- I 
uida>. Eleven head were owned b\ til.-111! 
j 11 11 \, 111 others l. Mr. Bihh\ Mr. Creep.- j 
law has shipped over f.O head the p ,>t win- 
i His ol \Y st Bellas*, has a 1 
‘".in kitt. u bom last (let oher that we in] is p ! 
pounds... Ih. pi 'Si a, s m NN'jihio t’oiinty ! 
jaii w < re let 1.111. d ■ lie work in 1: lie d it dies 
last Sat u1 .1; T: w.-m 14 pi m .-rs on 
1 
'ho 'hi :! ha I> II add! d Sll.ee a ’ll I t he 
trri,,s •• h.u '■ v A per- ol nine j 
;;::a:;::re:v v; 
S“:ea::;r; 
P >'•••!• pe-.a. 
'A t 
'z\j ;■' ': 
r.a.r. a.';. 'a/'1 ,a: 
iion •' mS : 
^ 1 :'i- < ii •• }•!':> j' i■■ u i\ [ [< ;• 
i*!i\ ■ "! .TiH 1 I- it ■■ (i }. V 
1 
i‘ .1 I'M ! I < ■ > I’i •1 j• i i. 
v> 1 ■■■ v -• .v .1 
« M. •• I* 1 !:.«■ i:i-• !.~I S, 1; -i 
1 ■: ■ 1 ! S 
N (.'■ : k on Yi|- in V ; I 
% 
W p Piror.i v., k f on -Vo, -,.>1,0, 1 
M.i" A :.. \\ it. .• r.. .U,,. ! 
I * > 0 1' 1 'if;- 
.■ ti.il t- .»11 *.1 fn- j 
1 1 'o' i ».■ 1 .< 'ono. ! 
M '• * ■ ■ IN-. -I •, 1 ■ North: 
.... -1 o! ; 1 1 Mrs 
‘n \ u, ..'' !» M. ••• : 
II Vf.. ... V 1 T. ■. N ... .,N .. 
'• -i. p -■ Aiot: .0- 
o V it 
jiln;'1- * ->h 1! oc,|! ■ ■ il;. 7 ,i ! 
u ... i*. '> i :i M ■ is.-I w. .1 
te en visiting 
'r](‘\ lias return- j 
e«i !’oiu up-river with h. r*es whi-iv he 
has -U i.Mining... A'.<1 range had a j 
.Mini;. }»ii! I iast Monday mglit and isitine 
11; e in 1H rs f '■< Mu (iranite (i range... Mrs. II. 
(I 1;■ tl s visiting friends in Ihnity.... 
Many <<! our young p;e attended tin 
he tie li t iianee at Munich's hall last Monday 
night. Last Friday e\euing Mr. and Mrs. | 
Wallace (i ray cnterta i ia- ! !>• ■ n t two him- I 
dnd of their friends at Funn'iigham's hall. I 
Many complimentary halls have he. u given 
at this hill hut We helle\e this was tile 
largest. Many a fair hruh- iias been intro- 
duced to the public liere, iiiit none more 
worthy the "steeni met good wishes of her! 
man;, ft len is tint n M rs. < ray 
Overpowering | 
!:K' r m :.ii nvhelming I 
i- ’ii .■ pv.. ■! in f avor of j 
i) '■* '■ ■' > 11 l R Ir S j 
we oim.i, arc ; ii-. marvelous 
iti them i.-;-s. i>.. \ a re related 
io' v ■" a n. ::: h ■ 1 : people ! 
| ::‘.•:nin v l: v -tlu-ir I; vies live I 
j [ uulisi:- ■iin ,■>t!named 
Ii# slslllp 
: The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, | Female Compn ifits, Nervous 
Pros? atiors, La Grippe, t'liood, ; 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
T roubles, 
for its record iris never been 
equalled in the annals of Medicine. 
It is the fruit of scientific studv 
and experience, and iis quick and 
thorough action makes it a marvel 
to the medical profession every- 
where. Its use to prevent disease 
is as important as the cures made, 
though not attracting so much at- i 
tention. It will shake off a cold, 
check a fever, make your food i 
digest. 
Send your address to nq broad j 
St., Boston, and get FREE a copy j 
of “ 1'he Life Boat.’’ 
See that you get DANA’S. | 
THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME, 
Where the Atjeil and Iniirni are Cared 
for—31 otiker Anr«lia Speaks 
of Her 
(Front the I*/ 'irith'uct, A’. J., Journal,) 
Somewhat removed from the city of I'rov- id«*iie ■. on tile main liiiri way to Pawtucket, 
slaiei. that mairnificcnt cniritalde instiiii- 
iio k Mown as in- I Ionic for the Aired of the 
J/i'i. Si aers of tiie Poor. IP re a com- 
|» iav e| s\ve• ■ faced and soft voiced Sisters 
:i:v h»r the old and tin- infirm who are 
unable to care tor themselves. 
M'.:iier AurePa pre-ides over this well- 
known ins!P a'ioii, and with her associates 
mi'ii a ws to the want of o, er two hundred 
"'11 ]w■■ '|* 1 -•, women and men. An important 
h"i;ure of ih-- iiome is a Weil-appoinied 
pharmacy in i■!>-too of one of ihe sisters. 
I a can I dy is <pmd old Pain-Killer, 
| w.Veh urnsi .■! the old folks used when titry 
w. didren and which noweures the pains 
and a. iie< incidental to I heii .!« cPninp vears. 
W S to he c\j ecled, the air d iinuaies of 
the I! mik* are. in constant teed of medical j 
a'' m: ion, altlnmch, so earetullv are hey 
L ad 11, few arc rarely sick cm u h to he in 
'■ i'O'pii P win*/ at any one tine, Put all 
o! tin m arc subject to the many disabilities 
». old a,ire, and so Pain-Killer lias come 
to b a ivmed\ of almost daily use. 
Mother ur-Ii:i say-« that Pain-Killer hai 
V> iper >! ■ hed airs and prescriptione 
I us. aiiumir ';»■ old people. \\ hen the limits wi'e!) with rheumatism the fair 
'isl hi ‘v,ro-e of t he pharmacy .rive* them 1 
a mu with pure i’ain-Ki! er. When 
1 and (.hi women MHor from 
:!,i !■ >u> s'omaeii t roubles, a li. S< Pain* 
i\ iller w i'll u o! r :»;i<I ‘•near offers a certain 
;nel <|iie*k !••!!- t. When tin venerable 
h'’• Pare r: I-. .■ wi'h p in, I‘a n-K dvr is 
1 1 f!,C Old 
I'ln’ fSiiiroh-s. 
!. I! ,, Si’ll- 
’' r it N..i li|„ i. 
I: i :1 ,V. i, ,,| .. \v:l!, r- 
■' 1 III’ Ml ! "If ’ll nsl -.;■■! | 
A '; 1 I:« »t* wi!! 1 if r i s 
• ’■ *11■ ns t• c .■ v i>. yimi:: u f. >r tin* 
«• I! \ M i:. A .•! \ i tr-j.t- 
1 -'"li ! i<■ 1'• : *! -■: r;■ r \];n- 
■i I'- ‘'i.-l ... A:. .! -?• r.i td 
■' ■’ <’ii r,.■,, .i,|, is a i‘.uvi* in 
■! 1 whi-'ii was d< N-'ii'HSr.l I.y ld*\ 
I M, i W .1 !’!.:•and I >i 
Ida: i: < i; i;;d \ ss! >i':: i; j< -;; 
N!ai.1 ii 7: i. a: ... It u as 
m t days’ --n «>t : hn 
! mi liil,. .a- i. <1 .-xtad!t‘iir 
V i. a: ',1 i 11 lair n.-xl 
’1 ;';• s !-'• id A. .\ Si (»'•! I'asl it.n- 
’i !.n Wall !:'-ian 1. 1 K-<: M I if f.i- 
in a :n ■••:<• ! m ■ ■.; a y ,! j- u 1' i 111, s, 
< : : •' S. i. /. .<•, i lln- 
I* ■ •■U !.!!!•- \!X ; : ill. V. I*. ( I 7 i*. 
•! ! 1. in.;.: a Mat vi. 1... 
’’’> 1 :• •- 1 ■' i’ll 11 a*‘ I 
1 mi i«*s 
til.- a M.'ly.- o hi I-' ohnv-. 
! ,1" i: * 1 I Til. » hh. !' 1 •. v. at I i .:; i. ill 
■ ■'' ■: i ':. t *!r •' i: j• i. I» :s s n \ in* 
■ .. T-a 
i-s, n ill >•, , i.,i art -n nil 
'!'.'•!!•■> '1 Ml- 1 *. I in- i a My.- <•<•! 11; n \ 
Tin- l.jy sin a- li kt- a : I ! Vi ili i Mass. 
i-‘»IT, ; a ■ < ■ | m i1 a t i \ (■ s 1 tax illy v..ual. .:■>.< in 
i. al a mass linn-liny Sunday, to ivtu.ni 
to work. It is linjn-ii tin- nma- may ho 
lasliny. 
Tim l«-vs lummy a man lias, tin* morn he 
talks ah.nit linain t*. Alvlunson (iluhu. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
-FOR- 
iriifntiii alvva\s pi-rtrci. S-ti im 2 II' «-au>. v, 
i- uirsiv fur It caws. «tm 1 1 
WINSLOW. RAND & WATSON 
iPJ siice Foreclosure. 
V'llKULAS 1 :i > XV AIM' r KNOW I .TON ,.( ... » er i' ’..ent ! W;t l«l«. ami Slate > t 
M em x hi> ? ;«* deed Haled in' i.-x * i, s li 
d.ix >i:x \ ■ l>'.* i. and It •• d in U aldo 
!;• L ■;. ..r !>.•. ... i;. -h La .«• llo. ..uve.x.'d 
> me, d ■ L■■ sTiain pan el real 
I'd.ii ! i he i.x .1. -.iid < V. i: x .d \\ a. 
"• !.* d (lie i. :: !« a.,in I'min l.i! ■■<!' x iMa-e 
1 .i. ’A Kn XX ill'll h. ., Hie la! ihe.lst 
■11 i:e• Id "Hi.; I \\ I. •• land ♦hen. •• 
In *st.■ ix. i, In- ... nil Si. 1.1 "aid read seven 
1 !• !-!■•" 'id \\ i\ 11‘>\\d11in's la;:'. tin imv 
I.'- I’ x in ax ... |V, |'v 
he e'l it Mi' dee'.. Laird Max Well 1 A I> 
Is.'.:. and. xvh.'i'e:!". flic etmd i mu -.a I nn-iT- 
ragi1 ha hem. hr.,ken, now t hereto!1 :eas..a 
id' I lie .e h there'll. 1 daim a L-e eh.-mv 
said iin ;
I )a 11 I ni I a •• ii x. tins eleven h d;i\ d Ma reh. V 
1» 1 A I.ON/.O A. ItiJoW \. 
FOR SI J5L T-* B. 
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. 
I'lie resideii.e -d the late t ap’ .1«>i I \ I* Mi’ll 
(US a: Searsjmrt. Me., oil he "|-a rkliiicT Pax of 
I'einiltse.ii. The house i- :w.» si..ry, 4<>\;i2 leel, 
L. 2.0x21 feet The stidde is roinmodhms. I’h 
e ruiinds e.iiisi<i .•( (5 aeres. xvitli m nainental 
shad, and lrilii trees, alld haxe it uriele >l.>j>e to 
I In i. with shore prix iiene The ".-a i« v\ .aunot 
hi* excelled. A | [ I x I.. 
A. V. NICK MLS. 
.1 \V M.'dl LYLKY. 
t arspiift. .Me., Teh 12, LSI.'hn’i 
Eggs for Hatching. 
Light Weight Light Brahmas, originated 
and bred by us for eggs and early ma- 
turity. Nave been got to laying at 5 months 
old Eggs $1.00 per 13. :!x\ii* 
LaTON BKOS., Searspo.t, Maine. 
GEORGE t W t BDRKETT 
HILL OPEN IS HAY AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Gazelle Dress Silks at 39c. 
*#“Look at our W indow Display of 
NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING 
! P P';M- : Ml p. Pi. 111:}’ IP:.:’ ip,use 
i PI).Pi Y O'- J P SAME 
f-i VpL.'ld:-.: ,\ ii. r.mpe 
‘Cf’P"* *3?' ;"a % .... ... 3 £» MS'-.ijfc J, Ja .... (.rij p -J 't*La 
OF 
H \ ! 1 
K ■> -Jf 16 
.H’ST KH( i 5 V i I s 
Wo i;ivoo i" i'H ! ,ick, us 
ii .o vU.io1 m...o pro v ji \ i it t > W 
i t‘amJ W,vuW! W: ii i*\. 
liEIHii.nH 111^11. 
! 
Odd Fellows’ Block, ■ ■■ Belfast. 
>KXi> KOI! OAT \I.< '<.! : < 
High Grade Tesiod 3ee< i, 1 i -i a >4 : a sowers. 
'A'* I ! 2 .?•« »•;. > ( \ -ill T« OO 
Af STOliE UOKNEK F li A WKJ'I X A A lil'K t. H 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
L. A KNOWL* O'1, President. F ANK K WIGGFv. €:.-!• ier 
We Have Nearly Cisseil iirtafl Y,ar. 0® R-cord: 
INDIVID! VL Feb >* i*ju. u»i |. h«* | .itil) .‘I. iMtl. in r isitl. !*. |MU. 
DKPU.il IN: ji; !<».:!•■ •{<)!» .yi I ,«»*!».•'* 1 ck.i'-i -j*.* >; ». r > :: \T r,|s.•...<* 
These figures a »v takf,n from nr steorn state tarn .** to tin f omptroller 
of the {' ttrrene u, H t i niftun. on the off a, ttotrs l hr g I -%U-i has 
bee.'i concnleit a If A H l> V h; A It. am! t!t a inn jii/ an* trill appro! to 
: any e->nsem atir* business m m. 
deposits in til.- i \ i iii;i;.-!' in-;p\i:rxk\ r v .mi 
ary I ; and .1 wly I -i 1» ; -i •lari'. V hi •• <r. 
..I hat nn»nth. Thi- -.u •■••.••r >*!'• -• ••■ r. — 
nmrli a- .-\«*ry .-it i- ... .. ini > i'•. >■ i, o 
a in*»imt <.t ..in < 'aj.ila! Si. 
I hi- P.alik Im ti a tin* lai>--i ■ il-.r: !. M 
! m-itis in l-'jr.-an.l l».n-••••..- -.' J 
l.ank it hi- noiini v. 




>'■ A C H. V. lU! 
at rafo £0 Mam ~i 
(day FB J.V1 THE vA 4-U rA 'UB-V, -MOVING EVERY 
W- IN \ ■> 0 < ->Y ! HI :.MS f COU- 
PLE T l IMt OF 
\ natuwa *r. ;»/..ars, taa*, steel, | 
;{ 0■ 6F5WHEELS, Mti;3S, SPOKES, 1 
| frms * tiUC8S»ITH SUPPLSES 
IN EASTERN MAINE •'AL!. AND SEE U<: IT IS MO TROUBLE 
TO SHOW YOU OCR, GOODS AND QUOTE PRIDES. -'ni'i 
if XI. tt* J. ^W~. jTOTSTiES&t. 13clfa.st- 
BELFAST GRANITE WORKS, 
J. H. HEAI.EY & CO., Proprietors. 
.1 n IIKALKY. H W i»!MON. I If. JACKSON. 
Haring bought tht interest of J IMi.S /•’. / 7./; .V.S/./> in his gran- 
! ite business, ire are note preparrd to du n't kinds of MOW I//*;a- 
! TAL mid VEMETEStY WOKE. OltAVVHY nod CAliYf O 
M'OHE A SVEVIA I/IY. lies' of trork and s oek guaranteed. 
Estimates carefully madOrders toficiteii and promptly Jilted, 
•last received, dOO latest designs from Sen- York, b e tv // be fo nd 
at alt times at the old stand, west, end of shoe factory, formerly oc- 
cupied tuy James /’. Vernald, in 
Literary News and Notes. 
Tin* publication otlicc of Public Opinion 
was removed March at h from W ashington, 
1). ( .. to Clinton Hall. Astor Place. New 
York. 
l.itteH's Living Age. brimful as each ; 
number is of the latest productions of the 
ablest foreign (especially British) writers, i 
oil subjects of living interest to every in- * 
lelligcnt reader, is the ideal magazine for 
the busy man and woman oi to-day. 
A graphic report of the Woman's Coun- 
cil at Washington, with portraits ot 
Frances L. Willard, Maty Lowe Dickinson, 
Isabella Chailes Davis, Misan J>. Anthony, 
anil the Countess of Aberdeen, appears in 
Harper’s Bazar of March _'d. A beautiful 
dinner gown by Sandoz. and an evening 
toilette engraved by Baude arc interesting 
features. 
One ot the most interesting “Nursery 
Problems” discussed in the March num- 
bel ot Babyhood is that com erning the 
popular apprehend-m ahout unusually 
blight ehddien. The nn'dical editor■. Dr. 
Yair. makes it \ery cleat why such fears 
are large,\ g round ii ». He also answ ers 
ques’ ;.on> as to “the <: niueis -.*f e<d\ e 
en ng.” “unusual wakeiulness.” “tiie ! 
cans* s of Maninu ring,” etc. 
A; rot-os --J the loss of the 111 be and the | 
e ] u 1 U e ot 1.1 c a S c < !-e. the Id "■■ lew 
ei Id \s fo> Marei c.di> i*»t:* *• no* Use 1 
coin pa a 1 ,\ e safely. .: mu r o; o mat• m- 
diti.ms. m- ; n •• t .\ In the 
edit--: -••pin >-i i,e N.- w ■i -r t Idea go 
subai-b.iuite in .- m lei i-k of ac-n- 
deli' M gone.; a- k ami o-ilh between 
office a!.-! Lone -1 r, 11 in en o', eight eon- 
se> ’.'> nays than d< -c.* t l.c pa^senget «-n 
tlu A; ■' feiry. 
r. mmediate future i I a pei s Bazar 
wi! .1 elegant din nil gow ns from 
Bails, -..lav l'\ Nando/.. and Beautiful 
wiaps w i.i i e given to sa:: t Be opening < t 
tlu spiing season. Also p..pcrs on house 
fin nisii!i.g floin su.ndpoin.s m>th artistic 
mi < conouiiea’: a short series on charities 
in gem -a!, and tlie uivoriu harities ot 
i-erta.n well-known society wmiien. A few 
ve > praeiic al talks or: laundry work may 
*e expected, and om. or t v.a. articles on 
gardening. 
lie la-vicvv of Bevu-ws ioi March agi- 
tate- tor improved uaiional ami municipal 
public building- in this conn’.; y. The ed- 
itor Si veiny <•] iticis- s the aicdiiteetual re- 
sults of the imtiieuse expenditures made 
for IT.cie Nam's housing during the p,.st 
thiny years, and pertinently asks why tlie 
govt inmeiu cannot sev are the same quali- 
ty of architectural genius to plan its busi- 
ness struelures to stand for decade* v\ Inch 
: Wui id s Bair management w as able to 
e apii'V on its ten poiary buildings 
The February number of the Coal Trade 
doiunai .-largely devoted to tlie State of 
Maim Its principal article is “Tlie Coal 
Tiade t Maine." 'i bis is illustrated with 
a nu in he of excellent cuts. Among the 
views arc 1‘oitland Harbor from tlie Fa.st- 
ern promenade. the Union station. U -rl- 
ianu : tin- Maine buiaiing at the t oiumlean 
Fxjm.silion: a numboi "i Bai Harbor 
view.-: -.ty hall. and l)eW;ii bouse. Uew- 
ist- -I.. V*c k mills. Nine lYpperell mils- 
ami ieinity. Bidib. tmd. ami a nhmhei 
j lie \.m.n:es -u: \* w i.nylami eli 
ilia'.' an »ai i\\ watched ami recorded 
b\ a number • *:jtmens i'isti uim-nts at 
t Me i .. e li < *:■- ;!,,iy. lilt lh*\ tiloml 
i.. i'.i a.e Mi.ii a e ij-i;a’. arth le on 
•*\\h ,i'm : m miles at 111*ie IIiil‘’ in t lie 
.V u 1 N a a_ :a.ml Ma_.it tie. tells : 
-tin. e.\}'« 1111 -111 j eije; me*' h\ 
t ,. t 
■ ii-* exjte is at tin »! ••- \ .Ha. 
lie ; e- t 1m- method -it n-re; <1!! _ 
*•!.;> >d : \ -M >t < 1 \ T. ! h I )i<-ks »u: 
M. ,. I' Aw! 1 iie 
I \ '1 lice ha !>\ will A sa 
! A .. a tie -\\ 11 i h ■! ml I a e. by Sara 
1 •• union; Kennedy: *( tu liny in lie 
.: west. \>\ i I. .I. M eeilside: ‘M ini:* 
< \ .:. -i A!i!.\ 1 nklyn J)as — 
'A Vmpii id-ai 1! nnt." by Korn st : 
1 "Tin 1 Id, n ni ihe (, r,liby An- j 
r.ete. |, >t-!a ! i al Kda v A i.' < •. a : ‘Thr 
I.;:: Ma ie. a \Vu N *• ik Mate in A< 
t; <- Sen lee in id M»klym" ay I). S. Mel 
< etn and the usual end *ra s. j.oerns and 
Ilu Hr■i — Hli-nt (io<> 1 Mhlv-I I it nt iny 
A> si..m as < onyress a iiuunied 1‘resi 
<’ii: < hveiam! embarked in the liyht- 
tendei Violet to] a duck-hunt iny 
ti ij. d--w n tin ."oullmi oast. A ycutlc- 
nia'i v-iio w *•;ii *.n on.- ..i in former trips 
v. it!. President says: *T!ie President 
yeTs himself into a i1 11eii liuntiny suit, 
lets ii:s beaid yet three days old. and 
lixes lor a yood time. He yoes forw ai< 
mixes with the erew. tinds a man who is 
famiiiai will, die 'locality and proceeds' 
to pump him lie hams all about the 
tides, shorn lish. hires and fowl, where! 
111 e v 1 et d a la i ho\\ the\ lise, until he is 
]>i sled. I I n lit piu.a eds to load his : 
sh• .s, weiyhiny out the powdei and shot 
with his ovv a hands. 
Mr. < leveland is up at daybieak, takes 
a moderate breaklast, and is off. His 
yun ;s one which lane;, yunners would 
sneer at. but < ;»j»t. Evans says, “there is ! 
sport-man hack "t it." 
If tiit boat is unable to yet close to j 
shoie. the President does not hesitate to 
lowei iiimse 11 over the sit-in and wade for 
it. holdiny his yun and hay up out of the 1 
watei. Neitbei does he mind lain, piefer- 
rim: ejondy weather, as his eyes do not 
take Kindi', to a yiariny sum 
< apt. Evans sa\s Mr. ( leveland is one 
oj til*- steadiest shots l:e ever saw, holdiny 
hi- yun as throtiyh it were in a \i* e. and 
d o] piny bird w ir.i ae): barrel out ot a 
1! e k nine ;imes out of ten. He likes t<> 
siio-it I. in a bioid oi a sn.aik box. and 
will ay out ill V, eat iler nd! elioijy ii *,,, 
11 ei'/1■ a less solid Temperament. but 
do. it.it objet to a t lamp. ! n shore 
E*i: j-!o\a-i .11 d \ e 1 hivv leys li.iny his 
1;.\ tile ya me. He yoes ashore i,j a biiov 
lio.ii. o,(i p liows its coU1 se lor .several ; 
da\s naviny it pick him « p at a tiesiynated 
point. 
\ H 1 the i;i \ s 11 u ii* ,s over Mr. < leve- 
lami ■ ••nies hark to the t. iiikr. The first 
tiling he does is to lake a big howl ui 
s'•'ij•. \\!ii! li is always kept reaoy i’oi him. 
He discards the spoon and drinks like 
.Ia( k l alstall with a tankard of sack. 
Next in* cleans his gun; he will not let 
any one do it fin him. Then he is ready 
for dinner, lie cals heartily, taking also 
a glass of light wine- claret or sauterne. 
Ill the evening a whist table is made | 
up. The 1 ’r« sident plays just a fair j 
game. Ilis principal fault is one which j 
all whist players will understand when i 
it is said that he plays on his own | 
hand. He prefers pinochle, but it is 
not known in naval circles. There is al- 
ways a howl of steaming punch handy to 
the table, but the President never takes 
more than a single glass, and that is us- 
ually left half emptied. When rallied on 
his abstemiousness he says: “A man 
w ho has to get up at o in the morning and 
shoot steadily all day can’t afford to get 
his nerves shaking with liquor.” 
Two weeks of this makes a new man of 
the President, and lie comes back refresh- 
ed and ready for business. 
The (i rang a and .ts Mission. 
At a reception by Equity Grange of Bel- 
fast to Seaside Grange at the hall of the 
former, Saturday evening, March l'. iSbo, 
Miss Mary E. Cunningham read the to) | 
lowing address of welcome, which cm- ■ 
bodies much information and practical 
common sense in regard to the order of ; 
Patrons <>f Husbandry: 
Worthy Master, Brothers and Sisters 
of Seaside Grange: Although long defer- j 
red the time has come at length when we. j 
as members of Equity Grange, are enabled 
to bid you heartily welcome and to strive 
to return the hospitality which we so 
much enjoyed some time since. 1 had 
the pleasure, of being one of those who 
visited Seaside Grange rather more than a : 
year ago, and recall it as a most delight- 
fid occasion- one which will ever have a j 
prominent place among the many blight i 
memories in the history of our grange. 1 
think these social visits between granges j 
should be of more frequent occurrence 
than the\ ai. We owe the duty to our 
gi luge ft doing on! grange work in the 
best mill m.’Si thorough manner of which 
wt arc apab’.e. Visiting other granges 
and gaining new ideas by obseiviug their 
methods will In Ip us to accomplish tiii>. 
lou lit is and Msteis. the grange i- not 
men l\ a plane to have a good time, it has 
a deeper Tin a nip..:, ii has bem t i:e means of 
■ •t improving tin. oiiditieii of Cie fanning 
popiti.'.t to a. oi 1 n'ifilueing new and bettei 
method.- of la bo ; it is the lever whieh 
Las Lei pt d to i. i; ■ a g i dture to its pies- 
» :it position nnoiig 'he industries of our 
(•finny. The grange was organized for 
.1 special puipos--; was tile outgrowth 
o: the general depri ssion of aglieiilt lire 
j and the tinan- ml e u. lit top. of the coun- 
try. that followed the civil war. That it 
i amply fulfilled iis mission is proved by 
■the rapid growth ot the order all over 
t lie i’liile Mates. 
Tlu* grange was organized at Washing* 
| ton in I>eeeinher !V'-T Tv about si veil pci 
j sons, principal among them being < b 11. 
Kelly who was then a eh-rk in tin Lnited 
: "Mates Imp:,rtment of Agriculture. The 
j diflieulties I'lirnnmovii by the young or- j lie! must have been many and the struggle 
severe, yet at tin- end of right years from 
; this small beginning there had grown 
| granges with a membership of a mib 
i hoi: and a ijuarter 
1 once listened to a ie« turn given by a 
prominent granger, who said that many 
; people thought the grange was losing its 
influence, in short that it was going down. : 
He said it was going down as a river goes I 
| d*-wn. Loing steadily downward, but 
1 gathe.! ing strength and pi wer and force as 
! it w- nt until it became a resistless current 
| that carried everything before it and witli- stood cwry attempt to elirek it> course. ! 
1 We are members of a society of which we 
tall may he and should be proud. Let us 
'then he cheerful, willing workers in the 
1 order. There is much that each one of us 
can do for om grange, and in w-a king for 
j our ow n grange we are helping the grange 
as a whole and helping onr ocoupaii »n and 
1 ourselvt '. The pleasure dt rived from the 
j grunge richly' '.- pays us for the tim< we ! givt to it. Indeed, to every true patron 
■ this w uk is a 1 ah- -r of h ■ vc, a t i iu * <• paid 
: to tiie bond of u-io-l wld, friendship and 
1 hi■ a bel ly *o\ e tin: mi:es us. 
hi el ■•'ing', let m x press > tin visiti 
members ?.»- night :i;e s.neeiv ph a-c c it 
gives u> ; • have \m:\ wiih u>. We tru.-u 
! tha! this visit will be repo:'ted n. 11 .• 
future, am; as>un* yu u t hat .e ami ah 
y on v ill a v a\ i.e. as ; ou are ;•« igl.t. 
Uov\ a \ i' * was > >« .» :! j i < l and In- 
in bed. 
pointed NVi! i'in ■ min s; ,; I 
.\ ii'tla j i. «• •. ~ o w: lb ..J !... * he 
1 ai >: numhet and I !:-■ !-. i- m -.1 
a :■ a ., any public •• >;c is ol : t.« = \* n. A 
pri>w ol >!'» Was Liven t<> lie- person w!e> 
made the longest, and !h-Si sbh-walu. and 
a :c ,! her s 10 t o the pel >on w I, made t' i u- 
leatest mprowimmt in the m. minis 
aioiind his dw eliniL anywhei <• ia t he own. 
A ’. ward of sp> vas offer. d pe .-videiwe 
wliii h should i.-ad to the on v ind< m of at v 
one ini'ii iny the t if-.- and foot bridge ■> uti- 
dei tlu* « ate of the asso dm ion. \h.-nt 
-hooo trees have now been planted, and 
the assoeia’ >n has tlu- ineame de'i\ed 
fi oin about s 1.000 ot .nvesred funds. sup 
I letnented y ii-dividual subscription**. 
W hen >L'.o<)0 were -iven t» t :i fro town 
library by a single benefactor, this amount 
was marly doubled by individui cm- 
triluitions. The library buiTliny. a line 
stone edilice, w ith reading- r. -.mi and le* 
lure hall costing S’J5.000 was the ntiIT of 
th lat- I. /.. toHidrieh. Mr. t \iu- I'i♦ id 
yave s lojioo for a park, and Mi. I) a \ t 
Dudley Field, in the last year of Ids life, 
da \ e to Stock l »i id ire 5s acres of land, in- 
cluding the romantic “ice (.:• n." for a 
mountain park, together whit s5,OO0 for 
its improvement. The Laurel ilili Asso- 
ciation with an offer to pay one half the 
expense induced the railload company to 
add an acre and a half T<» tin* grounds 
about its station and to erect an elegant 
building. 'I bis association has beautiful- 
ly adorned t hese r< muds. I ts anniversary, I 
litlv observed oil Die fourth Wednesday ol 
every August, c.ommemorated last summer j 
forty years of successful ork. livery 
acre of land and e\<*ry homestead in Stork- 
bridge has appreciated in value by reason 
of this society. [ ii. Northrop, in the 
March Forum. 
A ( liaiu*(* to Save Money. 
There is not the slightest- reason wh\ you 
should not feel well .uid strong. That creat 
o't.-r of I >r. is p rovin'; tin best 
11 d tint Weak and tielieafe people ever 
had. A b-ttnr sent to him at lus <u'!h-.- ;;j 
Temple Place. Boston, Mass., tebintf tin* 
S'.lapt- ms \o|i aiv si. ibr: r,p Irom. will he 
immediat > ansa .1i,\ the I motor, -b- 
serihine v«..ir • •«*11:j>’• i:i>* min’it*d\ and iiuk- 
myy.e u udei si a ml \ crl'eri j v jusi wli.it aik 
you. Ami ail ties i.sN >ou mu amp Y< u 
don’t u a o leave onr home and v- ai don’t 
ii <\ e to pay ah\ <!• .< tor's f< e to lell'll >, ;n I 
j wliat yonr complaint is. an I how' ;u wa 
and sf nuij;, Ir an J m <; r. 11.< p• al.cst 
j living specialist in curing nervous ami 
cl.i on.e diseasi• > Tin* Itoclor m ikes a spee- 
ialty of curing patients through lus nreat 
sysliun o 1 letter correspondence, ami is hu\- 
inj^ w.oinh rful success. Thousands iWeak, 
depcatc men and women are writing him 
about their complaints, ami are bein'; per- 
in a ne lit I y cured. It was he who discovered 
that world-renowned curative, ! >r. < 1 reem-’s 
Neiw lira blood and mu we remedy. Write 
the I)oetor at, once and see wliat lie says i 
about, your complaint. It will probably be ! 
the means <<f your getting hack your health. 
During March a series of articles, deal- j 
ing with subjects that primarily concern 1 
the people of California, hut that are des- 
I tined to arouse interest throughout the | 
country at large, will he published in 
Harper’s Weekly. The first of these 
articles is entitled California’s Great 
Grievance; the second is devoted to the j 
subject of reform in San Francisco, and a ; 
third to the production of gold. Their 
author is Julian Ralph, the famous cor- 
respondent, whose investigations have 
been conducted at the request of the 
Weekly. 
Rudolf’s Liver Pills cure Headache, In- 
digestion, Constipation and torpid liver. 
NIERITEDJEWARD. 
SALES OF LYDIA E. FINKIIAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
Unequalled in the History of Medicine. 
Honesty, Excellence, Faithfulness 
Fitly Rewarded. 
[SPECIAL TO OUR LADY REAPERS.] 
Never in the history of medicine has 
the demand for one particular remedy for 
female diseases 
equalled that 













d. 111 a n 1 
tor it been 
n 
i— _ 
( a iift (I'D in, 
from the 1 i 11 f to t lie Sr I .a v\ ; 
V. i ; mil '*»">; in -'i ’a *u- 
s!i i >! ;nv i; m l'n»ai 
p v. .1 a"!i. savin: :u: i» w ; ;.l 
*aa ! ! •••'•; u-i > •-i*.. If- :• ilhf'li 
\ilm *nts <»t* Wnnn n. 
I- ; WON to I.- f f*'Millie 
Co.ii ‘i i! <n. aria n 1 mmivVim- 
{.! 11 ■;j h“ womli, an.I <■> of ’• lit 
••• tkm — ami is j>. marly 
;i i :i ■•!> of lit'*. 
II. vv time it v. ill citro 
IJackaelu4. 
1: has cur- 1 more ••a--s of 1 'ucorrhoea 
iiv n,!iii>''iii;r tit 'Milthan anv rein-' lv 
t• w .-11 ha- "\fi known: it is almost, 
inf illihle in sti. h eases. It d motives find 
.*s •)< turn >rs from tin- urn us in an 
fur'iv st a of development. ami clucks 
am. tendency to cancero.m humors. 
I,v lia li 1‘inkhtuirs !*ills 
wore in uni-oti with the ('omnouic1. aiul 
are sure cure for constipation an.: sick- 
h-alaehe. Mrs. i’inlvli.im's >anative 
Wt-n is fre (ueutly \-> wul of urea! value 
for local am »!ieat lot; t' »rre-p« .ml.-nee 
i< freelv solicited by the 1.. !ia K. rink- 
ham Medicine <’o., Lvnn. Mass., and the 
s‘rieiest cou:i lence assured. All drug- 
e sell the I'inkham’s remedies. ! ne 
\ Compound in time tmaus, 
— 1,,ui.l. l’iils. ami Lozenges. 
The Suez Canal. 
But five American \ > ssels passed throuLrh 
tlie Suez eanai du»inu ls'.M. Those were 
war vessels or yachts. \"i one mercantile 
ship tlyiiijx Ti’e American lhiiX enteied the 
anal for the year, although many eai pus 
designated for America passed through in 
British ships. This statement is made hy 
(‘onse! (irncnil iVntiehl, at ('ail-". h.uypt. 
ie, a report just received at the Ihpart- 
ment of State. The t« i• t shows that 
r :inu the yeai vessels pas.-ed 
tl roueh the canal, an increase over the 
pi *-ec ediii”' year. The net tonnage is 
x •'1 'ami !< ! oils w ere paid of >1-1.77' >M. 
The application of the chain- MLi'hi to 
niai ii:e purposes. he >••]...rt say s, is now 
t-nerai that nearly ninety li \ e pe -a i.:. 
-t the \ esse is iisiny the eanai las y ea 
w e: •• mdeed to >.» at nod t. 
M ii x .» at \ t-w bn p, \ il a_- 
:i.• in11..- w .n .hug 
ll MV «I «•!■ TI; r. t. I.I:.of >1, m mi: i 
I i.. 1 V s;11 Wa- -• lien ll> 
I I’ai the oast -m :.•»r li i. ;!,. 
sl.Ut 1. lip of a i.o. \\ ■ an-.- li:-- to faint. 
-A 1" uit .July 1-t, ! '\ is M-ouo: d to h'.i pounds 
in \v. p i 11 (ini uld !.- n vv it In ait In ip. 
I n li is ■ >i‘d it ■■ m 1 v.:is ii.. inn i.-nded t o f 
1 O d. I< ■: ;• ill KI:;.. U I •' 111 V family ] * 1 
.-.■Ml.. 1 > Hill. s We ! m i t-r.ed near, v 
everything else without avail, that lie and 
se v. ra! otliei phy si. urns .-mi a I suggest. 
Ah ,*r taking ti..- Kmuisioi: and Rudolf's 
Medma' i liscovei y vv i i.-i 1 also pr.Miirr.o 
1 i-epan v gain in h. si: and strength very 
rapidly and my nervousness disappeared. 
So rapid was my increase in weight hat in 
n week gained ten pounds. This was 
a -- ut tl -• n nidi.- .-I August I m vv weigh 
1 R- pounds, which is ten pounds more than ! 
have weighed for the past lour years. I 
Rave a go., l appi life, my food does m-t dis- 
tress me in the least, my nerv es are as r.-up 
as they ever were and I am aide to do a gt d 
day's work, and in fact 1 consider uiyse.l 
eo1.11delei\ mired, and my friends all ;.i it 
a miracle that I over got up again, i an 
conscientiously recommend the Ihuloll 
Remedies To every one and will gladly an- 
swer all int|iiirirs in regard to my case lor 
the benefit of suIT. ring humanity. 
You is very truly, 
Fhkd H. Lfonahl. 
Newburgh Village, Me.. Dec. 1, 1K‘I4. 
The Captain’s Story. 
HI. Tl.l.i s HOW HE WAS CI KEli OK IXiUOKs 
TIi i.X AMI LI V K H < M IT. A 3 N 'I ; ALSO HOW HIS 
• 'll I LI > WAS 4 KI.H ol- S< 10-1 I A. 
About eight years ago 1 began to have 
trouble with my stomach. I felt a faint,' 
gnawing, imieseribable sensation wliieh 
gradually grew worse. About four years ago 
I « 1 is lilted s e v < rai ph\sieians in this Slate 
and ill '’oniieet.eut, and they told me it was 
livel trouble. 
1 w as treated b\ several pin sieians :u this 
State and received no benefit except dill u g 
tin* 1 -eatmeut. 1 bad business m the Slate 
of Conneeiieut, and was treated there witi 
no bet tel- result. 
About the latter part <>| lsp:; | e..mmem-ed 
taking lb 'boil's N» w bo dual Discovers 
and belo,a 1 had finished toe first bottle 1 
began to be relieved ol lie t rouble m m\ 
stomach. Alter taking three botties 1 was 
entire.\ re 1 ieveal of my trouble ami have 
continued so until the present time. I be- 
lieve Rudolfs New Medical Discovery cured 
me and would recommend it to all who are 
troubled as I was. 
I further state L that, have a child two 
years and a half old, and that In* was trou- 
bled with scrofula humor before he was one 
year old. About a year ago he had a hunch 
come on the side of his face and we had it 
lanced. About, that time we began to give 
him Rudolf’s Discovery and Cream Emul- 
sion, ai d in a short time the sore began to 
heal and dry up, and he is entirely cured of 
his humor, ami his face is perfectly smooth 
and clear and shows no signs of humor 
whatever. 1 believe the Rudolf Remedies 
are the best medicines 1 ever used in my 
family. 
Yours truly, 
Capt. W. S. Wentworth. 
Poor’s Mills, Me., Jan. 3, 183)5. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels, j 
SHIPS. 
Abner Coburn,G A Nielmls, sailed from 
New York Nov 27 lor \ ukaliaiiiii. 
AG Ropes, David Rivers, arrived at, New : 
York .Ian 111 from llm^o. 
A .1 Fuller, Walnutt, arrived at Singapore 
Jan If) from Amoy. 
Alameda, Chapman, from New York Nov | 
~~ for Portland, U; sailed from Rio Janeiro 
Jan Ml. 
Belle of Bath, C Curt is,ari\ ved at Shanghae j Jan lb from New York. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski, arrived at 
Boston Feb lf» from G lourester to lay up. 
Centennial, B F Coleord. at Hong Kong ; 
Jail Jo from Newcastle, NS W. 
Charter, DS Goodell, arrived at Monte-, 
j video Dee 14 from Cardiff. 
Daniel Barnes, OC Arpe, sailed from Cebu 
Dee S for Delaware Breakwater; passed An- > 
jier Jan hi. 
Gov Rome, Nichols, arrived at lL>ng Khi^ 
Feb IS from N -w York. 
Great Admiral, Rowell, sailed from Bal- 
timore I )ec pi for San Fram is.1.., 
Henry B H yde, Plum as I • i:«i at on. arriv- 
ed at New Yoik .March f> from Liverpool. 
Henrietta, A M lo ss, i. an <1 Loin New 
York I ii i' 1 ! lor \ ha!. 11u • spoken 1YI JT, 
la t pi S. i..i: : 11 \V, 
Iceberg, F L <'arver. at N. u Y> rk Val- 
1 ’H * '■ 
I -v. | ! | \ 1. ana. -I N* w 
Y«-i i\ l’' i■ V7 !; -li: As!. a 
Joint M. I !«i. I I' ( .m .■!■!. a ■■ .a 
NaVV \ • 1! k I- 4 i. 17 IS.••a.*. 
.Ina! 1 i; l-a ,. a.i n\. : ..! .V u 
\ -rk 1 '• 17 ii an II ■ 
! Jaw i M J M : ] i>. ."a V Sail 
!• alli .1 >; 1 ; ’• a, .Naii 'a ■. 
Mai. a* I !a I' V :Ii:.!\ s.r.Uaf 
; fr. I., .\< v. \ i I '• < II a San i mm o 
May I. I'm!. I', mi a,, .. in m 
! ! 1 N* \ ': : N« vv \ k p.as ,i si 
j H. lana IS i; li rI :: I i !; 1!a 1:; i!, a al 
! la .Stoll IS I. .. M.a a 
Kaplan-;, A > I lap., r a n i; y Pi 
a I'rasn 1-- •• I ;!••• -li Man 
| Si’ll:!.! •!< -. a i .P-ll, VV 
York NI a. 7 ,k Japan. 
j San J ■ n ••. 1. i1 "aa, a: \n<i ii N v\ 
j York J all 0 I P 1 '"I ! ..lai. 
S 1 > ( .: i, V :,. .. a 1 \. vv 
Y • irk J iin Ml lr- -Pi l.ai-rp 
j St N a 11" 1. S t I :.! -:.i ■ a Ii 
Nov JO P >r N.-w \ ! m.*m -i ''t 1 i •< ai Jan 
I 
St I >a viii. ( a trviv ail a! Shanahan Jan 
| 1“ I'roin Nau 7 u. 
St at a of Ml! I" J I < U r t is, -ill' 
\ I’-ostoli IS-P I: "in Mai 
Till in K Star Pa. k. I < t r r v < J at 
I )!• l’.a K.-n-J J III ii- 111 S! I: -P " 
W' amlari'nl. -I -w. 11 <’ N nliols, s ii iml from 
1 llmi^ Kotij' J an Ni-w \"ik; !>assad An- 
i jiar Jan la 
Win II M At s 11 n: \ arnvail at Navv 
York Fai* !• ."in Y kali: ma. 
Win It < aiinar. 1-i auk 1 1’* inlintoi, arnv- 
eJ at Y'• -uahama Ma < h :• irom N* a Ym k 
W J lo it a i: S*wai; l.ittn ;:star. at H-m^ 
Ki'iig Jau t"V S '- \ r v. 
I! A HRS 
Adam \Y S; .-s, N Meyers, .sailed from 
New ..«•!•: I>. A1 !'< sdaimda. 
A lit e lit tl. \ :aii> it 1 "i tl, arrivetl : New 
York Felt is lie 11 .M> mdeo. 
lieatrie*- ! I ... II itdidurn leared in-m 
New Cleans Mai h to Puitunoiv j-ass. d 
Port Fads M,.v ■ 
Carrie F lame, air: ed .. T Pin ladel |'lna 
Felt *J4 fi«*:11 i I a ana 
Carrie 1. 1 ■ ’.an. .Ser, arrived at 
I’alr.a 1 »f. A n :il New \ a k 
C I’ 1 N (ii.i at 1 >nen<-s A :a > 
,!an la New Y a k. 
Ktlwartl K nd-a. .1 ! i'atk sa: led 1 r*• ili 
New Y..rk in 1 \ 1 a: a 
Ftiw aid Me. M >■< 11. re. led Iren 
New Y •: U dm il Cm lm/ad-i li, « C II 
F\ atiei i. \N i 1 i' m n. .ard, sai d i i. mu l’a i- 
i'ii li ua m l >e• 
Fvi. l: :. \ I' \Y 1 ntier, arriA ed ‘a s- 
ten Mai ell ; i' 1; i'll' s a a ivs. 
11 a;\ aril. t ■ ■ n 1 1’ 
L’l I r< n; lim ie 
1 i ;• A ana. Id .1 at. i ’!;• aide'.: i viar 
'. 11 li Ne W \ •: 
llei del j.-a d. A id.-r’ l- al.e! a n. 
New Vi’i k 1 'n lit.'I. .\ .as. 1 
C ii: A M t 
M e. ._ .... 
1: 
\, i, ■; /. s a a .. 'I.: 1 in ai F« n 
Ad nil i S. ■ n '•.• A 
lie-e 111 n,». v.,1 C. mi, sa;. •; mm 
Sane- F- i 1 1 i. 
re i »• J In ’ll I i ■ K- 
M .1 an.-- 1 d C m a .-.I at N«\\ 
\ .rk Fe d A ! :•<>! a i 1 de m..i ,1 a; n 
M I..i T Ki’sk la a -a ; i«*11: New 
Y- rk F.-: _:7 d-r Ant l .i/ad.-i h 
I d- mas <... itiacd. \\ S (i riitin. ieared j 
li em }’•■!'. land .1 m In d .r Ida A> <■>. j 
Ya d an d Munbelt, A Ct-.ei.rd. a' rived it! 
p. 11: ill 1-. 1 n Id II: n New ', elk. 
St H. M..N t:us. 
< ,. r.nia (: 1 Ikt \Y '; ('. i 1 k* > sa tl n an 
Hi uiisw ;. k (ia M ir I '■ 1- Auliila Fix i-r. 
Halt!.- Mil. in il F s p i. ■ w anil ! 
n a u FLA nli*i j'liia m 7 I- r N w V tk. 
Hcnn t' i i:i>i11 h _\ j.j ■;«-1.\ ai r •«! at 
1 tall iiu an- In, l: il. -s’ >n 
H, a arc <. M< j 1 ai riinaii, sunni fnmi i 
N.-w \ rk Mai. <■•>!' ai. 
1 m 1111 >inilli. Kin iaii'1, airiv*-*! at 1’ it 
Spain l < i an l'n>< v 1 la. 
la .-! A I W I .ij. sS. IV. .1 at N.-W- 
Yin k >• _!J lr.au i' aiiki. 
I, limit t Kani’.n-i-S \S ">•: ia.r\ ai :n\ t! 
a N > w Y > a 1. 1 .'; *» < ,ji Sr. anna i.. 
1 .ii.-i IN a I .r. • mini !•-. an i\ mi a' N.-w 
Viirk. Mar. i. u t'in-u. « a — st-n. S I"r 
Ik ala*-; ia t. 
Man A ilall. M Y-- ./i*-. n *-i fmai F.-li- 
sa -..in Man'll : ka' N* w il. ■ a. 
1; !• Ft Ilinii-w. Ml IS'', arrapl a: 1-st,.ai 
l-.'k -J.] Inaii lurks I -1. i:" t. 
Sal Iiu 1 On. \Y 1 M -1 i.tl at A pa- j 
i n la. :a i-Y-k 'Ju '! ii, I it 
I 'la. \ S \V 11.x ai ii ■ >'«t a l'.atk M nn ii '■ 
" I >ariu!i. 
\Y Ilian. Fn-iliaa U. )kn alt. saik-'i tr*ai: 
F.ninsw! (.a, !•'< n s > u Nriv \ rk n 
11a m pi "ii i Is In-1 1' 
\\ ilia 1. N.-w ii.ii, F < inks, uvx a ,.t | 
Itrii iisw n k M arnl *> fn an P A Spain. 
1 he Journal ami tin Irilmee. 
Last year The Imp: 1'liean .L'Urnal Tuh- 
1 
lishmy ('oinpatiy bad a s •. in.•nth"' mirract. 
with 1 he pu biishers ■: t i-< N» ■' \ ork Week- 
ly 'Li nine y wio.-li t •■ tw» papers were j 
11) i'll is|:ed I-’ lie\V vlib."' ■ :,eis •’ arid lo 
.1. sub>« ibri'S j ia 1 n e ill ■ i 11. t 
A mailer out art la >'• < n made on Vt I. 
lie11* lie. r;; 1 1ei ms. ■> s. t b rl li itl our ad- ; 
\ .-rt is ^ uaiiiiii-- N« •'. and ••!.• -ml.*,. .hers 
are now j«l;m < <1 on as •p-a' h liny me! aii 
w 11• e.iv bn I 1 ! n eai m »r in ad- 
;i e •.■ .an !... 1 Im N V. W. Uh T :b- 
i: m- w it !.iait n t: ;• i n le, remit t i n.: t 
should be stall .1 hat I nr 1 'am ;s waul (1, 
s 11 wiil m 1 .< s. t 11 i. ■ ." s '.I.< i. •. n is: 
made. Tin New York \\ <u k i \ ri mu.e is. 
aekm.w naiyed t< st.u '' w Mi out a ri\ a! as 
the lead i.y 1 b-pu >11-a n an* v I the day. it 
is a 1 w < at paye i'-innal ami yivrs all the: 
news ol' the wmld, while its dilVerent de- ; 
part meets, political m-ws, editorials, el'..' 
make it a most valuable papri to all The j 
Tribune i~ very cheap al Al.dO per yeai, 
which is its price. The lirptibin an .lourmtl 
will b«- maintained at its present, standard 
with special attention t" local and State 
news. Subscriptions may bcym at any time 
Knglisli Spavin Liniment removes all ! 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Idem- : 
islies from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, King Bone. Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, ete. 
Save >T><) hy use of one Lotth Warranted j 
the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 1 
known. Sold hy A. A. Howes Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Rudolf's Cohl Specifies mire Colds, Coughs, j 
Bronchitis, Asthma. La Grippe and prevents , 
Pneumonia. Only 25 cts. of all dealers. 
Webster’s Advice to Wintlirop. 
A I.KSSON- oK KXl'KHIKN* K. IN TU K IIAKSII 
SCHOOL OK KXI'KKIK.NTK MAN I.K.AKNS TU K 
KlI'EST WISDOM AND Is HKST (il AI.Il-TKD To 
TKACI-I KVKltV lll'MAN I.1KK IJKAKS 1 KS 11- 
MONV TO THIS KACT. 
1 >:**iit-I Webster. the greatest man eradied 
on New Knglaud soil in any century, at the 
goal of his career, looking backward and re- 
membering his own ex peri cnee, thus advised 
Robert Wintlirop, then at, the very thresh- 
old ol that punli. life which sheds such im- 
perishable lustre "ii In-, iiiinu' 
“Wintlirop, if 1 were as young as you are, 
and just beginning my (’ongressionai career, 
1 would adopt a different course from that 
which vve are all pursuing in regard to 
spec* lies. 
“I have lost my faith in long, labored ef- 
forts, to he printed a week alter their deliv- 
ery, and to he scattered over the eoiimry in 
pamphlets which nobody ever reads ! would 
speak short and o ten. I would Take some 
part in evev\ important dismiss; ,j>, and I 
" <>uId prepare every word whirl. 1 proposed 
to say, and w rit* it out hi'forehand, so as to 
give a cop;, to the reporters tin nn-ineiit ! 
sat down In tins wav the next m< rn:ii:'i 1 
paper would let m\ .•onstiim ms and t nr ; 
country sec and read pirnsmv what 1 had | 
said." 
Cut Hie Gut 
| Ivors ni: 
; I Washing Powder 1 
ail'll your 
cl ivc their 1 
WASHINGTON 
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11 i \vh r.i \ms < o., 
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TRUE S PiN WORM ELIXIR! 
I!' IIH! >•••;:rs. i'ric»‘;•■'•••. SoUl t-v. r> V\ r«‘. 1 
Oi .E i'. Tlti & i'O., .\ninu,;i, >1**. | 
Light, as a Fairy, \ 
V\ j»: f •; ■; s I a v. 
■v '/■ i. v i} i J 
’5 hv .*■ * t. 
V F;rnj.u. 
THE GEtVlFrv-: 13 Al.Vv :l'• 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. 
Demand it of your Grocer. 
Accept no imitation or substitute. 
H.B.Goodwin & 
IXTSTJRAXTGE. 
Fire and Tornado insurance on desirable ri-ks ai 
eurrenI rates in m li known compand- Life an 1 
Aerliteut insurance in all new lorms approxed by 
experience. Correspondence solicited. 
(Ill FHF.l) ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maker, 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at tl t 
bull ling on Swan & Sibley Co.'s wharf, formerly 
occupied by Capt. Cleo. T. Osborn. 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM i:-tabli :. 
On and afier Dec. 30, 1*1*1, trams eonneetii <r 
at Burnham with through trains fur and trim 
Bangor, Waterville, Port land and Boston, will run 
as follows 
FHI'.M UF.l FAST. 
AM. I\M. 1 *. M 
Belfast, depart. 7 20 1 If* 355 
City Point »7 35 * 1 30 -1 nj 
Walilo.17 3*5 H 31 14 .. 
Brooks 7 4.* 1 44 4 45 
Knox s 03 11 5s to 10 
Thorndike. 8 13 307 5 38 
l 'mt N 8 3 17 5 50 
Burnham, arnv:.s 45 in 15 
Banii'or... 13 lo 1. ;;n — 
a '1 
WatiTville 1* IS 3 07 7 < 5 
I •M. A.M 
Portland .13 35 5 35 1 40 
.1 I 4 30 ! • 35 0 no 
, w_ „.4,; _ 
1’n UK I. FA ST. 
* M AM. 
B.,M..n 1 1 1 .. 7 ;,f" n 
■ V\ I • s ;.n 
r m 
M 
Water' »' -»•.. — on 1 
M A.M V > 
7 B* •*"' 
! 
I 
i !•'.!•: I 1 
! i’i .- h.v 
« n t* & * 
'O' N ; f i»Wa» « «»»? Uli &8 *s **• 
y 
W n * ** V ri’jin^TiiKMii 
Two ’Trips a Week to Boston. 
rumnirnrlni' 1 liur'day. I>rc. 27. I >!*I. 
'‘‘• ill IVO '.u-,tlli‘-r :ivi p )•«•: ,> 
*!lnu 
< 'aim .*■'•. :• > Is ia n. a lid ,M v- 
Old I lmr>da\ at at .‘Mi m 
rival o| Mrai .. an I;-;. -U-| 
>'• I« -: I a hd 
JHTM: I' W > ala ~v;' 
A nr n j„n, a IT!' a ! >:• \\. 
i.i. 11 i:\i\i; 
"II ,) 1 ! VI 
‘..S' la >a’ ••!•>.. 1 
1 ■ i-lals-l \l IK 
1 1 .1 a 1 'i 
i- i:k; \\ r« > i i *.... .. ;..>t 
CAI.V I Al-.il. •• 
wii.i.i vM n. mi.i 
Manager n i. 
Belfast Islesboro and Castme. 
W Bin- Arrangeme-.: I;. £ff. i". IV.- .0, 
1894. 
F T .FX'T A 
:• i:- I:.!.'s i!\ A,-7 i'.-' ’• 
V, SM aI l.lif if iVi, : 
n ■' : » l; ■: r "Ip r 
i-:i M".!.! i'H 'i'M 
F f I: i.C 1 S. FC. 11, ls:i i 
-» o a /[.f a ‘At \ 
It. I I I V Ii} i;. VA! nI 
A CrFt VJII C •• FKr<! 
r a*|? 1“ sv: ^;;. a iP'-’fr.T'S 
rncc face r. leac 
\T ■! I 'V I 
V. 
*f \ i> V >1 * V. Kl !*I I !M 
No.u Eiieti^hSt., N L W jK K 
inmii mios 
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a specialty. Any kind of COUCH, 
LOUMGE or CHAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in stork *>ilk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Ramees, Etc. 
F. A. ROBBINS, 119 High St., Belfast. 
New Hampshire Fire Ins. 
OF MANCHESTER, N. H 
111• -<>rI■ <.iut« ii. 1m;.'. ( '>mmctmcd I’. 
.1 \ M i:s A \Y i.. ■.. Pres. .I«.11 v < 1 
Capital paid up in < «i>li. 
As-i rs I'l ■ I MU i:k ;l. lv4 
Ken! estate •! ... n u noil inhered 
I.".um ..ii bond and mortua^e. lir-.; 
Storks and bond.-, mark.'! \alue. 
I "ans secured 1 >\ rolbiteraI -. 
< :t>ii m ..(In and in b .nk. 
Interest dm- and accrued. 
Premium.- in our eour-o ..I ollertnui 
Au^rcja'c ot ail admitted a-.-et- at 
actual a lue .... 
I Alii I1KS HK.t I M UKIt :>1, 1 
Act ainoni.; of unpaid losses and 
< l ii s.. 
A moil n: n iputa d to -ately re in-tire all 
outstanding risks .... 
\ I' "I her ot luatel om missions. et. 
I'"'..! am..i.nr ot Ii.limn ie-,e\. t*pi cap 
mi t -?.n-k and net -urplu- 
< apital a- 1 "a';!\ | aid 11) m a i. 
I’1'1' 1 apital.. 
A v fee a te a mount of I ubilll ie-. in 
bidilm :.et -urplu- .- 
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Belfast, fvle. 
t he Spring is your 
iost dangerou time! 
Get your blood pure and 
your nerves strong. 
r. Greene’s Nervura Blood 
wfrfr'.W** '***" "" ■■■——" 
and Nerve Remedy, I 
>• <nteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless, IS THE GREATEST AND BEST 
Spring Medicine! 
ou Prepared fo Spring? 
> 
I» Is necessary to prepare 
yrtirseH for the aduot t»f 
v.j>r itq; !*y taking a sprion V'.a'ieine. t S'ic remedy 
v- li cured S. W Nuur.se, 
l. :.. Jt' Ihidson, oSasn. 
*• F'rr-rt! cons**irt vrorrv ovor l'tisinr?9 
ir:V i... 11M •!-. 1^111 1 in- ]i 
« ( UTi.i : ... Sl. «..••• i? nr I 
"i : l ;t .i i u-c ! 1 >r. 
r'v'.n \t"". n > ,-rVf ri-in- 
r<!> Ti;.‘ 
_ 
v n ..!;i i.:-t I •• i". !. \ 
V' — 
Hr 








How to Get Well anil Keep Well. 




Ttie wnmicri'id ;:urc c.f ^-rn. 
Oliver WiTi f \,.r» Uioro, 
Muss., wii' xi'tere?it Vv-u. 
Sh« >■■ if.d take i 5spring 
f fe v .1 1* i. 1. ji V.' s. 
:s and 
>>! suicny 
«#.“ K > 
ii-’.nf LcRoy, 
■:.i! tiUi i'K 
'• jktv.v h 
'I i VV* ll 
; $. 
J i: £ \ •. iii‘rv a.d 
■ t 
i'i rs- -:,.r t 
■:■■■ i:r -I Vi TV t: 
'u-i •!-!!-.. ;u *;i I ur.it 
k -::t v rannot 
>-■ 11 > a- i'-I ike i.r.-. -c ui' 7:i- ruvni- 
>: * L IrJ- » ’LA u; 
Y012r YLv I pt:. ;•iour 
Yorvca fe,.rong? 
Mr. ^otli 2'. l -a’soi:.-, of 22 
Pa; i‘i S.J A 'a one 
»* .\ i.a,*> 'if •i.rtii'iifAf.t 
-11 iJiUs: 
*■!.■• ■; I •• 1. -I-1 
:; 1 
! iii• >> t•(’ii• iii >‘l !:«• 
■ it-il I..- ■ r. -•••■. fur 
.■.. :.id*i. r* 
•> di:' ,t l" 
•; Ur..! ft i,j* .iu'i’-.f. ! •r. 
: .. in;: 
;; 1 i. ;i' -i ;)ill- 
•I I V ;• .ill,:, .ii’ i !*'.yii;" 
■. 1 :; ii.! 1 nr:t 1 «>r*d 
1 w ;v»m*dv has nrtxluccU tl.v:-- 
in 
Or. Greene's 
\ct vura liloncl and 
Verve Remedy 
Cured Him. 
MU S!••»••! K PARSONS, 
;<eep well, take w t-t p « * 
rw ^ , iVTervura Blood and 
.^. Greene s | i|erve Remedy, 
■' ;i:i Prescript?*,«s DR. Gks'ENE. 34 Temple- Place, Boston, Mass., 
'teiaii. £.!■) bit toil: ukcd free, per?.-!-naSly or fry letter. 
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.1. 1 Si".';. -f as., m; \ 1 isi- 
«iis I": yi.ling pf<.ph‘ '.'27.1 
ai a* til'- ,F K 1 i IStiifV ■ ii Mill- r, 1 U 11- 
a inst mm-nl.s, 1 a' !*-t aiul "ja-nt 
1 '!•. S’. A inla "s*- t" M'/nt.227.25 1 
1'i’t ni •*•, I; Tin- imisi< inn a giiala fur 
*! a !i< ■!' at'* st a.halts. Six gnnlas 22* 1 
li. iff. F L Mum- hi Ainern-a 1020— 
i s'.in l>an. ‘127 lS 1 
1 I*. < K. Tii.- pin i s- j > 11 y ''I smg- 
:i2- Is1-. '. 227 11 
'• m. ■ !. I*. TV* staiiil ml a ’as. 
1 227 2 
a:. .. 11 ’I'li'* Mainianl < h -iti a iiis. 
l.sss."27 •: : 
Hl'M.KAl HIKS. 
I.'"lit, \ I In- A 111 !,! of Jiii.M the 
2' T'. iv.o.s-lti 2«i 
1 •• N 11 \ 1 ■ •: t■ > t 1,i i,. 1111- 
rs .sit; ", 1 
ms. T (i '■<•;«! singers. — s}.' 1 
!• T. (>: cat .'Minists ,.i n>a- 
i-st.s !-■ .su;.;;i 
ii J-:. y '>•■!’ 'sci> .i. M-u: 
Ho a >. h. '{'Ill I:it* of Mo/. ,M, 
■, •!'!'•• S| ,< HI. It-net. l 
f -it l1 ;•!11 s W. L. T!:c life I V, \ 
-a*it* ••'hn-l‘.art lit.i'lv. -'27 i 1 
>• H 1,' :V 1 r.cetiM * i-->■ s: 
!..tc ,,i l,i -/i. 18: v.s;,2 
-• A W, an an, 
■ in- ami wo U.- s'27 i 1 
1 1 V- Mi: M Ian ami "< )t ]>- 
-v i:f, I Verdi. \v11-1! letters 
lit M la n all'! 11n „|,cia ,,| 
A 1 Air of 1 M-el In >Vf|), ill 
M »'•!„ MS....1. s:,j.l 
m -i' a I. stoi: :s 
**!i,;--M s. Honor May. 1 St a,.K» { ■'i 1 Til,* dominant sr\ ent.li. 
Am ea! «n,ts. Is'. HI.22:1 12 
I' ! •'•' f- •) 1 m- first violin, A imvt-1. 1 r,ii.21 
!’• i >• musical joiirnev of 
1 n ,tl. am) |.'.; :;;{7 
Se’-jipartl. I. S ('liarIt s A uehester. 
A faily-st,,i v for grown folks ) 14-' 17 
Mar-'li 11, I SHV 
Ileliel in Six Hours. 
1 nstn ss'iig Kidney and Biadder diseases 
iii■ ed in six hours b\ the “Ni-:vv Gickat 
S"t II A.'IKKK AN Kidnky Cl KK." This new 
reined;, :s ;t great surprise on ueeount of its 
1 bug juvniiptness :n relieving pain in 
"he ;>! older, kidness, l»aek and every part 
tm urinary passages in male or female. 
!’ 1 ieY es ret«• n t i« ii of wiitei and pa i ii in 
!• 1 "ing i! aimost immediate1 If y« u want 
j ii> reliei and cure this is your remedy. 
*• «| by A. A. Howes \ Co.. 1 iruggists, lad- 
fast, M 
H.vspepsia seldom causes death, but per- 
‘bs its ietims to live on in misery. Hood's 
•Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia and all .stomach 
j troubles. 
U.t \ 
l-; .. .. 
"> "HH SB •' 
11» ami -< ;! > mriii-- rig, e\ m ri.i- 
< v ! .<•; ;i' .1, a I'i'-c; .;, Ii, w ius a si. 
in- u» a w ays m\ ug ml I nm. 
Nat -; sr m! ..us ami I'..ml of hooks so 
lig a.- sin was aide to attend sell. o;< ,«die 
'•■inked wen in s, i,.d:»rs!ii }• while in depot t- 
melit she earned l,e;self so dutil'illy and 
gr.ieunisly as to o in iii mi alike In* a .'feet ion 
o| t In- -hers ami e.assmates <»J g.-ntie 
spirit and winsome ways she was a general 
I re nte with all wli > knew her. Hum inly 
speaking so early a .hath seems untimely, 
hut. Hod's ways are not. our ways nor Ins 
thoughts our thoughts, and heaven gains 
what seems a lo*»s to earth. In addition to 
her parents Miss Chadwick leaves two sis- | 
ters, Annie and < iraee, and a more than com- I 
moii number of sorrowing friends. The fit- 
neraI services take place at the 1:. ■ use to-mor- 
row afternoon at '1 o'-doek. (Uo. kiand Star | 
Man h 
Miss Chadwick was a niece of Sheriffs, (i. | 
Norton of Belfast, who drove to Kurkland I 
to attend the funeral. 
Hen. .John L. IJodsdon, an old and highly | 
s|n-t i,-d resident of l»angi»r, died March I 
dud of congestion <it the lungs, lie practiced I 
lavs in Bangor from 180S until a tew years 
ago, ami in is a prominent figure in Maine 
military circles from the time ot the Arons 
took war, having lieeii lieutenant of the 
Banger Independent Volunteers in l.sdt when 
oil y is years ill age; captain I Bangor 
I -1 g 11! infantry; major gciierai of this dm- 
s 11 ui undei- wo I egi -11T i ve elections and ! 
commissions: adjutant gciierai o| the State.! 
and p;iy master genera, and inspector geiierai 
d 1 m Si Be, umler Se c n S U ecessi V e e ieet i o||S 
w jm:gc .d ice u. i. i. 11 j >a I court in Bangor.; 
i' was the adopted -on of < lei;. Is.uie 
II p> < niinent military mail in the j 
fi'-! a: li* cent u ry <b-n. 1 lodsdoii was 
tim fat lie; lU-laW o| t '• Ulgl'. SSimm Boiltelle, 
and ius uiy son, u lc hears in- name, is ,i 
t- oi cal music ill Boston. * 
Maine li liiroad lin 1 erpiiscs. 
The (iio'uc r.-poits that a syndicate has 
hecn formed in Boston with a capital of 
•Std(). for the const ruction of the Booth- | 
t>ay liaihor railroad to connect with tie* 
Maim* < *nti’e 1 road. The work is to hegui 
at once and about Id miles of road are t > he j 
m ide. 
The Clinton Advertiser says that there is 
quite an interest in Canaan, t lint mi, Benton, ! 
Winslow, Vassalhoro and other towns l'or a 
railroad from Canaan to Booth hay. The 
route will he looked over in the spring, al- 
ter which a company will he formed if suf- 
ficient encouragement is met with in the 
several towns. It will he one of the best 
routes f< r a road in the State. 
Supt. Lancaster, of the Sehasticook & 
Mnosehead Railroad, tells the Pittsfield Ad- 
vertiser that his road will certainly he ex- 
tended from Hartland toward Monsoii, the 
coining summer. If the Athens peuple ac- 
cept Ins propositions they will be sure of 
getting rail connection with the outside 
world in Ittbf.. Otherwise tin* road will 
swing easterly and go through Harmony or 
St. A1 bans. 
A Pulpit Harbor Pup. 
Mr. Hiram Carver of Pulpit Harbor has 
purchased a pup uf Mr. Willie Sampson. 
[Camden Herald. 
bunny the month f !•'« oru t.a n arrived in 
tile ", r.M t l.ilili. excim-iv c ot li-iui inr.i. 172 
ycnei i! mei 'ii.t ndi-e. 1!' lumber. 17 oy|. bflime. * 
I'lio.-I bale. -tone. 4 ice. "li, •• dtoii seed meal. P 
.idi, ci-mrul. cia). rays, -ail. 1 car!;, while yl had 
tic carp.". In iuy t lie im mt h tour st earners have 
sailed J nun that <<rl for Liverpool, with earywe.- 
ayyreya’ iny >7,.'-,bi;;y in value. which s.il 1 ,.-a.. 
represents \ mcrican pronucc Vpplcs shipped 
dnriny the month, is.:,44 barrels, valued at $42. 
n*;; ..I which bands, valued at $11.7'.*4, were 
an Aiiici ican product. 
rm.it.in- The I Tvi„ lit Circular ot brown A 
< ", New York, reports for the week einiiny .March 
2: In lie absence of any material imi'rovcment 
in general business conditions, al lmmeru abroad, 
Do chanyc in the freiyhl market for the better 
can be noted, as indicated b\ the appended mea- 
yre list of eliarters, together with tin- low rates 
prevai iny. 'i lie suppl\ of medium -r/e and la rye 
tonnaye at hand shows some increase, part of the 
inwaro bound fleet, which had been loiiy delayed 
by tempest mais wtailic,'. ba iuy arrived dnriny 
the week because of the remaikahe dearth of 
freights, owners have been constrained to adopt 
Che alternative "I layiuy up sucli e-scls as a re a t ; 
the mm lie it cast in ta\ or. miiablv pet; oleum a nd 
loiiy "V aye yeneral cai;." (11 p I homy si/e ves- ! 
scls adapled to the coast aim Vv — Innia trades ! 
are in small supply. tlionyh ip.ico- -mb -hut to. 
meet the .imbed requirement-"! charterers lor I 
out ward business. I lieu- is a Ian demand for j 
-uya and loywood \es.-cl- bole" •' a id ! loin ’lie! 
\\ c-t linns ci which la-re an lev m tlic nylit I 
posit io t, and it i- c\(■« diuy l\ diIIi«■!;ii to obtain 
outward fretyhi.- iron. this aim m iyl.boi iny 
port.-, u i! i.oi. m o h cie*iice t" rales li seems j 
iicie ildc that tin 11. lylit ma '■ -t-l -im ;remain ; 
in a eh 1. .nyt s pi s.-ii; 1 aim u ci condition, and 
tile Cl a lice- are 1 iia’i vv l:c ! be a venue- •mpl-.v 
incut, lor »i w bn-:; < a eh.1 v \ |>c 
c'l.i lily' ad ,tti Tim hum iv in < •! pel roh-um 
frciylds i- >i«11 •:«.!.« i. i-. ;! .<u\. are v.wv j 
few. c'! 1■ |'lir o.om ban M anwhile, 
l'l II cs of lie oil. for SI o.'oill! !'« a-'.li, eo.lit ildle I 
... ill nt upw ard. .dal -cckiny -lilj.s. "" the shut j 
•id hound in ti.i- «I;. > < i. m. a iv s u •• w ,; u. a: i- 
tide, ami a; < r< w p. 1 v iioiuo a i. ( iencral ; 
ta loo lyu •. v ayes. -til! iai'yrlv iicyleeleo. j while for h- o.icy s ,11111 \im iicaii im! some of j 
lu- \\ est 1 in I ia .at he -.team lines ale e. 
freight at .-noli c\ t ivn < !y low rates as pr. 
ly ruleoiii saile.s. Nomina! rates or charters are 
i- or :Svdnev ami M-dbouri.o in<,/l_s ■ .1 ; tor Ade- 
laide FIs./lAs ; for P.riso;i i.e and New /.calami 17s 
toi n V.t>; lor Son; |, Africa l2sGd«lss :*d lor San 
Francis •.. ,sr.; for liiver Plate 7 n l<> cents per culm 
foot, for iiio tie Janeiro cents per cubic 
f not, is a 20 ee* t for ease oil ami ss a s‘.> for white 
pine lumber; f -r Wimlwanl West India Islands 
22 a Jo *t» nts per bin. Naval store freiglns from 
the South to Cork for orders are inactive and 
nominally 2s Jd n 2s 7 1 2d for rosin ami hs Gd » Ms 1" 
1 2d for spirits, as to size ami position of vessels 
and destinations. No change can be noted in 
yellow pine timber freights, or improvement in 
t he demand for tonnage. Nominal rales are S7s f.d 
«*J.r>s from the <Iulf and S2s fid </S.as from Atlantic 
ports to the Pniied Kingdom ami Coi.rincut for 
sawn, and proportionately for hewn. a> to size 
and position of vessels. i>ea1 freights from the 
liritish Provinces are lieg.eeied and nominal. 
1.umber freights for diver Plate amt llrazil ie- 
niain in a lifeless condition, and rates are nomi- 
nally steady at sll, S2 form Irom the <inil- ami 
si, r»<) from Fasicrn spruce ports for P.nem •, 
Ayres An average size ves>el accepted sG An 
from Portland!'* Huenos Ayres and a large one 
>H, >2 form, from Pensacola to Iiio de Janeiro 
Freights for the West Indies have seldom, if evet 
!> fore, been so scarce, oi rates so low, at this 
period of he year. There is. however. a fair in 
• piiry for sugar tonnage homeward, but business 
is restricted by the small amount of tonnage in 
the right position. In coastwise lumber, tie, phos- 
phate, coal and other ’long shore freights the 
week lias brought practically no change in rates, 
or much increase of business. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
RAILROAD AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave7.20a. m.,and 1.1! ami 5.55 p. in. 
Arrive at 0.25, ami 10.25 a. in., ami 0.50 p. in. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows: For 
Camden, Boeklnnd and Boston Mondays, 
ami Thursdays at (about) 2 p. m. For 
Searsport and Bueksport, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at (about.) -S.00 a. m., or upon ar- 
rival of steamer from Boston. 
Steamer Electa arrives from Castine and 
Islesboro at. 10 50 a. m. : leaves at 2 p m. 
Steamer Viking runs from Bueksport, to 
Boeklaud Tu-sdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days, toueldny: at Lewis wiiarf, Belfast, 
about 11 a. m.; Boeklaud to Bueksport Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Friday-, at, Belfast, 
about 11 a. in. Connects at Bueksport with 
train for Bailor. 
nil1 urn ks. 
Baptist. High street, Pev. Jolm F. Tilton, 
pasi'.nr. Preaching service at l<>.4a a. in., 
Sumlay. Sumlay School at 1J. Christian 
Endeavor meeting at »'* p. m. Prayer meet- 
ing at 7 p. m. Tlmrsday evening prayer 
meeting at 7. Junior C. E. Thursdays at. 
Lid p. m. 
Congregationalist, corner of Market and 
High streets, pulpit, supplied by committee. 
Pn-aching at 10.4a. a. m. Sunday School at 
1- m: V. P. S. C. E. at 0 p. m.; prayer 
nn etmg or lect.ure at 7 p. m. Weekly pray- 
er meeting Thursilay evening at 7 o’clock. 
.Junior C. E. Tlmrsday at 4.1a p. m. 
Methodist, Miller street, Pev. S. I.,. Hans- 
com, pastor. Prayer meeting at 0..‘>0 a. m.: 
preaching service at 10 4a a. m.; Sumlay 
School at 1J noon: (icorge Pratt Epworth 
League prayer meeting at li p. m.. business 
meeting first Monday each mouth at 7 p. m. 
Sermon or lecture Sunday at 7 p. m. Week- 
ly prayer meeting Tuesday evening. Class 
meetings Tlmrsday evening. 
Lnitarian, Church sfreet, Per. .!. M. 
Jicightou, pastor. Pi'*; idling lw!~> a. m.; 
Sumla\ sch-»ol PJ m. 
I niversaitst, r.-iiii-r ol C.-u t and Spring 
Streets. Per M r.i \\ gs 11 u I' pastor. 
Pr.-a-ddug 1't. I.~> a m Sum lav -a-hoo! I'm.: 
Young I’eooh-'s Christian I’ni ui n o. in. 
t 'at 'no!lowei Coii-’t Si r« •■. o<\. Latiier 
.!oliii ti Kealy, past.or. S.-rviri-s >rv Sun- 
day at 10 a. mi. f o! I o w d Sun da;, adiooi. 
!. st:a m Ad-rents, Peirce's Hall, Chun-i-, 
1 tv. Si. iiia sell- >• *i at. 1 ! reach .g at 
! -1 and a g- spe' ;a:-, n .-ting at 7 in 
i c and Li ;d a v c v<-m i: is d a, ■. aa-ck 
at 7. E d 1 W. M. S*.p,-t A 
M \ n. AS K\ I i! » t.is KS. 
•' >!' n, \ ia. i,:ai ill. ];, mh. Nm a 
!• Has! \ ,1. \rrws .1 ,i 1V al 
l'J m '- a !ra\ rs a» A a. Ml. 
‘■•I !. a. (ii- mgr Mil.I Ha si 
\ ■ s .; J ;, 1 1 a Ml. ; Ira v< s 
,(1 •. m. 
1i" via S> >. M ■ mt i! I,.. Sr iSim air ami 
i *• i11 ’11 A ;mm rs <ia: 1 al 11 a. in.: 1 :i\ *• s 
at 1 la |,. Hi. i 
<1 -:i. via K .!•••<. Has] K M | 
1 1 !*• S Mills A ! !" S 11 ! -! ! 1 i. ill. I 
! ■' a rS aT i »*. HI. 
N1 >rt ii S r.sj...n v ia S .v.ai\ ir. \ n vr.s 
a A al l'J »!••••!! : Ira a' J m. 
mi li.Ja a. mi a.n'iI .!.“» u. iu.. iravrs 
slat in! 
S K, Ii i-.'l S' m I 1 ": ! KS 
M 1 I,, i .In s i,,, , ;,t M a 
■»' sJ 1'i -r ■ ; Main ,;m! !! gh -' rts. ! 
i!- '"HIM!a a •K T.. ..... i 4 
•: nn-ri itigs J'l Wr<11:.• s:!■ t; -1, ■ _r in j 
1 1 S|>r. ,al ill.- .mg al Mali. 
Is s >" .. .• < "i:. .1. ii. :v s. M l. ! 
I A A AIM' ""Mg i>f 1'm-s.lM. rvmiing in •: 11 
.A1:. I Hln lugs .-a.:. 
| A g MU" m *• ! -T Mm -la v ;U '(,!{. j 
i A -w aig 1 a! i Hi"! n. Sjt." mi is :n -"al I. 
iA m. L'-ig". \". a i. 1A g m Mir m. "lings 
M anl 11; 11 g Mi ..]• lirli Mr- full !>!■„.11. I 
SMf.'l A .; ,||. 
la::. i v ('ll is. fa-lg-. No. IJm. Krgular 
‘Hi r? M„m I: ST i 1 At v III "'ll im-ilth. ! 
I M'iaa !>1,s < a. a m < )i,i» I-'ki.i.. >\vs. Ho.l- 
i- Ml" at 1.1,1 !•'"!!' r.\ 1:!"" 1. M An shvct. 
< ::it m ! ’a 11 a s. ! ‘. M N't i M -t on \ i. 
; ! -i M m la rva-ui iig "f • .a. h un ml Ii. 
!'• '• ■ -t I'll, m at|>Hi"til. N' .... i.a giil.ar | 
I I lift a i Mg' M 1 hr i -A ami A. 1 Til"Sila \ M Mgs 
Ii "Mill MM ml a. 
Waiih' ii• ig", N- l'J. lA-giilar im-ri aig | 
A a "i a IA A" A ai 1 .• ig". I A gn !ar Hi""> i lig» j 
■ ii lltr J'i {til Tu "Si la "-. "iii ngs if "a. 1: 
II!''ill II 
K MiiiiTS < >K I*\ in A". \ Hodi.-s «•!' his 
a • Y-t Ha'l, 1 liyh -i r.-.a 
Si’\ <T < 1 !. \ nn-.-T s 
WYha- S'i \ *• 11.11 _r. 
::rv V\ •! -; -may in h ta '.hi:. 
I' ■ * '1 111 N" t i, a s -r. 
h ..I. Iii-r's .'ll I la- :.!>! a ml til! rd h.n la 
■. •. -I i- an.iilli. 
M'la v ! ! > < >1; 1.1 ;; a 1: II > Mi V. Y m- 
I n.. a! i\ a yi \< ■! !'• tli,.- !! I 
1 I M:i a ... !■• 1 N" i_'. in. ■- 
Y I I '-! h, i |' 
1 II .-y 
v .'hr w i' < arl- < 'ih: a Sons .V mas, 
A- 4 h 'a M ia.\ \ amy-. 
Y' vm;i.>. S- -: i \ ••. 1 {■'•. li.yar nm.-t- 
i. Sal nn!.-i\ v ■. •! ay .>■ (Away.- 
K*i*iil rany.•. No. 17“. an .t> -1 Sal 
ran •" a a y at tin * I ra ii y. -1:! I: ay ■ a In- 
Aaya.'ta r< ah. 
V N ■ IF. Vi (MM)KK I M1KI> W'"i:KMK\. Kn- 
t< a | * 11.— I a •< iyi*, N... an .is ai lvaiyuts 
I A 1 il ia Hall "ii 1 I;- s. > n i a ml I > i: t 
Tliursd;, a a i 11 ys in -. n i 1 inont I. 
N f\v Kmii.ami l>iti>i:ii <>f I’m>tk( tim\. 
Bnilasl I.ody,- No. HI) an.!- at Odd 1Y*I- 
o’.vs Hail on tin- s.-i-om! ami lourtli Momla\ 
oniays in i-ach nn>nth. 
AmKIIIi AN Lk.IIoN OF lliiNOK. Bay I’ify 
I’oiim-il, N". ;ii<-J, nn-i-ts at tin- "Him- of (i.-.., 
K. .Jolii:—on. (‘.1.1 1'.-Hows' Blot k, on I Im lirst | 
ami thiid Monday >\»-niny ->| a«• 1: nionrli. 
KM I’F.RANi K. SOCIETIES. 
Bklkasi Woman s \llian<k meets every 
j Friday afternoon .it rooms over \V. A. 
j Swift, Jr.'s store, Main street, j Bki.i ast \V. C. '1'. I’, meets every Thurs- 1 ! day at '1 .">0 m. at the rooms on Main street. j ! over I i L. Lord’s store. 
King s I ).vi ghtkks meet every Saturday 
; afternoon at W. C. 1'. C. parlors. 
(ioon Tk.mklaus. Belfast. Lodge No. :>0 
meets every Monday evening in their hall 
over the High School room. 
! Fastern Lodge No !*• meets every Thurs- 
i day evening a* Bradman's Jlall. Fast Bel- 
S fast 
Sunlight Ju\eui!<• lVinplc No. meets | 
Mon lay at ! p. m. in (ioo.i Templars' hall, i 
CtiAn Ai<ji'.\N>. The (’ha it am | nan liter- 
ary and Seieiit.ili* Ciivh meets every Mon- I 
day it J i‘. m 
nr: or ms. 
J la- Supreme i d i i Court iLr Waldo,' 
first Tuesday in Jamiap and the third Tues- j 
da; of \ pri 1 and * : "her 
i i*o 111 * Court. tin. g" n ", L Johnson, mi 
the second Tuesday o{ eai h month. Insoi- 
ven -\ (!oi: rt, on he ay h J lowing. 
Belfast ('our Judge |:. W. Bog, 
civil term, "!i the hi>t ami tliird Mondays in j 
< a h mouth. 
Count ; Com miss;"im: Court, M. S. St i ! 
J irks.-n, Chairman : Simmi A. I’aysoii, Bel- 
fast Joseph W. I’.rocK, rs po u Begli- 
la. s« sdoii it Be'last mi i:second Tiirs- 
days of \ p; h and 1 lord Tuesdays nl August 
and December. 
H«)Tk s 
Crosry Inn. Hsiugh, Kd wards Co., pro- i 
prietors. Kates per day 
Windsor Hotkd. High street, Kobert ! 
Brownrigg, proprietor. Kales si? per day. 
Kkvkrk. Spring street, K. A Julies. pro- 
prietor. Kates M.'Jd and M r»0 per day. 
Thk Ari.incion. Cor. Main and Pleasant j 
streets, | V Miller, proprietor. Kates SI j 
per day. 
Pikknix liorsK. Cor. High and Market} 
streets, L. L. Centner, proprietor. Kates,; 
si .Jd per day. 
MAIDS. 
The Belfast mail closes at. n.do a. m., and 
1 li.Id and J.dd p. m. Uie mails arrive on the 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains and stages. } 
15KM* AST I RKK DN5R AKY. 
The Library ami Reading Room are open 
from to d o'clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- | 
noons, and from O.do to s.do o’clock Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday' evenings. 
Ask for the Rand-MeNally Guide and en- j 
joy its system of Aeeident Insurance. A free 
polit y in the Fidelity & Causalty Co., with } 
each Guide. 
Tile Kagle Screamed. 
PATRIOTISM PRKVAILKIi AT A I.OVAL LK- j 
OION It A.N'lp KT IN PiTTSIU'RO, I*A. 
SOM E WITTY' STANZAS U Y DU. W. II. 
WINsLOYV. 
1 lie Military Order of tin,* Loyal Legion 1 
of Pittsburg had their annu.il banquet on ; 
the evening of Washington's birthday, j 
iiinl it was a grand oeeusi on. The viands 
were of t he choicest, the decorations beau 
Litu 1 and an orchestra discoursed the ! 
sweetest ol music. The speaking lasted 
over two hours, the speeches being with- 
out exception excellent and breathing 
patriotism in heart-stirring sentiments, ! 
[thrilling reminiscence and blight, spark- ! 
j ling anecdote. One of the speakers, 
I Colonel Stone of Alleghany closed his re- ; 
marks with these words: “Patriotism 
i rises far above party, and we recognize in 
| the Loyal Legion both Democratic and 
Pepubli. an patriots who served their 
! country, and are now ready to use their 
! moral and social influence to save their 
! country again from Anarchists, Socialists, 
j Populists and all who threaten its well- 
; being.‘’ Intensely interesting and most. 
! graphically told was the famous escape of 
; a number ot Union prisoners from Libby 
j prison, who, like rats, dug their way to 
; the Stars and Stripes and freedom. The 
| speaker was Mr. Kwart, Pittsburg, who, 
s in company with Major Pose, projected 
! the tunnel and helped scoop it out. fake 
1 P,)s,\ Mr. Lwart was not able :<» r<>ap the 
; benclits ..J the plan, hut \v;w recaptured a j 
couple oi days all er breaking out >1 Lib- 
I b- :•»«! remanded t» pi ison ami shackled. 
Lieutenant Peale, U. s. \., made ;.n in- 
; icrest ing address on our navv. and 
m o n g other ; iiings s Pul that after a ca re- 
tul examinali<>c he !iad. arrived at the con- 
v:' 1 "Hi I ha’., >hip shi’p and gun P r 
.-alii, t h♦ new American nav\ \< -up" 
in idc. \ s furt her: 
4 aiciI in :* ciever n> m m ■ n;; -n an" rc.i,i 
" ’•'* know ;i .. ;i sp- ia, i )r. 
j W. 11. Winslow. lu a numb, •; oing 
w;::\ St; ../. ,s lie tie io d in- Hi. :, a S v.ai 
j the .lapauesc it, «.he*i „il!ic: "w UU ; 
* H'’d ( ..-st ials. 1 i e :• \ a ; 
!■: i: m : h.. j.,., 
I am ’11 s-a- 
M\ >-’s nv i'i• 1 in rti.-rs : 
[ Ll IP, s 
M ! ,i; r ;s .'lit 
M In it ’: i\v n ,! 
W- II !!>!'• I! !i .•'V 1 1 
Mv .:nK s 
Inkr I." a,, .inn,,. 
Il! .!_••• Ilia st 14t.l1 I : 
« »:; !'i;:s 1 .■ f 1 ■. 
.1 ... 11; .• 
-\ ■1 •! !• mm |.i ’V. 
1 Ml!- ii ,1 .Ml ... 
"wivnvr’s; ::-V ti.. ..... 
w.- 4. a: ..,1 i.M.u 
I'": “111 i'llV' S'lln's ... 4 
A ! Anti 1 m is. if, iwn 1 ,ii tin- Si -.vni 
Mir 1«* j- j .1 mi n-iibcri 
W t li 1 sit (11 ri 14 ,1,i; 1:114 t“Witnis Imm vi'ii. 
V.'.- vtimi.-'i tin km-i: 
Wlmn i ‘“rt A riliM r 
A mi <' .• si 41a ,. m 1; m .. ; a. 
Tlmn, in ban 1<- nrr,iv, 
j With t!m 11'hi:*! in t m bay, W«* assail ifrd \Y i I \\ 
1 *a i in >• a.- 114 ;!I ..; ;• 
S'a i !> Mil ! 1 4 ill 4 i' rr 
'1 !'' ‘'“Is a:;'I 4' ■: > 1 -.\ 1 i 1 c bnriiii.4 
T!" .■lash. 114 f arms 
Ami war' sir 1114,• ,, rms, 
i' 1 w 1,a*li s>iMirim ; 1 vt* yr.irn, 1.4. 
N ^1. U •> VS J T 
Jill Mi"- :;rs “t < i s:' a i r 
I I I. v'ii. m-sr an :.V rb-.l from t h,* ... 1 N“ .m«- i,al a 
i As \s hiir4'-il 4 1 .•brer, 
An; ’in- *•:*»:.;• :"s ami akr >. «.[ > tor Mini 
OVM*. 
! AM r t;! ; P 
! Wn- S' s: till, 
It i | ! hid tli an,..-; 
\V. p Ifni ■; •• tv.. 
W 1 w as ov a.I he is a m\ 
j Wh-M •!-. i! ins er h ,|. 
j A sin- .. i! a. mi, 
A tni he .a: the 1 -vs W fh .a e. a. ,•> 
! i hi 1 h.e gs .1 h je.i UP Pi V as 
1 IA ii!.:'.iini Ms, 
Alai :i--i w it!:.a.; -o-mnng i;-> aces. 
lie •ashed with :l.. rahhle, 
To >k n< I'- a t he ,;.-t aide 
h s-dd.ei-s *. s! 1 1 llge! V dressed II j a: 
frocks 
Mai t i.e (honga: ir-s- da s dp-amyrs, 
’{’Ii hi II lie 1 s t! I«i St ,liners. 
So gaudy, so taw drv that gr :n war mocks. 1 
H* wrote home Ir-.m K d»e, 
.As he sm-'ked a toltie 
! A child of tile sail 1 am,or. light ! 1 
They eare naught for glory. 
They 'll not 11 e m story 
1 tn-y'v. no heroics r<» emhaiin 11 song 
Tiie lu-aflien Cliim-e 
Thinks that war is a spree, 
An excursion by water, a ni»• ni*•, a lest j 
The s\\ arthy old .lap, 
Who rails the emperor Fap, 
Knows that war is a serious business ai ; 
best. 
Ki! y ; <-n,*s the .!ap, 
i must he ill t he serap, 
For my home and my country are railing; 
I’ll leave trade with thee 
To cross t lie w ide sea, 
And fiijlit w in-re the bravest are falling, ! 
! 
Hr 1 lie ! Chiller. 
As he brews Ins let 1 ra, 
Me no liket- lighter, an- no i’kee sea, 
Mr si a\ in Anieli. a. 
Sri i t<-a and man iioa. 
A Irio of Maine Son?.*' I5ir<ls. 
The Fine 'ini' h i> a ri^ht t< d-> a j 
little a :1s ,-v. a are ■:;a1 TCmc a 
!! 't 11 a 11 St f; it ea 
boast "I a rm o| r-is K mi; s. 
Nordic,, and C,:r\ j !*.•■>- a. IF 
[ j THE AMIRICAN jmti CGU W SUCCESSOR \y 
absoluteiyFure 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 







Thi advent of spring brings 
change-. in our system. the 
I an y t >ngue. ! In; f: venent head- 
•u iir, tile awakening after a 
night's '-Ye;, usti, fresited, tit- 
feeling <;i in sit ude : d la ngnor. 
.shooting |tain-, through the h<si v. 
loss of appetite and depression 
of 1: indicate a c im ebon 
which should not be neglected. 
Vi-taM/.ed Nerve 
and Blood Ionic 
acts upon every nerve of the 
body, it creates health, restores 
the energies, arouses vitality and 
makes you feel young again. 
Physicians are prescribing it. 
I >r. |ohn Swan, of Westbrook, 
inis had remarkable success 
with it. 'I he 1 >. n tor will glad -. 
re p K to i n i; u i i e s 
!'• ... : \ bottle is a bank 
eh:': : .rantee that thi- 
ni; ic- -Lc.il \\esibroul.. '*’• 
iSex er union' 
in nu.ility, 
in Hex or or 
xv, no t 
< * ? 




mm if if a l U L* i;; > >_ 0 U U t-. J !_ ft 
A. A. Howes &-■ Co. s 
I MT.I.IV I 
A, A. Howes & Co. 
Good Molasses 
RETAILING AT 25 CENTS 
A. A, Howes & Co 
rile i'lac. In ''11\ Ml'!’ .1 
Good Flour 
A. A. Howes 6c Co. s 
I'll.'-. Saw u y all l.UV w. „• 
A. A. Howes & Co,, 




I -: a> 1> <)i 1 NS( 1' ,.m ! 
m :_!'•• < 111 .i -ell. lt\ '::v ii •• <ii< 1 
i1 :<• !a u dm,;- !a >. pn--: 
-"ti> 'V.ho.-.tv ini.-! ,.- I -..ml <i»•. «•.,-»•.j 
1 *! i; ke in :••■'! a u'.mi .. -' 'bose v\ h.. bave 
\i;v i. : I I l: 
\ lb .1 ink w i.u \ \. 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
!•; William- I iidi.tii 1 ale liniment vil! ■ ire 
lllili.: lilivuiii;'. I leerateil ami hrhiliL l'be- If 
absorbs the tumors, allays itching; at oner, arts 
',si a poultice. Live- instant relief. Dr. Williams’ 
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for Piles 
and ItrluiiL <d Mu* private parrs, and not bine else. 
,' vry U.v is guaranteed. Sold b\ din^ist-. sent bv mail. <1 .no per box 
W lld.IAMS M'!•' (, CO.. Prop -. Cleveland. O. Sold at ,M( M IDS •>. P.eltasl 1 p; 
The ART AMATEUR 
Ke>i and Large*) I’nudcal Arl Maut/lne. 
I'll* oni\ Art iVrio.iii-al awaniotl a M.lal ai 
" *>i‘«11'- I air 
!,'!!< /-, /ll(' 
for 10c i Ac. 
'•aliun a s|ktimi n e..p\, with Mjporli III-* •■'■lor plains lot copying nr I’ramini: | .ti]«l S siippUancntar\ pauvs o| ilesi^ns ivular 
Fl)M Kir l,nrt‘’ :;r,r) "'«• "III send also ut, for bejslnners”('.>opa^»‘si 
MOXTAiJi’K HAlikS, 23 Inlon Square! S. V. 
Sears port Loeats. 
I'ijpt A. 'I'. Wbittiei U ft by train for Bos- 
ton las: Saturday. 
Capt. C. t Meddle is lo take command 
of l •ark Amy I :; m 
Capt. A. V. Nickels lias gone to Boston ; 
for a business trip. 
Charles A. Lynch of Washington is at the ^ 
hot- ! Id a few days. 
l)r. A. A. .1 a* ks<-n rci ued from his "*>111111- ; 
«ei u trip \\ dn. sday. 
See L it. a Bros, advertisement in this ; 
issue .f ggs for hatebing 
D. Y Mdchcil is at Newton Mass., the 
jguest 1 f Columbus v al ley 
th.pt. dosbua B.fNu hols a d family arm- 
ed by 1 a in Tut sday « ening. 
Lb U-pkius is 'siting at Bangui- and s 
the gi:, si M; > L C Ad mis. 
Capi. !<• p. (, In t .s of 11 p State "I 
Maim 1 ■ ■. :. Sat 111 day 
S* i > -].- V 1... \\ arren :tml L i, 1: ■ th 
Lost, r 11 ai.-r B.-st-m. 
i .u M> 1 V' S-. r li .ide a large si. p 
na-nt >a s- oer to ia- ,g,. t**l w k. 
Mai gai •• '-...1 g* t;T ,1 M- nday {or a \ so 
1 '; a; Boston and Sa ■ so. Mass. 
ai ! pi. ••••g: .p 1. Mar |> |,, 
'do L. ] :. asier (1.: ig 1 li -v. 11 o go 
M '*■• !h S' ,'S :. bv Ml I- 
M. •' •• N >• ,,g 
It I'm 1-. V. Si ;■ 1 Bn. i.*-p- >; 
d ho M 1 ■ >c an;. w a ,•» T! 
Tl: .> w ith M ■**. W is. a N. 
\\ V, 
I'sj W Ns 1. A N. w V. 
IJUO.S, 
(' »pt C\ (.. Ni.'l > \\ olinsiby 
tot 1' •>!••!: 1 ukv I!..i.:11111 : sb. i; IP 
J I: 'll Us. 
-A. ,1 N !.*'l'Si ■]. ■: I. ile !! [L l!tl 
Tlit -1 1*. !•: .ml v, iii .«• abs, at 
tw. '.V « 1- 
s 1 iVm. .. N«v \ .Vi; 
b'ok.i a ti.t ;.■ !'c>m A -li 11:«* 
Henry b live.-. 
Pali m 1 )< a A, \\ lie lets been Visit :*i£ 
A'lel <!> 'I te\\ !> r#*t Ml'Pi d to LlS li.'llir at 
Pp A ': at ■; Mims.. M ■. ■mPi 
I ler II II bolt..;: \V .! ;, e u 1 S>' e. ‘S m X t 
P’a 1 ■' Aa baptist ciiiipe -ii P-arsp. ,r 
vi. aa. at 1'' : '• a. in., *J ami 7.-K' p. m. 
I 'I < 1 ia ''111 bill'll W ., 1; at be ablt: 11 > 
na.k-. ••• i.p aii'N-.t 111 >ea !'■' p'' rt liext Pat- 
niday v ■ be hi re tin fe winepatur- 
da.> 
J i M'-ri iii \ Poll have itiie aiimiit 
1 "ii a.i, a a,,, „i an waiti r, ami 
!! a all extensive I'l 1 s ! eSS !I, Sil\\ a a 
till: > i *e r. 
I e (; A ll.}' si wei ••-. a ian: st e\v 
tin-.r lia i next Monday w me," r.p 
!-:t;> !i"m 11 o lai.-k a. tn. .,u: 1 p. 1:1. Ail 
•'* i'. pat reni/e t he i> 
>1 > < ; i> and M:>. l" is s. a. w ••nt 
t" attend T !,e t. !a C 
V' is ta til. Vi .eas ^ 
i'l.; P ■ !', :ri :i s >. !.... \\ ,i- .. 
I! 
\i i. ,,. », (. <, ... 
is >!" ■1 i' hiit f,,m s 
ti ■ ■ : J W. i; ■!• i.v tie 
< apt. i » I’ N k-is i> ! tak*- ■ :: maid 
•' *! !• Ma ; :.t. i n ■ !y the P.r-tish 
Ste;:!: i*. M-.j a:, u }.„ ..v..,- Im-..^i.t 
■ i- J' \. ... \ ,.,-k ami 
:i.l« a :• -r «m| ship .it Newport 
News. Jf, i;: ,-ji toe, t> 
i ■ Hal !.. An.at* Mui.d is ate about 
t” i'i '•« b'-e i,e ptibli.-, probably 
V- x! W( !•: V. ( apt W .V (j i" t:: 11 as mid- 
a* nii'i < apt 1. Park and John 
Pi all id h." '-iid jj a. There Will b,- Ho 
? i »i 11' r I a: i 
W I 1 'll h has ti I. i-7: ,{ {••«■«• :n._ The 
p-ohor -• j t ai i'o-. |, mid i i nina too of 
’he la a at Will so-.t; bee j, the a e. 
'i 1 is a til -I beaut ill.! pieee of 
'' 1 'ii. Mr modi invites all to examine 
.T. An\ ; ,:i e >/eij-i desirintr work :ti Mr. 
a1 a. s :a• will hi we, t » see bin. and 
eet si imates 
A !’.!•. •- v. •!% ": w «-r.f on hoard tin- 
'*!:• :j < •• ..rtft •. • *, nk*-\ cam tins mornm,' 
all i 'i .■ ii in,- ti st<■ a tin ilrst mate suit oj 
< hdi.es, : he --a! mi's •• t and Vest, a n,-,ld 
watm .ml eh n. ni.i'l >40 Assistant 
M -' ■ !.' >'1. iirith ol the imin skirk.ng 
'I: T 1, e ■> I e e! > alter tile rnhbel'V \VMS e>>ni- 
m.tte.i, am! v iii 1 e he and oth.-er I’..Trie \a-re 
mi tin- .i' e! i.nvsimir him hr made a eratid 
*’• "in. ... an h a (it as 1 is said he 
s k s i,s ':: it M MIM n \\ a h \V |In 
H: MiSV. t.. Us Ills! r-ai lit .• !l\ Min 
■ t o1 e S-i fa1 !n- has m -t i-n ie-ard trnm, 
I -v. '• Mi. h n.e--A-i v ei t ;-e Mar. 7. 
1 in- war: ant ! :• the annual fo\\ n imMinj.', 
I1 ■ 11. hoh!■ i, M 11 k JMli, Is ]>■ »steii a ml < ui- 
t a ills "li it y -e ui 11 itOnm-s. Am m; tie- tri 
T -••*• I!' ! in M -w i: \v ill | ia \ e lire dejmit- 
lm-nt I i.> a 1 a- io. tin- u Me i In 
mm :. |. j*. Sa.ni slim !■ he ye. to 
en | eaim-n e> e or 1 -.*1. .J an i J 
lip- i. T tie sv.-irt; stateim lit 0 an-li: he; si,:) m 
'1' "‘I- --.'"'I- 
’J .! tin- town W i J I! a !. t ,'i 
!'< "t i 1; M |j f.\ t e«:-,i. e. ;; i -: tie 
pa I! tin-lit. 
Ti see I t i,e 11 i\v 11 w ! -1. a \\ ay 'A Hi the 
i H u -• < •! in Ha -.a dist .. t tmi isa\ <• 
< t. V t'lM ee S.-- <n Os. 
T" see ,| ! -WIl Will % Me to approve 
am! :'11' ,pt liit- Iiv-la ws ei'1,1 .•Millin .111*1.1- 
n-s ami 1 iriai pla- .-s po-sent. 0 at the nu-et- 
m u as !.i ; as; An'. pers.M owning or inmr- 
este.i iia "1 mi any toi r»..■ hunai plane or 
iin t. iy mi said town may d» posr with 
the treasurer a sum < f nmm-v not exceed 
live homha-d dollars tortlie purpose of pro- 
viding perpei ua!i\ for t!ie preservati- n ami 
earn of ate. n-t or its appnrtenanees wj'ieh 
In- uia > name ami f.>r tie hem-lit of any pub- 
lic eeim tery \\ an li Im may name. 
-NOKTH sKAUSI <>l;'l 1TK.MS. 
Mrs. (' <>. Ferimid is on tin* siek list but 
is slow 1;. impro\ mg. 
Howard Wipd and wife are visiting reia- 
ti\ es in Koekland. 
The G A. lb boys are loud in their praise 
of their treatment at Winterport. 
Capt. Geo. E. Chapin and C. O. Fernaid 
reeently made a trip to Bangor on business. 
Winnifred, daughter of W^ J. and Eliza 
Mathews, has been quite siek but is some- 
what better. 
11. O. Sawyer ami wife of Searsport, former- 
ly a member of Co. K., lptli Me. Vols., made 
a flying visit at A. Stinson’s, one of Ins old 
comrades. 
Fred Black, Master of Granite Grange, 
ami wife, attended 11n- meeting of the County 
Grange at Wintcrport last week anil report- 
ed a good time. 
CkxtRk Montvii k. It is reported that 
the drama “Above the Clouds," which was 
no successfully presented at l nion Harvest 
Grange, Centre Mom ville, last Wednesday 
evening, is to be given at Soutli Montville 
and Belmont this week... .John Choate has 
gone to Haverhill, Mass to work in a shoe 
factory... .The young ladies and gentlemen 
who are attending school at Castine, Bucks- 
port and 1’ittslieiil have returned after en- 
joying a two weeks vacation with their 
friends. I'nion Harvest Grange will initi- 
ate live ladies next Saturday evening. 
< or vi v ( ()ki:ksi’om>km’K. 
Ni'in ii Ti:mV. Mr. ,1cshc Smart and wife 
have received tin sad. intelligence that their 
datl:jhw-l\ Mrs Adel! KeaVey, is cjUite sick 
in A a iitU'tl... 1 ,t\ oralili' reports are reeciv- 
•. i li'nin M is. ik 1'. Harding, w ln> is in New 
\ k !, 11ledn a; t i< atincut. Miss diarr 
!; ... S s at !:. -Ill'- i! !11 1». hist Mr. * Mr! 
A mil ! Ik, nhahi ait, '. ny i:uSi 
1 a! r k's (he in .Mi>. A •• c \\ v- 
m an is I.m.tc si. k Miss Mi da I'ar s-ni 
I .1, t- W h. .Mr. da .e 1 cn- 
,1 a a 11 i:, V < ! 1 sieshnia* a re is.tilja a. I 
Mi Ci.a; ics mu lid- .Mr. iVrry Marl 
a. wit. 1 ><■! net have l-t-cii v;s:: my 
tuu ...Mr. 1.. I ihanii -ss 1- is i- atyliT a 
farm .n liriilcn. 
Wai.d*' «'knti:k. Miss Ada. youngest 
dang i.tn 'i Mr. and Mrs. N. \V. Fan -a. 
ill- d M a fell v, ii o.j' dipht.hen aged I'l yea! s, 
Sl:e wa- Very slnait and at! la-t fhild, 
The S Ii!! > 111! 11 ‘a .! lu'llle, ,‘lld her •ill 
death das as! a deep shad w ill the liolis •- 
lend. \\ •• extend an heartfelt sympathy to 
h. lam Mrs. Fred Fatt-rsou and tiv, 
:i. ld od (dements* family ha ve diphtheria, 
hat ad i! reported on t he gaii' Lawn-nee 
Sanaiaie spending ins vaeutaon from 
Fitts:', Id w.tli h:s parents... .Mrs. *d K. 
Weirtw or* spent a few days last week in 
Swam .da; Mr. .1. ( d Went w ortli has gone 
•. Th rad;ke !-» n-n-a >: a few eeks 
\ d e'! to it F hinders has gone to Fro vide life 
F. F, to work. W ! looping eough is raging 
iniiosva i:t ,F> F. Stephens ami < liariie 
Heath ■ i' ’Ida rndike Lave l»een visiting in 
!o\\ ;i the past u eek. 
Sanov 1’oin (dip!am Franeis Marion 
Harr.man died Maivi: itii after a long ill- 
ness oj consumption, having been eouliiied 
To the h eise urns! of the time for a year 
fids age was ti 1 years and a months. He 
leaves two biidren by Ins first w ife, Mr. 
Fharies llairiiuar of Heifast and Mrs. An- 
no- Klllei v II of F> '.-pe"T. His present wife 
w as f. ■ r: 11 iy the w,d>>w of ('apt. Sdimylei 
SSi'lle. 'lie- tuner.o was h- d Ma.vli Stli, 
Id-v (dairies Harb itt of Searsp.ur u'h ia- 
ing Neal i; i-vt-n are in this viemify lias 
lately had .id dds s,»me requiring a. p!.y 
sn M ,ss lie /. M IN lie hi w id attend the 
spring t'ii N uai Seh-.oi at ( as! ue 
Mrs. 1 ii J »a..;_. .caves tins week !• 
1 an'n; :.!■'!•. .Mrs <>.11. }* an: f 
s -a < Mi a-1 Mrs ( h s i reii.-ii 
.Selu: in t; is 1 L- ,• M-- 1 J-t, 
V. 1 i A .- tin >: te-. a. i’ne -■ ; « m< n- 
-• !"• -! Y\ •/. Vi Me 1.. 
I •• : i \\ ii tl. !!' i' d. it V.. 
! ’in >-i : k .» Wd ! nnii 1 n v ; 
l. > M:n- w ; i ( 1 u 
•a: !... in! !<« i‘ i :■ \HA;d"r heiSra. a',..' 
'V- e. k. ii. L. li mi.I ink .a-; i.ai- 
i: xi \\ .t <. 11 ;1 I V. el- Ii !11,s:!I• 
YY ill', ill- 11! 1 --- 
the 1’r.tie I *1111- 
ariseutta r. altd 
Mrs. ,li.- IMA; 
m. M. \Vr. ! W,, w --ns V i-0 U> \.,V l-a 
-at-. M: u. M;-. .l-ln'i F L i M M: 
1 i i I..:’! M n-- d V.Sited li.'. ! hr; <■;-:’. 
-'.A. i’r' m Belfast ia.-l 1. 1 S 
W ft i> •• I'l -a 'Ll." tl ;*•!: M .,5a! 
Mis. ik gn\i- them a surprise party 
V. n •■'!!. A vi r\ pieasai;t evenin': was 
pa:-S'--.i. Me. W itiard Keen is s;..\vl\ :<■- 
yainine in. health. She pvim ved .ast w k 
The -ad M»• v. « ! I lie deal ii -1 her so! el ll-ia w 
Stanley Staeki.t Mass Mrs. 
Stu. kp''n- La- the sympatln <.f lie: many 
fm-mls I’msneet-Mr. and Mrs .lames 
A. Jhn. v an- \i-:t.no in Bangui-. Phe S. 
ii. 1 S' n-t v inn. e tia* tickets wit fm i: ■ sai 
«t W a sled qlllit at 1<> eelltS a lieket. 
fall Mrs. Fit a dray or tie Secretary, 
Mrs. A. A. <1 
]»}■.;. m n i. Mis-- S:ii 1 A. MaiTim-r. who 
lias 1m M in Newt- I, Miehlaiais. Mass., ; ;s,t- 
11 e i, oioiht r. Mr. J l hi ry W. Mari.m-r, 
has r«-t n mi d ,1'iiif-M r. and Mrs. J-.. ,\. 
l‘a> S--I, M 11. i w .aa- in town .Suiid iN vis- 
'oiLfat Mr 11 d .Mrs. \ It. A lieu wo. mi's. ... 
Mrs. Harr ••• Ihteia r and son Kdwan; -f 
N- >rt: i •• -it a a.; Mi liverett 1 )oime!l and s.s- 
te, Kv-t I s;-.,..a? were in town Smm.i.\ 
.siting at Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Alienwoo.i •*. 
Missi s Id and Bertha FJeti-s and M;s.s 
Aina- l>ieke\ have ^olle to I >e i las t, W lie re 
they ha\e employ m. m in Mr. La wa erne's 
pant siio,.... Mr. Charles <). .Jordan siarted 
Mon,lay for Provider,.., It. J to join the 
S' hootier Harriet S Brooks as lirst mate... 
ivdward hi'err, .Joseph I’la^e ami Lansoi 
Bivatit started, honi home Man-it nth with a 
ii.tv-j.iess. I'ln y pressed 17 tons ..f hay on 
the Kin, ison Jliii lain, moved from tin re to 
West Ko.-l i*• rt. td:stan- e f p; miles, and 
pressed l!4 1 tons there and arrived home 
Saturday niydit lu in^in^ t lie press with 
f. IF. i-rvI >■.»i innot th tli.at, ran t liey v 
Mrs. >-„.:-.d \Y.lour;, and dmmbter 
(7ia a of A t h port, who ha >• Been in ■ w n 
sit ina at Mir and Mrs. A. .!. J >• e,m ids, re- 
hl'nol I. no. Thins.;,-, .Hainei 
•Jr .has rMi. m the .-..id for i> d.t.in Samn- 
P ii .oa Co. 
M' .i.. St liman White, Ernes! (l ray 
all'! .1,lines !. i W elit To Kh“do 1- ah ! 
las! week, .*• i. > « they limi employment as 
attendants a insum- Ifospimls *»: -in 
i 1 as u.iil t" Wiin-'iit. w in-re i,- 1 
work on a farm.... M isses Wiuim- and 
(iraeie Simmons went to Bucksport. lust 
Monday to attend the K. M. St-ni'ln.y. 
Miss Winnie will graduate next .! :;m-.. 
Corm-iius Wood cut h’.S foot quite let ilv last 
Friday seveiing an artery... Fphraim 
Richards and family from Belmont have 
moved into the house limit by Allen Bag- 
gett for rent. He will work for Mr. Baggett. 
Iluhie Mears lately performed an act 
that not many lave the nerve to do puli• *i 
17 "j his own teeth!....A Mr. Brown, agent 
of t in* Maine Bihie Society, was m town and 
at church last Sunday .The Willing Work- 
ers at their sociable last Thursday evening 
report Sol) received.... Itev. T. K. lVntei st 
preached here last Sunday morning.... M iss 
Nellie Thompson is not so well as last re 
ported, ami is badly disturbed in ln-r mind. 
We hope the local Board of Health of 
Waldo will be able to surround their diph- 
theria cases and land that, dreadful disease 
in check.A very pleasant family gather- 
ing v. as held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisha Merriam last Saturday evening, at 
which about twenty-live guests were present. 
A bountiful supper was served and an even- 
ing of social enjoyment passed. 
South Bkooksvillk. Mis. William Cous- 
ins lias returned home from Portland.. A sur- 
prise party was held at Fred Perkins’ Mon- 
day evening.... It is tine sieddin ghere at 
present and the teamsters are improving the | 
time.... A large hotel will he built here in 
the spring.... A. F. Kells has gone to Boston 
on business.... It looks now as though the 
granite business would be lively here the 
coming year... .Clarence Condon is stop- 
ping this winter in Florida, where lie is 
studying law in the otlice of A. J. Corbett. 
Hallpalr. The next.'meeting of the La 
dies' Circle will he at Chesley Ingraham's 
■Tuesday, March ldth....A. F. Raynes and 
wife visited ftlends in North Vassalh.>ro last 
week ... .< ie<>. Iliimli cut his foot slightly last 
j Saturday... .Miss Hannah Mall of South- 
horo, Mass., is visiting her relat i n s her**. 
Several are sick with the mumps in this 
vicinity.... Mrs. ('. M. IMuunner while de- 
S( ending the cellar stairs last Saturday mis- 
calculated the number of steps and fell to 
the bottom. She was not seriously injured 
but recei\ed some bruises.... Vaughn Whit 
I ten is att' tiding sehoul in Freedom. 
Ari'i.i i«>\ Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens, 
Mis. John llanle;. and Mr. A. J. Ilawkes <•:' 
lioston w<■1 e her To attend the funeral oi 
!t!ie S it. Net’,an Hawk-s. S*-rvi es were 
j held Ftidav afternoon at the Union .•lima 
lb ', < i. 1h t’*i:i<i w■ ick ol [ n.on lie iai ng 
I Mis. \\ !l ip; i; Cotiant, M’s. J > jj: oil- 
.it;*, Mrs. I: ill It I ! C. ■ 11 a 111 U 
| atei Mrs. Flislia ( naiit. Mr. Ik Stn k 
I AI J. Thompson and Ur <■ o. Stmida- 1 
; 'I !•• J .st and Mr. 11. N. IC ■ I lb 
a. eotnpatiied the n mams o| tin- late W .am 
t >. U.-nant to Appi-mu ulmie the.\ v. m- 
1 err.-.i in Fine < i rove Uemo; er\ Mr. »m i 
Mrs. Fred Pavidson h .\ < h, gun Hoi.--.-i s 
| :ig i n a tenement in H I 'age'. a-, 
i i i: Ip I>. Ham "| 1 *,■ s cm .1 ai-1 a 
j t; m-nds in t ois place Thursday and I-raia>. 
The drama, “Jed-dialt Judkins, J Ik. 
" is j-resented oi Riverside Hail Frniav 
I evening h\ he a I'siim r I >ramnt n t 
MosjiuK. Tin- ,111• m 1 ii• rs of tin- I*• r and 
W. < « f r,r •• k- a v>- n pod to m •. t lies 
| w t-* k, M u. li 1 5 d. a' M 'liroe. will; V. M. 
| 1 111 ll OJ4S Post .1 
1 \\ p. ( 1 >11! T W 1 : i he 
1 solve.1 at till !.: 11 I. Klllfl'taiiiMUMit l!i the 
| ai’.-n ..li P. N. (.'• ds.'t* and w :!'• spent 
last week in Ikan^or. .. \ snr: t!.,o w .«• 
I In-id in tile Town !!a M uadi ’JOth. Supper 
| will he s e r \ e d l.\ the W. P and the 
pio.'ie.h iiSeil 1.1 repair the eemeteio feline. 
! Mrs. F. !. Paiinei and others will also .• ir- 
I ''niaie s.pnnes of pateliwork, and e’ ery -m* 
1 that feels ,U1 '.merest and Would like t h' ’, p 
•all have their name out "U the s.piare t-o 
; one dime. M’ss 1 )aisy Parrot? d \.• w- 
1 ui'4. who i.as hem visit'uio Mrs. \ o-r pa!- 
; mer, has r*-j urned }■• »!*!«• ..Mss Allies 
Mayo has _• a Hu.-ksp-u-j Swum pw ; 
attend tin* >| r: 114 twin of s.diooi, to take r- 
ail) studies. I 1 .■a*!.;a. Its of Mrs. -h 
He'd.s, v li.. in SO, <1 d.l. uly last We |. 
w ere ii>- <iiyiit to ; Mon. y ird fo; utw 
til til it 
P-H -oKs <\i[,T d if.t.s* was here 
la t w .•<•!< ti •].,■ si -i the Fran k iin 
Mm's .1 F. do \ .1 !. I. ,< .at 
" is !:•• n'n'i > 1 interest <1 !■•• 
K :< v ! ,.st him. it \\ .1 mi, c a 
J >' r. l: _ .’I »• \» l ima l\v. .in i. 
'll tV I! .11' i ! !•' a I' 1 <1 X weeks' is t t S. --- 
t" t M >s A Mi » < d Hi Id T M "li r"e a;1 In! 
M .... !I.ends 1 rn last M •; \\ h .d 
r I". nei-e ist > dt. n.—ti and •. -n- 
H I 1»: i: ! '• i- 11 «' ..| .j 
.M- : mve "• < .m-dm a .Im.-s and v. m 
I 1 -I :H 'm m 'i > 
Mrs! death I" •-•i.i .. t: !. dm- sin 
•"m t V indy', d.-Y"l. d .-lie 
Ill lad set \ s n -s|.e. t te n- in- n, •: 
i-i M {• »Ss WH ‘i t ae h •! !i A .-a .a 
Id It.a s >y M. .! T »- .... 
se 1H i1 >\ < 
1 Ida!, "I I, !'1 ’11 Hi' s \' \J .. 
i'an li 11" ‘i ... ... s' I: a 11.; .y t h- > m m 
Miss I.- ; h is Mrs. In « h t>, ;.nd 
s id V ‘.due In M ISertha iir.,, ! 
ett a.ad iia hv M r- Mm v Sfanir-.; 
hy Id a i 'a'dd )‘.sa< I- n-m irks hv 
id-v M r. Id m s n._- 1 ha < m.: 
tell a l-.-mai ks hy John 1 i. < 
Miss me I* as split s« 'era1 .lavs 
M Id il'ast as til.- t^nest la-r friend, Miss 
esta l’r. is... \ uetistr.s ld.se and \vih 1 
M assae | > l; sett > ! a Ye h. ell s i t n.' lr mis :t. 
t"\ii l:. v. 1 S. Fm nes start -.1 M.anlav1 
"i-i MMiir i'.a- t ai.ihr'dai•, Mass, I!,, lias h -an 
taking a Most ara.ina.ie tirs. t Harvard 
1 !a.-v w.! s'an next Monday d.r San 
Plan. is. (’ail w It.-re h ■ hi- a .hary 
He likes >. e\v Filmland lint the elm ,, t 
the west nmrreS with him better.. Thera 
1" he a lilt- ad. ha'. ;it t i. ( .. A Id ha I 
'1 m si I ,i y limy', Sian h I'.'- h Masks ;nv j., 
ha d'l.n.l at Mi .'law's sin ...Mrs. ('.,ra 
I’-iv. ki-r ,m.i .-.I! T'inmisiij i mi last. mu. I M rs. 1 
lh hi. W ! i; t • am s«»r. far, .1 \\ tTorvi 
aamp up ii'iuu .!»••'I is; Timshay in*i aim it 
Thomas .lr, ;son's.. ;\| s H.-.i M 
1'*u i-1-s is soiimu hat nott.-r, ml as still in 
l”’"f 1'••••' ''m.. Mi A ml mo. who has 
boon s:ok lor so 111o in. ut h o >1 ha! last M a 
<la\ umruiuo. ) j.. .-au.s. ..| his ,;,.ath is; 
suppos'd to i.a o Im Oil o.niool o| thoj 
st .uii-fh. ..I-:; ••an Oinur lfi.-soy las mu 
1 *****ti ahlo t<> oimnato at h- l'i mmis 1. ,p.•! 
1101 o oil a -• Hint Ot 1 1,0 1 :. >.S of }:>s 
hr"*.V so; ms •! muva a. •!. in^s an* 
> Uyr ho!.! ai a: .'lair, h t lli-i W ork U;. p ■ 
1' 1:: y.- ! U. ! ai Jii .. tt -r 1 1 
!•'. ho pvaii-olist Tim .-..mm.. m 
H .:S sa.hiom ,[ h\ ;||o th*nt a o* M \ no 
t O. 11 ■ a t /. ns. >•. !. 11 or. riot M >; a) a ! 
I l'oiioon ,;i ! as iiona■ !: ■;iy i i, m-ss. 
i lo i a a \\ h am! w ah a 1 snios a 
m. it. .• -1 .. o:v, s ami i: .-mis o \ 
u It. ■ O ■> T! ■ ■ ! a 111' ! V i'. V o i: s n 
!1 •’ >' t!o opt OO 1 1, y i'ltno! 
SO! a ■- a1 t 1-0 a. a .. tim, I a i: Si! a 11 o 
m-' i; Hi t a hy !;• I > HiMrkPI... 
M a o|' t 1.0 ! mps 1 I otlso, w ll Mil til 
s know as in', oo, ;s in poor lioalth tin- 
spi.no... M> !' I to A ami M-s Am 
L-iiomp o st i I' on I in s:ok h st ..Mis. i. n v \ 
II has l.ooii (put,- snk Put is now mm ii 
^ 
h- ttor. Kvorot! Im ss ami Hort. l’n>son| 
st a11 in! lor I’uoksport Sipiomiry last Mon- 
«I a \ Miss Kdlt.il Ku hns, of tin M <’ |.,j 
is oaiixns.sintt tor hook humii; lmr vmmliou.* 
A Visit to the Land of Sour-Krout. 
On our way from North Prospect to Wal- 
doboro we stopped all night in Belfast with 
Mrs. Nathan Brown, who invited in a num- 
ber of her neighbors ami friends. There we 
met Mr. Wilson Clark and wife ami enjoy- 
ed the evening very much. Next day we. 
went to Searsmont, took dinner at Mr. Bert 
McCorrison's. He is a stone cutter and a 
skilled workman. He lias a bird dog, an 
English setter, that lie lias refused Sod for, 
and the dog knows as much as a man. Aft- 
er refreshing the inner man we passed 
through Appleton and Cnion to Warren and 
stopped with Mr. (ieorge Oliver one night. 
While there we were treated very kindly 
and nothing that could be done for us was 
left undone. Mr. Oliver has taken quite a 
large contrail t,; enlarge the shoe faetory 
owned by Kire Hutchings. Mr. Oliver is 
a smart man and master <>l Ins business. 
] The next night \v. \\. i« a; A .). Walter's m 
| Waldohoro and here \v« met limner Ciark 
i of Frankfort ami Forrest Ciark nt Stork Pm 
; Springs. Forrest w ith his banjo, Honier at 
I the organ, ami Mell Clark with the violin 
and songs made merriment fm Inemls 
and neiglih. Ad wen: n satisfied., 
'alter they had been treated to be cream 
'and cake pia-n.oed by Mrs C.-. rgie Walter. 
I he next li lilt imiml us at .1 ,ke P» g:m>, 
" ia-i e we made quite a stop. | ■ ,• u 
met io\ rs, and main song- 
w. —;11 ng 1 •.. ( ia '. i-'s and a 1 weiv mu,1. 
r 
P el c Dellli'.e W a e r> a la l ma- b- a 
W lit-l'c U- •, 'V | r, -i ., -a a ;,g I: 
k lollt. 
Saturday w u .-r«* it»*«i >• M r. Fi t, 
! diver, li, si y ears .. d am! I,. 
1 Here We mis 1 1 lie hum! .• I 1 
j Hu! V' e I'e ill Hill I •: s»I ei gal's, oranges, 
,nni a l.oieli all around, Sunday a e 
j took diutle'- All;, Ml' Fled Sl' iSMll. Hid til 
I -V lands \s»-m .'ing tliat a man id m 
! eat will-tie 1;« \\ Hlled !,■ or lu t. ]|, Wi- 
j met t he o v- an -••.du-i .Mr. i 11 ,t, n, u !-. 
1 •' '■•'l 1 >u .Hi: ia Fu late v\al’ He lias heel! .1. 
reporter f<u inter.-nt. new s-,a pel's i.-r years. 
! next day *• n n! 's at < nirdiner W liter's 
" iu iv \vt v..-• highly entertained hy M 
Fora Walt r, in playing on the viol;:, and 
j after \huh we sat d.n\ to a 
! (iuiii il ul su ,j >■ Wi also ei m d on \\'. W 
Waller, an ■ : lis usage w e will not, e,>m- 
j {'lain Mr. \\ tei' show.-d us around d ;!'••{-- 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY pure 
almut the burning eraft ...Nell .Min M Moore, 
from Brunswick for Philadelphia, before reported 
abandoned, and whose erew were rescued and 
brought to Norfolk, March oth, by sell (ieor^e I, I 
Dickson, was attack hy a N\V uah- IT. miles N of i 
Ha Herns and had jib and staysail blown away, 
latter the main boom broke and the mainsail was 
blown to ribbons. On Teh 115 t he main and miz- 
'/en masts went hy the hoard carrying with them 
the boat davits and rails The stores were all ne- 
st roved and the nun frostbitten. The steward j 
was crushed l»y the tics on deck. < > 11 the DJth, 
when the vessel was in a sinking condition, the j 
crew were rescued by theO I. Dicks.m Sell. 
P.d ward II. Wake, which was picket! up l>\ the 
steamer P.rook line P,r ) ablest a wreck ami tow- ■ 
etl into Vineyardi Haven, is at Peic hton's yard,! 
Itoston, where she will he throughly repaired.! The repairs will cost in the ncj^hhoihnod «d si,- I 
r>no 
kkm;iits. The Freight < irewlar of Itrnwn A 
Co, New York, reports for the week endim: Mar.-h 
‘.fth; No imlieations o| a turn in the prop,aired tide of inaet i t and depression in the freight 
market are as yet apparent.. In some respeet.-. m I 
heed, the situation has from had to worsi j from dullness to utter magnation. For pet roieum 
earners there i> praet ieally no impiity, ami \.*ry little for the l.ire.er eia—•- o| square ri^vil ves- seisin other foreign 'fades Meai-whili-Tottmw- 
and aueuis art perplexed as to what disp..-ir ion 
ean 1"' math* oj spot ami m ar hy -hip.-. -peri,ill 
tho,r w.hteh h, loiij; oiMln- mhei sidt o| m- Allan 
I he hot' ei 11 i s appi idleu od p.at some >f | j,,. t.j j ter 'hr..-, t -pot ships may h» •.,: -;:. i., ■. i,, 
p.iri lot J ■ 11. p-.its in l>alla-l, alln-ii toe •o’,,.' 
inei o| hu-1moss ->n the other side i- not miieh 1 
he lei ha ii il is oil till-. Small \e—e!- an m a 
ioi.'.i: .lie shipping ti.i'ie Uu.••••;!„a.i ha- lar* h 
il ever hot n -o >imri:i h. I ■ roieum rei'-liF 
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